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MORE HOPEFUL
DECIDE PERRY 
CASE TUESDAY

CLOSES DOORS 
AGAINST REDS

.
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i Reconstruct Areas.

bnqvcS Indien U Montrant
dispute» rient et Dominion to ar
rest hlm ior killing game out of

"Political Refugees” Cannot 
Enter According to Huge 

Vote in House.

O’CALLAGHAN TO GET 
NO MORE ASSISTANCE

Measure Propoeed Would Lei 
in “WiUiam die Damned” 
Soys Republican Leader.

Washington, April IS-Br an over

Negotiations Yesterday Sd 
Bright That Premier Able 

to Leave London.

Two Prisoners Held in Cow to 
y| nectioo Widl Yarmouth imiSmi. April 21.—Germany has 
f Crime Are Remanded. °OTern"

------------- ------------- Ungness to undertake

FORMER CHIEF German Foreign Office, nu» de
livered hr the Germany Kmbaeey 
to the Brlttih foreign Otfloe thia

The judges Will Make the 
Official Count of Kernels of 
Barley for Guessing Contest.

COUNT WILL TAKE
PLACEATII O’CLOCK

Offices of die Commercial 
Club on Prince William St, 
to be Place for Work.

Magistrate at Yarmouth wOt 
decide on Tuesday it M rs. Perrym and Manfeflekl Row an to stand
trialneto wti- THE UNITED STATES

Oonfrws adopte by overwhelm
ing majority bill that bats Unit
ed States to political refugees.

-'ICONFERENCE WILL 
BE RESUMED MONDAY

Lloyd George Appealed to 
Both Sides to Investigate 
Wage Problem.

llTO
THE BRITISH ISLES

Minister Tells of His Efforts 
to Reconcile Late Captain 
and His Wife,

-
Signa of settlement of the coal

strike are more numerous.
Fifty raids on mails In Ireland 

made by Stain Fetoers during the

IROQUOIS BRAVE 
DEFIES THE GAME 
LAWS OF CANADA

EUROPE
Germany notfltes Britain that 

eh» la ready to reconstruct the 
devastated areas ot France,

London, April 22.—The coal «un, 
tion has taken another promising 
turn In consequence ot Premier Lloyd 
Georgefe action In canne u fresh, 
parley and the toet'that the confer
ence of the miners' delegates, the larg
est In the history of the fedemfton. 
rroreeenttog a membership of nearly 
one million men, today voted con
fidence in Frank Hodges, secretary of 
the Miners' Union. After adjourn- .

late this afternoon of the con
ference which the Prime Minister had 
with the mine owners and the miners' 

that facts

Subscribers who aided contestants 
In the recent Automobile and Movie 
Star Contest will be Interested In 
knowing that the Judge» win count 
the kernels ot barley hi the officially 
tilled Jar at 11 o’clock this morning.

AU subscriber» who gave their sub
scriptions were entitled to place 
guesses on the number ot kernels of 
Barley In the officlaUy sealed Small's 
Peanut Butter Jar. Twenty-two free 
prizes including * Ford Automobile 

offered in coantictlen with the

N. 8., AprilTi
Elisabeth Berry end Mansfield Boas. OP ENGLAND.THEday an Umeodmeat to the Immigre-charged respectively with the wilful -I tien restriction MU under which polit

ical refugees front foreign countries 
would have been permitted to enter 
the United States.

and asranC and good to sec,

sdSSSWMJru
the roan want of England,

murder at Captain George Henry
Beery on February IS leal, and with 
being an accomplice after the tact 
following the conclusion today of the 
Crown's case against the former, wero 
remanded until three p'dock Tuesday 
afternoon^

then might be In a position to decide 
as whether the evidence adduced luatl- 
■ f.ed his sending the accused tor trial, 
vv Whether he would he in such position.

STOLEN SAFE IS 
DISCOVERED AT 

BOTTOM OF WELL

Fair

resolution introduced several days ago 
permitting Douai J. O'Callaghan, Lord 
Mayor of Cork, to remain hero, was 
thrown out on a point ot order.

Canghnawag» Indian Declared 
Treaty With the Britieh Gives 

Him Right to Hunt

JUDGE NOT SURE 
, REDMAN IS WRONG

Stipendiary Magistrate The free wind it waits star 
The ships of

i them toward' the Northmu

Or toward the South, Where the toe-

To where the distant children are, 
deer eons ot England.

Pulton announcing that he
Representative MondeU, of Wyom- It Mows mins, the Republican leader, plead inn arefar defeat of the political refugee gaeaelng contest.

Mayor Schofield publicly filled, 
sealed and labelled the Jar, It baa 
since been on exhibition in the win
dows of Macaulay Bros, King St

Found on Property of Men 
Held for Melbourne, Ont., 

Bank Murder.

SAFE WAS PART
OF EXPRESS LOOT

leader®, It was learnedhe said, depended upon the despatch 
with which the evidence would be would open the gates "not only to Wi: 

Item, the damned, hut the Emperor ot 
Austria, and all the hordes from Rus
sia and elsewhere."

were Introduced which would he 
sWIered over the week-end and which 
would again be the subject of dis
cussion at a further meeting to he 
held Monday.

tranaedbed by the court Monograph-
1or. the fragrance goes, 

of Old England,
The perfene ot the sweet red rose,

, at 1 ta blossom grows

And with theReserve Hunter Seye He Has 
Done No Wrong in Using 
Treaty Rights.

Agreed on Procedure The Judges.The
By FIFTY RAIDS ON 

IRISH MAILS IN 
THE LAST WEEK

Thô Judges who will make the of
ficial count ot the kernels of barley 
in the Jar will be: Mr. H. R. McLel- 
lan. Secretary of the Commercial 
Club; Mr. R. A. Macaulay, President 
the St. John Advertising Chib; Mr. W. 
HL Golding, Manager the Imperial

The Judges will begin their count 
at 11 o’clock this morning in the of
fices of the Commercial Club on 
Prince William Street and the results 
will he published in Monday's Stand-

Condition Much Better.evidence adduced in the case of Mrs. 
Perry wilL If necessary, be made to 
apply to the ease of Mansfield Rose, 
subject to any additional evidence 

■ that may be required to complete the 
Lourt record. The remand of the pria- 
«mers followed addresses by R W. B. 
lAndry tor the defence and W. JL 
O’Bearn. K.C., for the Crown.

Mr. Landry contended that the 
Crown had tailed to make out a prima 
facie case, urging the discharge of 
the prisantes. He attacked the evi
dence of the various witnesses called 
by the Crown as being wholly circum
stantial and apart from the question 
at issue, and urged that no direct evi
dence had been adduced that was In- 
eoneistent with the innocence ot, Mrs. 
Perry touching the actual murder of

Whose ma 
Within the

The tove of dear England.
that aye enclose The position was considered so 

hopeful at the close of this confer-' 
enoe, which was held at the Board 
of Trade, that Mr. Lloyd George, who 
previously had intended to remain in 
Ixmdon overnight, started immediately 
for Lympne, so as to be able to meet 
Premier Briand of France tomorrow 
at Dover.

The official report of the board con-- , 
ference shows that the Premier ap
pealed to both sides to come together 
and investigate the wage question.

Unofficial atad unconfirmed report» 
are current tonight that the govero- 
met Is disposed to agree to a wort of 
national wages pool, 
a profits pool, and is strongly urging 
the owners to make a better wage 
offer. Although the miners are firm 
on the demand for a national pool, the

?Montreal, Aprs «-John Wanna. 
Iroquois, tram the Oenghneiernse In
dian Reservation, Wtl be told by

Blood that tows to lands aler, 
The warm bleed of England, Police Suspected Two in Jail 

Were Concerned in Attack 
and Pumped Out Well.

j> lends where brothers are.Shine on 
Sons wh

Judge Oman whether the Indian
treaty allows him end other Indians 
ike right to shoot o*t.<* season. John 
•ays It does and to prove hear strong 
la hie kith In treaty rights, he want 

the long trail, hinted 
enticed the beaver to come out, bant
ed the skunk in hie dug oat end lured 
the moakisht to hie doom and scalped 
them to the time of five beaters, 
eighty-one muskrat# and forty Are 
slunk.

Then he started off to Montreal by 
train and was seen by a 
fish warden, who took John to his 
office, left the skins th<re, and guid
ed the brave to the coart house, 
where he wee told tbs* he bed done 
wrong according to the law.

The
London, Ont, April 22—The police 

have found the sate stolen from theCrown Force* Were Attacked 
in Twenty-Nine Place» 

During Same Time.

FUNERAL GUARD
IS UNDER ARREST

Funemt of Smn Fei
by Police Scene of Demon
stration.

Red their Wood to red the rose. 
The sweet rose of England.

blows. Canadian Express Company in theEvermore R» 
Crimson o’er

out hold-up at the G. T. R. station here 
on the night of January 22 last in a 
well on the Murrell property at Manor 
Park, and the two Murrell brothers.
Sydney and William, who are changed 
with the murder of Russell Campbell, 
at Melbourne, may bave the express 
robbery also to face.

The express hold-op took pi«^*
seven o’clock in the evening, fact that they have not withdrawn 
many people looked on. Four j their confidence In Mr. ^Hodges leaves 

the hope that a compromise settle
ment is possible.

ard.for them snows,
V south sun glows, 
of England.

A Ruling.

One city subscriber who 
subscription in the contest, 
entered 30 .guesses in the 
contest, has askpd us if he would ba 
entitled to all 23 prizes in the event 
he had the 21 best guesses.

As a result of this question a rul
ing has been made as follows; No 
subscriber can win more than one 
prize in the Guessing Contest.

Cri
The Bed a $201.1.

distinct from ■

! Money Gambling
B*ÉjHe Suicided

...

Note Found o* Montreal Vic
tim Urges Police to Stop 
the Game.

Lost
\ the captain.

and iFor Betlt Jury about
whileMr. O'Hearn, tor the Crown, 

tended that It was competent tor n 
petit Jury, but not tor tbs magistrate 
to draw lnferewcee from the evidence 
Minced, citing-canoe to support his 
mgmnent that while it was the prac
tice to give the prisoner the benefit 
of any reasonable doubt In cases com
ing before a Jury, it was also the prac
tice to give the Crown the benefit ot 
any reasonable doubt In cases before 
a magistrate court, and urged that in 
the interest of the prisoner herself, as 
well ee In the interest ot justice, the 
ETHwnwori should be committed and the 
evidence in her case submitted for the 
review of the grand Jury.

men participated. It waa one of the 
most, spectacular of the series in Lon
don. The robbers got $667.

For the past three days local de
tective» have been pumping the well 
at the Murrell home in hopes of find
ing the safe.

Ship Danger Leea -
The danger of a tie-uj$ in the trans- 

Atlantic shipping service, which haa 
been threatened by the announcement 
of the owners of a thirty per cent re
duction in the wages of the 
and stewards, hee been decreased by 
the provisional acceptance today on 
the part of representatives of the 
seamen of redactions at 16 per cent., 
effective May 6.

Dublin, April 32.—The weekly re
view of Irish conditions issued by theWaxed Indignant

Dr. Cody Denies
Decision Is Made

John demurred at the warden’s In- Government today says there has
been no change In the situs tion. It Montreal, April 22.—A suicide oc- 
reporta 29 attack» on Crown fores» tarred tonight at the AngtoAmerlcan 
during the week, resulting in SO cas- House, 667 8L J allies street, when 
unities, ot.a Fein murders ot civl- the body ot, John Koiler, 36, ot 202 
liane it declare», were six in number, Carrol SL, Paterson. N. J„ was found 
the victim» Including €lr Arthur hanging by a rope from a nail in the 
Vicars, who was shot at his residence wall of his bedfoom this afternoon. A 
at ListoweL while the the attempted note found on a table was to the et- 
muidere are given as nine in number, feet: "1 lost 9220 in American money 

There were B0 raids on the mails, yeatorday morning by gambling at the 
and live raids on tax collectors. In entrance of the Parisian Gardens, 
which £20,000 was taken. There .were Can't yon atop this gamer 
sixty arrests tor outrages and politi-
cal offences, adds the review, and 06 second Note.
triais ot clriflsna by court martial, ABOther Mte rad: -pie»., give

™>u« o! what happened to me to Mrs. l^gTe toS *hto. Speck. 22 Chart- SL. Haledone.

’ The gambling to which Roller ré
itéré is thought by the>otice to be the 
notorious
which J^ae been flourishing In this 
city since a decision of the court de
clared the game to be one ot skill 
and not of chance or gambling. The 
police are waiting pawngo of a law at 
iQttawa and until then are powerless 
to prevent the gamb.

sin nations that he bad tried to do 
something tor-bidden to the paleface, 
and not allowed to the Indians to 
c^rry out. For years, according to 
John who had with him before the 
Judge, Martin Two Axes, chief of 
police at Caughnawega, the Indians 
had fished, hunted and lived by the 
rod and gun, and all according to 
privileges granted them under the 
Indian treaty.

Yesterday afternoon 
Sergeant of Detectives, Robert Egel-! 
ton. Detective Harry Downs, Inspec 
tor Lucas and P. C. Brammer resum
ed pumping out the well, and at six 
o’clock they had completed the task 
and recovered the safe.

I

He Hopes to Make Announce
ment on Melbourne Call 
Sunday Morning. Suspected Them

Since the arrest of the Murrell 
brothers in connection with the Mel
bourne bank robbery and the murder 
of Russell Campbell, the police have 
suspected that the Murrells were im
plicated In the express hold-up, al
though when confronted on the sub

ject they denied all knowledge of 1L 
The detectives have not yet informed 
them of the finding of the safe, but 
when they are told it is expected that 
they will confess.

On Saturday night, January 22, 
shortly after seven o’clock# an auto 
containing four men was parked on 
Clarence ntreet a little south of thei uânee,
G. T. R. tracks, and on the west side > fsVor 0f prohibition outside of .Tor- 
of the street On the arrival of an j 0nto is 156.817, and that his figures ao> 
eastbound express, at 7.05, the men | count for seventy-five per cent ol the r 
made their way to the express car, ; vote. The votes cast in fav<ir of pro- 
where they held up Charles Saunders, hibitlon, according to his computation 
Joseph Mclnnis and D. McKeHar, all ; aggregate $11,694, and those against j 
eXipreasmen. All the bandits had guns I it, 156,817. The Toronto “wet’* ma- 
and took the express messengers by | jority of 6,000 would indicate a total 
surprise. Despite the fact that the , dry majority of 150,000. If the pro
station was thronged with people, the I portion, of the “wet” and “dry” vota 
bandits escaped with the safe. Charles jn the remaining unaccounted ballots

cast is the same as those accounted 
for, the dry majority will be approach 
mately 200,000.

Still Counting Votes
Polled In Ontario

Temperance Forces Confident 
Their Majority Will be 
Nearly '200,000.

Toronto, April 22—“There is abso
lutely no authority for the report at 
all.” declared iRev. Dr. H. J. Cody, last 
night, when asked as to the truth of 
the report that he had decided to re
ject the Invitation to become Arch
bishop of Melbourne. “I hope to be 
able to announce my decision Sunday 
morning, but I cannot promise defin
itely that it will be ready by then.

Rumor has it that Dr. Cody is like
ly to remain at St. Paul’s and that, 
in view of his attachment to his 
church, ht» dty and to Oanada, he is 
unlikely to go to Australia.

Dr. Cody refused to discuss the let
ter in the Melbourne Age, attacking 
the invitation extended to him, other 
than to esy that he supposed it was 
written by a High Church partisan. 
Although cable reports indicated that 
the Invitation was forwarded on an 
almost unanimous decision of the 
Board of Electors appointed by the 
Synod to fill the vacant See, it appears 
that a section of the High Church 
party Is opposed.

Dr. Cody was the special speaker 
at the Synod meetings held In SL 
John last week.

Tribute to Chief
Judge PuntedOf the afternoon’» session 

tee paid by Detective Ken-
A feature 

bras the trib 
nedy, trader direct examination of Mr. 
O’Hearn, to the work ot former Chlet 
of Police Charles Babine, of Yar
mouth. Detective Kennedy etatpq, 
that in his Judgment the former chief 
had taken every possible precaution 
to obtain evidence, and tit he had not 
obtained It the circumstance was 
through no fault of his own.

The first witness examined at this 
afternoon’s session was Benjamin Mc
Nutt, living next door to the Perry 
bomestqad. He said that on the night 
of Berry’s murder he waa en
gaged in preparing food tor the pigs.

Saw a Stranger

“For,” said John to Judge Cusson, 
who told the game warden that he 
was not sure tote that the contention 
of the Indian was right. “Our treaty 
says we are to have all things as long 
as the river flows, the rises, and
after governments cease to govern. I 
have done no wrong in doing what 
my forefathers were obliged to do and 
whet the white men’# law# told my 
people tô do. Indian rights are not 

as white man's privileges. 
I am a ward of the nation and must 
be allowed to live toy 
setting forth that to 
fish, to hunt and to selL"

Arrest Guard of Honor.
three card monte game Toronto, April 28—In a statement I 

this afternoon. Rev. Benjamin H, 
Spence, secretary of the Dominion À1- 

claims that the majority in

Cork, April 22,—While the body of 
Timothy Sullivan, the prominent Sinn 
Feiner who was shot and killed here 
by the constabulary Tuesday night 
was being restored from SL Flnn- 
bair’s Church toï'tvàearse after a re
quiem mass, the military arrested the 
guard of honor. Their places were 
taken by spectators, who placed the 
coffin in the hearse.

The military authorities previously 
had placed restrictions on the sise of 
the funeral cortege and had brought 
a large number ot troops and an ar-

!3 the

right of treaty, 
live means to

Warns Game Officials
Germans Must Pay

Japanese Declare
Nation Will Support France in 

Her Demands for Quick 
Settlement

When he vent to feel his pigs, 
Shortly alter eight o'clock, he saw a 

Identity unknown, loitering 
about the Perry yard. When he turn
ed the light of bis lantern upon filin, 
the stranger gare evidence of using 
startled end shuffled off to the direc
tion of Thomas Nickerson'a house 
The —— wore » light doth can was 
slightly taller than the witness, end 
wore no overcoat He also testified 
o.t . nr wee his custom to watch 
people passing along the street, from 
his kitchen window. While watching 
the people passing along the street 
on the night ot the murder, he noted 
that the Perry house was dark, ex
cept far a light to the upper room sr 
the northeast corner of the house. He 
thought this unusual.

Fortified with a natural flow of talk 
the Indian waa given a respectful and 
sympathetic hearing by the lodge 
who told the warden not to he too
"cock sura" of hie ground In arresting ________ _ .__... ...
the Indian, seising the skins and tat- *° °"h* 4*rt8* ““ Saunders pursued the men and fired 

a shot after them, but to no avait 
H was the only cartridge be had in 
the gun.

lag him to court expecting to get n 
conviction.

“After all," said the Judge, .lie has 
many rights that you and I may seek 
for In vein, l am not sure that he has 
the right by treaty to shoot and kill 
game out of season,: hut 1 am quite 
sure that he Is protected as to fish 
and game tor eating, to support him
self and family." aimons has been 
sick for four ysaA and daring that 
time has been treated at Montreal 
hospitals on nine occasions, for his 
malady., He Just got oat ot a alt* bed 
last week end being unable to hold 
work on account of kidney trouble he 
claims that he exercised Me treaty 
rights and secured food hunting game.

Judge Coeeon advised the Indian to 
get In touch with hie tribal lawyer.

Sinn Feme» Got
Priest For Victim

XCar Was Stolen Irish ElectionsThe motor car the men used was 
stolen from E. Munson, of Burlington. 
The machine was stolen on the night 
of January 21, and the robbery was 
committed on the following evening. 
Mueson’t car waa found on the Wharn- 
cllffe road on the night of the hold-up 
Just a few rods this side et the Two- 
Mile House.

Not PostponedExpects No Profit
Qu U.S. Vessels

Brussels, April 22.—Foreign Min!» 
ter Jasper, speaking at 
campaign meeting today, declared he 

completely in favor of the French 
plan ot action in event Germany does 
not comply with the demands made 
•upon her tor reparations. Belgian 
taxpayers must not be made to pay 
for German devastations, said the 
foreign minister. Germany must be 
made to pay “even It force Is neoes-

electlon
Then After Last Rites Were 

Complete They Murdered 
the Prisoner.

Dublin, April 22—OBldal Indication 
that the Irish elections will not he 
postponed, as had been suggested In 
come quarters, but will be held fin 
May, waa contained to an official 

Following the hold-up the three ex- : tlce concerning the elections which 
press messengers were released I»nd-1 ,ppeared In tonight'» Dublin Oaxstth, 
ing an investigation into the robbery. ! The elections need not be held until 
Joseph Mclnnle and D. Mfltellar were ; Au—1Bti bnt ttla understanding is that 
both later reinstated, but Mr. Sana-1 whenever they ere held they meat be 
ders was permanently released owing {or the North and South together, and 
to his negligence to having only one :the Morthemers were not inclined to 
ehot in bis pistol when he ahould have walt A new act ot parliament would

be required for separate elections.

Chairman Benson Asks Con
gress for $170,000,000 for 
Shipping Board Vessels.

Dublin, April 23—For the first time 
In the history of the troubles ip Ire
land, Sinn Feinera have murdered a _____ „ 

In the presence of a priest who 
maned to administer the last 

rites. He was John RefBy, the form
er soldier who was taken froth hts 
home at Ballycarty by armed men 
Wednesday night and shot to death.

The priest was called after Reilly 
bad been severely wounded, 
the arrival ot the priest, the raiders 
poured ptatol shots into ReHly. kill
ing him. A label was pinned on the 
body, reading:

“Executed by the Irish Republican 
Army. Getting them at late. Beware.*

Saw Light Combinations

> British Labor Protests. Washington. April 22 — Chairman 
Benson, of the United States Shipping 
Board, asked Congress today for An 
appropriation of 2124,000,00* to 
finance (iterations of the Govern-, 
meat's merchant fleet during the next 
fiscal year. He also said another ap
propriation of $20,052,000 would be 
needed to permit the emergency fleet 
corporation to function until July 1. 
"In view of present ocean transport," 
retd the chairman, "the ships of the 
Government's fleet will earn during 
the first six months at least no net 
revenue, and due to the financial situ
ation the market for the sale of ehips, 
plants and materials it so poor that 
it is not believed -probable that any 
appreciable amount may be Obtained 
from these sources."

ness said that as a result ot his night
ly vigil at the kitchen window, he had 

varions combinations in the 
effects of the Perry house 

loom times the lights were on 
downstairs and sometimes they were 
on upstairs. Sometimes the house 
was in complete darkness. He newer 
thought anything very much of these 
varying com Montions, but he was im
pressed with the lighting effect in the 
louse on the night of the murder. He 
had only recently been so Bn proceed.

was
London, Aprs 22.—Strong protest 

against French occupation of the coal 
fields hi the Rohr district of Germany 
is contained to a manifesto issued by 
the praltmtsry committee ot the trades 
union congress and the executive of 
the labor party tonight The whole 
question of German obligations. It 
■ays, ought to be settled by neutral 

impartial court, and

noted

Refused To Hah
So Troops Fired

had five.
After the safe was found it was 

brought to the police station, and J. 
C. Andrews, agent ot the Canadian 
Express, was notified. Mr. Andrews 
examined the papers found in the 
safe and said that they were value
less. The lid on the sate is thought 
to have been piled open with a crow-

\ WithV

TODAYDublin, April 2*.—Themes Platon, 
of Ballyragget, waa shot dead today 
by a body of military and police. He 
was rousting away after having refus
ed to belt upon being challenged. 
Other persons killed today were John 
Harrison, n Burner, who wee shot 
deed at Dgwnremy, and substitute 

Longhlto whs was shot 
nt a TTelee public bosse. An attempt 
wee nude last night to blew up Vie 
raEway bridge nt Csetiedown. Much 
damns wee done.

not by toe creditors themselves. FalIMPERIAL—Doagl 
“When the Clouds RMI By."

ta
bar.(Continued on page 3.) SENTENCE HUDSON BAY FACTOR

OPERA HOUSE—Grace Waltaee 
and boys, and four ether —

QUEEN SQUARE—Gee. Welsh In 
«From Now On.-

WANTS REPRISALS TO END

22—The Mote Rev. M. 
Bishop of Kill aloe, En-

Expects Paper Strike CARONIA AT HALIFAX Quebec, April 22.—(Harry Wilson, 
the Hudson Buy factor, who was found . Oortc, April 

Fogarty, LordHalifax, April 22.—Making toe ran guilty yesterday afternoon in the cri-frooa Liverpool to Halifax in six days 
hours, the Cunard linerAlbeay, N. Y„ April » — Faper witea.1 court of wounding with Intent, 

WttMe Yalllancourt at Waymont, Que., 
on October 11 last was this morning

and«> manufacturers In this country and 
nmemarte. will have to reconsider their Wednesday night, appealed todayCaron ia arrived here this afternoon,

4& pack Cut Harbor Wages tort*** the newspapers of Bnnft for STAR—Ruth Roland In "The 
ef the Law." “Mutt and 
end ether comedies.

»condemned to 18 months In the Qua and oounter-agea of mall, and salted early this 
evening tor New York. The Oaroota 

1,226 miles, and averaged 16 
knots. She has 119 fimt tinea, 4M 
second and 066 third dees passengers 
for New York. Among the pnasr.mgnra

ment te become effective May 1. M a 
■Mbs ot fbe antes paper makers to 
the mtito-oostroUed by the tweatydwo

reprisals in The Lord Bishopbee JalLADDED TO BOARD, were exasper
ating; bat that he hoped the commun
ity would rise superior to exaspéra 

ahould be mov-

M entreat, Apr! **-"Wariee of 
ployeea of the Harbor Commission 
wfll be cot from Ma? 1 by from tan 
to twelve per cent, according to M. P. tion. and that no 
Fennell, secretary of the port. About ed to retaliate for the attwupf to burn 
400 employes are affected. hto hewn.

sold the
PALACB—"The Law of the YiJOINS THE REM.

Aberdeen. Scotland, April 22 —The 
Scottish trades onion congress today 
by a narrow margin, voted to affili
ate with the third Internationale.

C. Douglas.

of tbs 
privilege» and

Ottawa. Aprtf
pots is to he everted, Jeremiah T. 
Carey, president of the International EM PRES»—Hoot «been In Mate-
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Nathaniel Atoms 
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' wtiob be «M be 
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to bar separation 

i or about seven yw 
they were given 
ben «right be i 

| which he couM d 
1 eatiar suite In the
ferry suggested

• tie Mstrs In erdei 
the eeptaliL She 

: at the time It he
jatte 1er her ■------ ----» ttri

had tod
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Two Prisoners He 
oection With Y 

Crime Are Ren

DETECTIVE’S TF 
TO FORM

Minister Tells of 
to Reconcile Li 
and His Wife.

(Ooattnoed from 
Oonttnulng, the wltne 

I went to bed that night 
t bedroom was on the ot 
house from the Perry 
went to sleep almost 

I The next thing he k 
i somebody pounding at 1 
\ upon going downstair 
'the front door, he 1c 

asked that 
permitted to use the t 
der to call the doctor

Detective Kei

Detecthrë Horace Kc 
jlast witness called. ) 
1 Tarions interviews wi 
and of a conversation t 
the accused when he fr 
her home to effect t 
this occasion he had 
etatutary warning aga1 
thing that might be u 
at her trial, and had th 
linen cloth in which 

I old wax impressions » 
dence at the morning s 

i wrapped,
*, fy W» handwriting the 
I denied that the weritln 
then amended her sis 

jlng that she could not 
: ing written on the 1 
The witness then prod 
front door and cellar 
ed that they fitted t 
eiona as designated.

Made Sound

, He also testified 
V sound test, sUting t1 

stairs bedroom he 
isound of e body fall! 
; It sounded as though 
! toes had been dropp 
i He himself had do: 
l door and he had ai 
Îclose the porch door, 
(about the others.

Under 
Landry, the witness 
Perry had afforded t 
conducting his inve 
times. She had talk 
of the circumstances 

i life and upon being 
| the skirt she wore oe 
murder, gave ft up 1 

I out question. Ha d 
her having said to h 
|it her duty to retun 
following tha eatrar

Smofsky T

Roes who

and had asta

I

: Asked why, hi tl 
i Perry Border, he hai 
I the dream stances o 
iseruit which boro s 
to the attack on'tixt 
ness said that he hat 
Ctoofsky assault and
|he nstae of asaalla 
Smofsky himself taw 
ant had been. The 

I the wax impressions 
'case were for ortti 
.He believed the ont 
(the only ones in e 
not know why Adam 
have impressions to 
would unlock the s 
ing the way to the c

Crown Ret

I The Crown hereui 
and upon the défont 
it woefletarot call at 
the accused was cal 
and asked to say a 

; had
• evidence adduced 1) 

Following a brief 
nation with her ec 
gained herself to h 
said in a low voice 
Che hushed court r 

! ing to say. I am 
minutes later Mrs. 

i field Ross were wh 
i whore the will aw 
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PERThree Feirville Men Charged 
With Stealing Goods Val
ued at $260 in G P. R. Yard

*>rVerbal Fireworks and Display 
of Temper Featured Disc*» 
skm of Epidemic Unit.

te cone

n Robertson —Libérale Declare Rond Has 
Been “Milked Dry" by Its 

English Shareholders.

LET COMPANY WORK 
OUT OWN SALVATION

Hon. T. A. Crerar Opposes 
Allowing Road to Go Into a 
General Liquidation.

Deny That He Was Chosen 
Leader by the Rockefeller 

In tercets.

—
That Men Are Earning 

$600 Regularly.Police headquarters last- night 
what resembled s combination dry- 
goods, grocery and fruit store, after 
officers arrested three young men be
longing to Falrvitie and secured 
articles valued at two hundred 
Sixty dollars.

Clarence Burke was taken In cus- 
today at 4.30 o’clock yesterday after
noon, Alex. SutnmervUle at 9 o’clock 
last night and Wilfred Summerville at 
10.30. The officers making the Af
reets wereG- Costello of the C. P. R.J 
Detective Blddesuomto and Provincial 
Constable A. Garnett,

The Charge

The Hospital (Commission met in 
special session, last evening, it was 
some session. There was a little 
the tragic and. som© comedy. There 
was a sparkling display of verbal fire
works, some liaahes of temper at 
times, and a kind of a where ‘"are we 
at feeling prevailing in an atmosphere 
of cigar and cigarette smoke.

T’ie purpose of the meeting, the 
real purpose, was to discuss an epi
demic hospital. The public has heard 
something before concerning an epi
demic hospital! A special committee 
was to report on an epidemic hospl- 
taL Dr, Roberts was a member of 
that committee but he tailed to ap
pear on time and when the Commis
sion was ready fur the report and it 
was noted he was not present, the 
telephone' wus brought into play and 
ihe Minister of public Health was lo
cated at his office. An automobile was 
rushed away to bring Dr. Roberta to 
the Council Chamber.

Talked About Epidemic

"Cowardly"* is Taunt of Hon. 
Mr. Lemieux When Speak
er Interferes.

Values Nothing 
Short 01 

Phenomenal

CANADIAN NATIONAL : 
BILL IS REPORTEDana 1

Intended to Define. Status of 
Dominion Before League of 
Nations, y.x-rç1 i

Ottawa, April $3—lathe Senate to- 
toy Senator McMeans called t 
tention of the minister of labo 
statement of Chief Cominiastoeer Oar- 
veil of Railway Board that he had 
found a conductor and engineer «raw
ing $600 each for a month's work on 
National Railways, and asked the min
ister to reconcile this with his state
ment in the Senate some time ago 
that the wages of engineers did not 
exceed 300 dollars a month.

In reply, Senator Robt-m^ion, minis
ter of labor, said that the average sal
ary for conductors and engineers on 
the Canadian National was less than 
$300 a month, and that the chairman 
of the railway commission had quoted 
one case for a particular month for 
particular service. This was no index 
of the average salary earned bp rail
way employes.

Amendments In the commons to the 
were 

d Its

Ottawa, April 23.—Railway matters 
occupied toe House of Commons dur
ing practically the whole sitting to-.";.sr yasysr ; s..sr.,rr.,.mr„s

breaking and (hiring box oars In the may be made In the Grand Trunk ar- 
C. P. R. yards at Fairville on or about bitration cam© up for second reading. 
March 2d and stealing therefrom a It grants the Qovernor-tn-Council pow- 
quantity of goods, vis: 3 hate, là in- or to extend the time, on condition 
ner rubber tubes, S summer cape, 1 that the directors of the company vac- 
case coffee, 6 pairs mens' boots, 8 ate, handing over the rosd to the Gov- 
packages oocoannLs, 3 baseball mitU, eminent to manage as It sees fit 
3 boxes of oranges, half box grape Hon Arthur Melghen, once more 
fruit 1 box figs. 3 crates to^nae, * stated thé attitude ot the Government 
twin cheese, J1^ ^nd3 .0< \ lu the matter. Apparently the Grand

The officers menaged to tlud the 1Un* btlMnesa of the arbitration, 
stolen goods under a shed adjoining 
the residence of the Summerville1* 
at S3 Church Avenue, Fairville.

The ages of the prisoner* range 
from seventeen to nineteen years of

Ottawa, OhL. ^Lpril 23—When or
ders of the day were called in the 

chia afternoon, Ernest La
pointe (Quebec East), rose to a ques
tion of privilege. He quoted truui a 
report published In Toronto morning 
eejpera of April 30, which cited A. 
L. Davidson, M. P., for Dlgby-Auna- 
polls as stating that the leader ol 
the Liberal party in Canada was choe- 

by "the Rockefeller iniereeta”

the at- 
r to a

UT our Uncalled-for §m| 
and Overcoat Sale is 

making thousands of new 
friends and better old Ones

BWhat Was Charged
The despatch in question contin

ued;
After l>r. Roberts got under way, he 

explained to the Commission that the 
vommittée to make some plans for 
bettering conditions of the epidemic 
branch of the Public Hospital had 
met several times. They viewed with 
aimie shame the prpsunt epidemic hos
pital and were thoroughly impreeeed 
with the idea it was wholly out of ae- 
vord with t^ie harmony of the sur
round tngs and likewise inadequate to. forward«1 to County Council In May. 
ihe requirements of a progressive city Mrs. -McLeHan again jumped to her 
like St. John. feet and ridiculed such a motion. She

Vn one ot their trips to the Epidemic fought with tooth and nail “gainst the 
he eaid they were lortuuate to meet motion. \hy, the j®* ® 6 . .

Mr. Lapointe declared that if the His Worship the Mayor and Warden1 8un.ly f1p0H ' all
«Mement was made as reported ny Bullock giving the Epidemic the once| rJlaace of securing that 3200,006 edi- 
the newspapers^ It was mean, des- ox er. These worthy officials express-] flc# ,undl, deslred hy her. By making 
pfcaNe slander. ed d'.sgaat at what they saw and ' y,, chan]™ suggested it would mean

Speaker Ithodes said he was in thought it a disgrace to the City.y,,, Mmi, dirty looking affair, full of
oouhl as to w Aether this was a proper Something, they said, ought to be; rats, which they now have. She want- 
8!rH.eCtk t0 1X3 brou8tkt up on OIXlt;rs done, to provide at least a clean place ed It understood th.it such was a pre- 
of the day. in as much as Mr. Lapointe for scarlet fever and diptherla cases, posterons proposition, 
did not appear u> be personally at- President Agar quietly called Mrs.
tocted by the statcmeuL Mr. La- Secured Expert Advice, McLellan to order and Informed her
pointe replied that he was a member . she was entitled to her opinion as a
of the House at the time the Liberal ]>r. 1 aborts said the committee se- member & the Board but most not
convention was held. He was from cured some expert advice and wise tr- to dictate.
Quebec and also he was a young man.) counsel followed. After careful con- (The President was warm under 
therefore, he felt that he had a per- .-idvratioe it was decided that by the collar.)
•onai Interest in this statement, erecting' a bungalow, or little cottage, Mrs. McLeHan said she didn't want

Mr ki ’ n at a cost of not more than $8000, to to dictate but she wished it distinct-
**r. King a Denial care for the nine nurst‘s on Epidemic ; ly understood no one could Influence

Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King wished Ward duty, thus removing them from i her. (-Mrs. McLeHan somewhat exclt- 
to make it clear that' Mr. Davidson s the Epidemic hospital, the present 
statement was absolutely false. epidemic building could be remodel- Everybody got talking and there

"I have never been an employe of lad so as to give a capacity of 40 wa.f * general huhbnb until someone 
». Soeke&Uer interareo," Mr. King avj. for tke infectious cases. 0r,„a ,hé<"! ,̂2' .ns Z
said. Fur a Lime he had been cun- The plans proposed would give A*a' 0luele<1 th0 tumuJt anJ Tut ^ 
twetad with the iteoketeiier Founda- wards for men and women, with ob- qU,']no nn,
tiow engaged in research work lor cervation rooms, adequate bath and the r m __ licLellan's __ the
them, lne result ot that work had facilities- and do .wav with all 1 . ruom Mr*- tlcIX-Uan a — the
be« ret forth in Ms beak, -Industry iM«Uon ~ ^ ^ m0llm *

was ^ "l'ich in tbc pa=t has been a source 
to_thb Canadutn reading pub- ^ wo to lhe bosp.tM staff and an- 

lie. Mr. Davidson’s statement appear- , », * y™..
ed to be malicious. Certainty it »aa!‘h“f .rt,, shown bv the oom- 
wltbout any basis in truth. m,ttee lllal lbe proposed chants In

Speaker abodes here interrupted to l“« Kl’:d‘‘mic a“<» 016 ereeüon ot the 
any that th calender of the opposition "-'age near by for the nurses on 
lad no right to say that any honor- dulT at the BpldcaMc, would coat 
able member had knowingly made a $18,000. Already $10,000 has
atateeaent which was falsa and un- been provided by the Municipality for

’cleaning up” the present building and 
making it fit for patients. It will be 
necessary for the Municipality to 
raise $8,000 more to carry out the 
plans. The scheme insures an in- 
reased capacity of IS beds over pre

sent quarters, isolation, 
against cross infection, and 
:are of patienta and nurses properly.

"The Rockefeller interests in the 
Halted States thought it would be a 
âne thing if they çouid oul> have at 
the head of one of the political parties 
in Canada, a former employe of theirs. 
They had lota of money to spare. 
There were also a large number ot 
young men down in Quebec who want
ed to take part in tnat Liberal con
vention, but who were ready to at
tend only when somebody else paid 
their expenses. So that is how the 
present leader happened to be pick-

Against The Deal.

There was evidence that propaganda 
against the acquisition of the system 
,by the Government had been carried 
on among the English shareholders of 
the company. The Government had 
no Intention of relinquishing the road 
aud was unwilling to permit further 
delay. Therefore, it proposed to take 
matters into its own hands. Criticism 
ut government action in moving to 
acquire the Grand Trunk system in 
the first place, came from the op
position benches.

The system had been systematically 
wrecked, declared D. D. McKenzie 
iNorth Cape Breton); shareholders 
had milked the money out of it, hop
ing that the Government would take

An initial expenditure of between 
two and three hundred millions would 
be required to put it mi its feet.

F. S. Cahill insisted that the Grand 
Trunk should have been left to finance 
itself out of its difficulties.

J. H. Sinclair (Guysboro) did not 
see advantage to the Government in 
getting control If the Government 
secured control, it would be liable for 
i lie deficit» on th© road; while until 
i he Government secured control, the 
Grand Trunk was liable.

Hon. W. S. Fielding felt that it was 
most desirable to be on safe ground 
in the matter. Parliament should be 
able to assert that whatever the con
sequences might be, it had taken the 
best course under the. conditions.

Defends Shareholders.

for us.
Lake ol the Woods control-t>m 
approved and the bill receive 
third reading. Any Uncalled-for Suit or

Define Canadian National

The blU to define a Canadian Na
tional was reported from commitlde. 
Sir James Long heed explained that 
the bill arose from Canada's new 
status in the League of Nations.

Senator Lynch-Staunton said hla In
formation was that it was necessary 
to define a Canadian national so that 
Canadians could be represented at the 
League of Nations by their own repre
sentatives.

In the opinion of Senator Roche, 
Canada was not a nation, and there
fore the bill was unnecessary. The 
Dominion was in the League of Na
tions by allowance and by right.

A number of minor measures were 
reported from committee and stand 
for a thiifa reading.

The Senate adjourned until eight 
o'clock on Tuesday.

Overcoat in our store is yours 
for one price, a price that is 
less than the actual cost of

hA Mean Slander

material alone. There is a 
vast choice of fabrics of qual
ify, weaves and colorings, they 
are all included in the lot—, 
sizes, yes we can fit you 
perfectly—come, make your 
selection today and join the 

of English & Scotch

ed.)

MARRIED.
army
Woollen Co. friends.

ALLAN-JÔNES—On April 20th, 1921, 
by Rev. R. A. Armstrong, Gladys 
LoiXM-hear Jones, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. N. Jones, 136 Wright 
street, to Mr. Douglas W. Allan, of 
this city.

4Other Matters

Uncalled-For 
Suits & 0’coats

Four internee to begin duty July 1. 
have been secured at a salary of $50 
a month each. Dr. Heddon was au 
thurixed to procure an extra Intern 
for the intervening time as one quits 
hospital today.

On motion of Mrs.. McLeHan, Supti 
Heddon was given authority to pur
chase two four-wheeled stretchers at 
a cost of $135 each.

On motion of Mrs. McLellan, SupL 
Heddon was authorized to Increase 
the wages of the laundresses two dol
lars per month.

guards The question of oaring for sailors 
takes ! was discussed. A committee appoint

ed some time ago to communicate 
with the Federal authorities with the 
object of securing better terms had 

_ failed to function.
, 1 ,T /n10W? , ??™mlnæ it would do no good to write letters

tiiat the following out of their plan to Ottawa, the only .thing to do was 
would save the city about $77,000 in1 f0r a committee to go there and stay 
the next five years. Th© saving of anta they got what they wanted. 
#77.000 appealed to the hard headed j)r. Crawford facetiously remarked 
busidess men of the Board present, (hut would be fine, he would like to 
Commissfcmers Agar. Emerson. - Fie be on the committee, 
welling, McMillan, Crawford, Kelly Commissioner Fie welling said he 
and Roberts. They thought it just was surprised the committee had not 
the proper caper and began to look followed out the instruction of the 
upon that committee as all to the board and entered into negotiations 
merry and doing rtitnp properly. with Ottawa. He could see no excuse

tor such negligence.
After a few other matters calling 

forth discussion, but of little import
ance, the board adjourned In peace 
end harmony.

The attitude of the English share
holder might easily be that the Cana
dian Government had acted harshly 
in denying the three months’ exten 
sion for arbitration. It was not to be 
desired that a bad case should be made 
out against Canada. Canada might 
once again be wlsful of borrowing 
British money. It was certainly a 
matter of concern what the British 
press might say.

On the other hand, Hon. T. A. 
Crerar, leader of the Progressives, 
supported the stand taken by the Gov
ernment. The Grand Trunk Railway 
must not be disrupted by a general 
liquidation. There was nothing to do 
but to get possession x>f the road and 
round out the Government

Made a Statement r
!

Mr. King replied that he had some 
time ago made a statement setting 
out Ms connection with the Itockefel- 
ler Foundation. That statement had 
been placed on Hansard, and it hud 
been made to the House while Mr. 
Davidson was in his place. It was 

*, impossible for Mr. Davidson to have 
gone to Toronto and make such a 
'statement without knowing that he 
was stating something which was aib-

No ice V

ESlS'mta
you need it* 
Pure and

Your
ChoiceSaving of $77,000.

IThey explained i
rich.system.

The bill was given second reading and 
put through the committee stages, but 
the opposition refused to accede to 
the request that third reading be 
given immediately. Hen. W. L. Mac
kenzie King and Hon. W. S. Fielding 
protested against rushing the measure 
and finally the..Premier agreed to let 
it stand until Mdjiday‘

•oloteiy false.
1 Speaker Rhodes again rose and re- 

mdnded Mr. King that there was a pos
sibility of the newspaper .report be
ing incorrect. It was not right to 
charge the member in question with

2 tanking a false statement and know- 
‘ ing It to be false.

flan. Rodolphe Lemieux said if al
lowed to do so, he would say that Mr. 
JÛetftoon’B statement was cowardly.

~l
-S tat------^ oizei

To
fitDissenting Voice.

There was on© member of the 
Board who didn’t agree with these 
nen versed in business affairs, and 
•liât was the lone lady member, Mrs. 
McLeHan. 3txe was opposed to it To 
her mind the adoption of any such 
scheme as proposed by the commit
tee meant the end of the new $200.- 
009 Epidemic unit.. She wanted the 
a-w one and she feft the public would 
insist on having it. She couldn't for 
the life pf her see how sensible men 
would want to spend $8,600 to put up 
a hideous looking shack for the nurses 
and a few more thousands to patch 
Up that old ÎDpidëîil'îc pfen when they 
could Jnst as veil have a beautiful. 
Imposing structure costing $300,000, 
For her part sh« was willing to pay 
her extra share of taxation for t*e new 
unit, and' she thought shy peid as 
much taxes ai anybody in the room.

The Soothing Voice

Free, Agar expressed the opinion 
that the public would prefer saving 
$77,000 It the proposed plan would 
accommodate the fifteen extra par 
items end do all that was claimed by 
the committee.

Mrs. MdLeUàn said she didn't be
lieve it.

President Agar endeavored, amidst 
many Interruptions from Mrs. MoLel- 
lan to explain that the commission 
was the custodian of the people’s 
funds, and with the plan before them 
he felt the toaa&sskm would act 
wisely and satisfy the people by ad
opting them.

NOT TO OFFER ALLIES
| Paris, April 22—The Tempts, com- 
.Nutating on the reply of the United 

te Germany’s request for medir 
„ token with regard to reparation, says: 
f . *X)ne truth overshadows all in the 
l «dh&nge of the German’s and United
* States aotos: If the German govern- 
r taunt was ready to bring forth aocepfr 
f able proposa!**, R would not make a 
i’ detour by way of Washington, 
v .weald sttjpit directly its offers to the 
r reparations commission before the
• total German debt is fixed and the 

.Anode of payments decided upon."

| f: AnMEN! One Price 
ONLY

All Blue Serge Suits 
$45 Included

Men*AMHERST MAN SPEAKS,

Montreal, April 22.—ti. E. Newell,
M. K. I, C., general manager of the 
Robb Engineering Works, Amherst,
N. B, was the speaker la?4 night at 
the Engineering Institute here, and 
described the achievement of the Do
minion Bridge Co., In building a tur
bine power installation for the British 
American Nickel Co. at Sudbury.

It was deductible from Ifir. Newell's 
remarks that confidence in the ability 
of Canadian engineers and mechani
cians to enter the turbine construc
tion field wa® not very well assured 
in 191$, when this quarter million con- 
tract was undertaken. But it was suc
cessfully completed by 1920.

atof 1—:—
GULF ICC REPORTS

Montreal,, April 22—Gulf and ship 
reports today are as follows:

Flat Point—Heavy open ice distant, 
moving southeast,

Campbeilton— Ice on Restigouche 
River running for last forty-eight 
hours. Navigation opens from today.

S. S. Kyle—Open and scattered ice 
within twenty miles ot Flat Point to 
and in Sydney harbor.

S. S. Stanley — Heavy body open 
ice eight miles east ot Ingonisb Is
land.

Values 
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ODDODD ODD,£T0P THAT TICKLING 
IN THE THROAT COATS VESTS PANTS

JC.95 $1 JOYour
Choice

Your $ 
Choice

.95by Using Your
Choice

-Dr. Wood*» Norway Pin*
-*

We just wish to advise you that we have a specially 
nice range of

These Pti are Less than the 
Material alone3 *t Melding ia the throat sensation 

14tttreamng and causes a nasty, 
In*, dry cough that not only 
you in misery all day long, but

Cost

English & ScotchMen’s Calf Lace Bootsfrétants you enjoying a good

r. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, 
* fa composed of the most sooth- 
and healing expectorant herbs and 
m combined witii the lung healing 
aes ot the world-famous Norway 
i tree, will give almost instant re
in ell cases of this nature, 
r. *■ A. Price, Port Carling, Ont, 
gp;—“Par about g month last tall, 
Ml a bad cold and cough and a 
Hug tn my throat. I coughed near- 
P the time. I tried different reme- 
and cough syrups, but could get 

toteL A friend advised me to ase 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, and 
tolf 'haid used two bottles, my 
ta Mis all gone, and gone for good. 
M mot coughed since.”

pioe^pw

/with the new Medium Recede Toes. 
The prices being from

$8.50 to $9.85
Also showing the NEW OXFORDS.

/
Woollen Co

26-28 Charlotte Street 
St. John,N. B.

REPORT POLISH TROUBLE. ( 
Lituanie,. Aprfl 22.—Thè lea

gue of nations' control committee has 
left Kovuc for the Sa walk! front, 
where it is alleged Polish troops are 
breaking through the line of demarka- 
tlon and neutral

rKovno,
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A PA^ HF news ABOUT THE MARITIME
Sleeves And Berry Moncton Veterans

Trials Next Week Object To Farmers

!
her husband were not g Siting along 
well together.

Grose-examined by Mr. 
counsel lor the defence, the witness 
said that he had known Qai»L Perry 
for a *reat many years, though never 
intimately. They were members ot 
the same fraternity, although belong
ing to different lodges. He had not 
had keys made, had not dislodged the 
cellar steps, had not inquired about 
dynamite, and had not .advised Capt- 
Perry of the conversation.

MAGISTRATE TO 
) DECIDE PERRY 

CASE TUESDAY

■■(WO NAM ? M 

Ybv know What 

71 MS it ^

r
Landry,

Claim 300 Men Who Did Not 
Serve Overseas Working in 
C. N. R. Shops.

Must Face Judge and Jury on 
Murder Charges at Hope- 
well Cape on Wednesday.w IS

wVf,
Inr« j. rr*s •!

*» II »o oAV‘3» «■LX

e
Two Prisoners Held in Con

nection With Yarmouth 
Crime Are Remanded.

DETECTIVE'S TRIBUTE
TO FORMER CHIEF

Ottawa. April 1Î —Before the pen- 
bIons commission today, David Coch
rane, representing three hundred re
turned men laid off from the C. N. R* 
shops in Moncton, said these men had# 
served overseas and returned to ftndÉ 
luelr positions filled by "farmers who 
had used their farms as a cloak to* 
evade the M. S. A.” Further than thi* 
he C. N. R wap. run lag a trais to 

take them to and from their work. 
Their daughters were wearing seat 
coats while returned men were walk
ing the streets," Mr. Cochrane dedan-

trlnl otMoncton, April 2ft.--The 
Oliver Gains Steeves, Niagara Road, 
Albert County, now in Hopewell gaol 
will be commenced next Wednesday, 
April 27th, in Hopewell Gape before 
Chief Justice H. A. McKeown, as will 

of Forest

i

Took Little Interest

Mr. Landry-—‘This is a very im
portant matter, Mr. Adams; that con
versation should have made as deep 
an impression on your mind as the 
keys made on this wax. Did it ?

The witness —Tt made no Impres
sion on my mind at all. I took little 
or no account of it at the time."

AH the witness could recall ot the 
conversatlou was the impression It 
left on him. He took the wax impres
sions, wrapped in linen as they were, 
put them away and never thought ot 
them again, until Detective Kennedy 
had asked him it they were in his pos
session, on the day of the arrest*.

Even then he had not known whe
ther or not these impressions were 
available, hie house having been de
stroyed by fire. His wife, however, 
hari produced them. Even when the 
newspapers reported the evidence of 
the disarranged steps the matter of 
the wax impressions had not occurred 
to him.

1 £
the trial of Ezekiel Berry 
Glen, Albert County. Both men are 
charged with the murder of their 
wives. The former accused's 
recalls the Niagara Road tragedy on 
February 15th, when tt home of the 
accused was burned to the ground and 
his wife and five children perished. 
Steeves stood his prelim inary 
before Magistrate John W. Gaskin, J. 
P., in Covefrdale and was committed 
to stand trial, having James Friel, 
K. C„ as counsel. James C. Shor
ten and Mr. Lester H Smith, Clerk of 
the Peace for Albert County, appeared 
for the Prosecution

Ezekiel Berry, charged with the 
murder of his wile, tie late Minnie 
Berry, stood his preliminary 
in Gunningsville. Aibt t County, be- 

J. P., and as

U*'
V--Minister Tells of His Efforts 

to Reconcile Late Captain 
! and His Wife.

tu sorry i 
haven't my

WATCHm.& trial
ed.IA There was plenty of work. More 
than 700 freight cars were awaiting 
repairs at Moncton, in addition to 60 
locomotive*. This was while the 
farmers of the West were asking tor 
car* to move "the wheat. Mr. Coch
rane knew of an ex-captain who was 
-orking with a pick and shovel at 

ÇJ.00 a day in order to feed his family.

J' put
(Continued from Page 1.) 

Continuing, the witness said that he 
I went to bed that night at 10.15. His 
i bedroom fras on the other aide of the 
house from the Perry hometead. He 
went to sleep almost immediately. '. All** - r.

ll, A «

v;

trialI The next thins he ' knew he heard 
i somebody pound Ins at hie window end 
unon soles downstairs and opening 

I the Iront door, he found Manniield 
Boos who asked that he might he 
permitted to nee the telephone in or
der to call the doctor.

Detective Kennedy.
I Detective Horace Kennedy wan the 
liant witness called. He told or his 
! various interviews with Mrs. Perry 
and ot a conversation he had had with 
the accused when ho had proceeded to 
her home to effect her arrest. On 
this occasion he had given her the 
statutory warning against saying any
thing that might he used against her 

i »t her trial, and had then produced the 
1 linen doth in which the seven year 
' old wax Impressions Mibmitted in evi
dence at the morning session hid been 

i wrapped, and had asked her to identt- 
r fy t-bo handwriting thereon. She first 
I denied that the writing was here and 
then amended her statement by say* 

Ling that she could not remember hav
ing written on the Hnen submitted.

I The witness then produced key» of the 
i front door and cellar door end show- 
J ed that they tilted the wax impres
sions na designated.

Made Sound Teat.

He also testified regarding the 
l sound test, stating that from an up

stairs bedroom he could hear the 
1 sound of a body tailing in the porch. 
It sounded as though a bag of pota- 

! toes had been dropped on the floor.
\ He himself had closed the kitchen 
i door and he bed asked McNutt to 
close the porch door. He did not know 
about the others.

I under cross-examination of Mr.
! Landry, the witness said that Mrs. 

Perry had afforded every facility fur 
conducting his investigation « all
times.
of the circumstance» of her married 

I life and upon being asked to deliver 
'the skirt she wore on the Bight of the 
murder, gave tt np immediately with- 

I out question. He did not remember 
| her hairing said to him she -conceived 
lit her duty to return to her husband 
following ihe estrangement

Smofsky Trouble.

Pit fore Magistrate Ooekh 
Steeves was commute- to stand trial. 
James Friel. K. C., appeared for the 
accused during \is preliminary hear
ing and Mr. T. T. Go dwin and Mr. 
Lester H. Smith, Clerk of the Peace 
for the County of Atihert, appeared 
for the prosecution.

Senator Fowler of S rsrex, has been 
engaged as counsel for ti-tfence in both

Hon. T. A. Crerar
For York-SonbnryTold No One.

He had not told hie wife or any 
soul previous to the arrival of Detec
tive Kennedy of the conversation be 
had had with Mrs. Perry or for what 
purpose the impressions had come in
to his possession. He had not caution
ed Mrs. Perry against the design con
veyed to him in the conversation re
ferred to, and regarded a* ridiculous 
the impression he received of the de
fendant's reference to dynamite and 

On the morning of the

— IF YOU CALL UP 
P 'CENTRAL* SHE'U 
% éfSk T£LL ,

You I

Farmer Leader to Address
Several Meetings on April 
29 and 30.m y y

Strathcona Miners
Given An Increase

i / Fredericton, N. B., April 22.— 
Hon. T. A. Crerar. leader of the Farm
ers’ party, is coming here next week 
and to spend April 29th and 30th in 
connection with the York^Sunbury by 
election campaign, 
to apeak in Fredericton, Nashwaak 
and Marysville as well as at McAdam. 
Marysville and McAdam are industrial 
centres, while Fredericton has more 
than one fourth of the total rote of 
tho constituency.

fi
•a

Oi
mnrter°he had visited the Perry home 
for the first time since the conversa
tion uf seven or more years back and 
had sent word to Mrs. Perry, throogn 
ManHlield, that he was prepared to, 
help her in any way he could.

R. F. Quest, photographer, was next 
called to Identify photographs ot the 
head of Copt. Perry and the Perry 
hdme, following the tragedy.

He is expectedSixty Men Expe cted to be 
Back at Work in Pit Next 
Monday.r, 4

Amherst, N. S„ April ^‘.—Settle
ment has been effected between the 
miners and management of the Strath- 
cooa Coal Co. which has been idle for 
the past few weeks ov g to a strike 
by which the mines » re-open Mon
day morning. The men in Number 1 
slope were granted an increase of fif
teen cents per box, and the miners of 
No. 2 have agreed to ref urn to work 
pending negotiations which are being 
carried on with the government re
garding contract prices. It is not pro
bable that a settlement will be reach
ed In the Fundy mine until early In 
May. Abort 60 miners v. ill return to 
work in the Strathcona mine on Mon
day, and perfect harmony prevails be
tween the mep and management.

yl <
MfSS SARAH McLEAN DEAD

i •AFormer Chief's Story. Fredericton. N. B., April 22.—Miss' 
Snrah McLean of Marysville died on 
Thursday afternoon, aged ninety-tour* 
One sister lives in the United States.

It. M. Hill, chief highway engineer, 
expects that the trunk roads in .this' 
vicinity will be declared open for mo
tor traffic by May 1. Recently the 
road from this city to Woodstock wis 
found to have numerous frost holes.

Applications under the housing act 
arc being received in considerable 
numbers. The sum of $100,000 has 
been asked from the provincial gov
ernment.

Chas. H. Babine, former chief of the 
Yarmouth police force, testified as to 
the conditions existing at the Perry 
homestead on his arrival there, in an
swer to the summons of Mansfield 
Rossh the night of the murder end 
the precautions he had taken to ob
tain all the evidence possible at tile 
time.

Nothing of That Sort.name, struck down by an unknown the last witness examined at the 
assailant much in the way in Which morning session. He had takeif part 
Cant. Perry had been attacked. He 
believed that robbery wa* the motive 
in this oase. The attack had occurred 
a quarter of a mile from the Perry 
house.

There came into a church a man 
who informed the verger that he 
Avished to be married on a certain

in the experiment at the Perry home, 
the day of the arrest, having imper
sonated the falling body.

Under cross^xamingtion the wit 
said that he was dressed in a

The verger inquired the man's, name 
ft was given. “And yonr fiancee 7”

“Were
i stated that in company with 

Detective Kenedy he had visited the 
the afternoon of ^lo

Searched the House.
Mrs. Perry and the other inmates 

of tho Perry household had afforded 
him every faculty in conjunction with 
his examinations and had answered 
all questons put to them. He believed 
that he had taken every possible pre- 
cauton to obtain evidence immedi
ately following the crime. He had 
searched the house thoroughly and 
soon
had examined the furnace and ashes 
therein. He had found nothing of an 
Incriminating nature.

Minister's Evidence.

ness
sweater and had worn no overcoat at 
the time of the experiment He knew 
that the back porch door was shut at 
the time, but could not testify as to 
the other.

He
The man shook his head.

to have any of that," he re-Perry homo on 
arrest and had token part In an ex
periment to demonstrate whether or 
not the sound ot a body tailing In the 
outside back porch could be heard 

He had heard

rSlt will only be a quiet alii plied.
fair."

from an upstairs room, 
the sound plainly on two occasions. 
The only time that the defendant bad 
viewed the body of her dead husband 
to his knowledge, was the day preced
ing the funeral. She had entered the 
home* in company with one of her 
daughters. Her only remark was made 

to an old soar on the 
“Poor

3-EWALTHAMafter h1s arrival on the scene IAShe had talked freely to him

is

’ii

iwhen pointing
LTthe^wae where* he “«hurt to 

a driving -accident"
[jRev. W. B. Beam son, of Dartmouth, 

whs the next witness called. HeHSfi 
been pastor of the Yarmouth -Baptist 
Church for three years, dating from 
February, 1915. During the period he 
had been instrumental in effecting a 
reconciliation between Captain Perry 
and the defendant, at the suggestion 
of the latter. Previously the two had 
boon living apart. He had interview
ed Capt. Perry privately in the matter 
but to no purpose. Subsequently, at 
Mrs. Perry's suggestion ,a conference 
among the three had been arranged. 
During the course of this conference 
the captain, becoming heated, had re 
ferred to the disarramrins: o? the cel
lar steps and he had said: “H you 
didn't do it, who did ?” Believing 
that no further progress could be 
made at the time, the witness offered 
up a prayer and left the house.

Some time later Mrs. Perry return
ed to live with her husband. Cross- 
examined- by Mr. Landry, the witness 
stated that he had been friendly with 
Capt Perry, that the late captain and 
the defendant belonged to different 
religious denominations, and that this 

source of annoyance to the 
captain. Included in the terms of the 
reconciliation was one tharr Mrs. Perry 

her husband at times to

mMF mEEEâàU
About the Bar.

oatohe^L^^-e SITth^-ln^
Iroa-bat to the tab on the back porch 

A*ed why, in the light ot the ^ munrixg following the murder wa5 
I Ferry merder, he had net investigated tn the tab when he made his exaxttto- 
j the el ream stances ot the Staofsky as-UttDB of the premises toHowtag the 
Isnult which bore some resemblance) murder. He now felt Bare 
-to the attack on-tite captain, the wit- bar was not In the tab on the oeco- 
ness said that be had been told of the sion of his Brat round.
Ctoolsky assault and given at the time Cross-examined
(he name of aaaailanL He said that witness said ^
Bmttfsky himself knew who hi» assail- whether the door‘-i??d^®dOTv[^*were 
liThJ been. The wltne» raid that Perry. £,^5rtoTt

I the wax impressions introduced laths opm or_ nhnb^ ”dy ̂
-case were for ordinary house keys. 6een mMje to re-enact
He believed the ones sntanitted were ^«^^BCea ̂  the tragedy. He
the only ones in existence. He did occasion last year to inves-
not know why Adams did not claim to ^^L cate o! a man. Smofsky by 
have impressions for the keys which 
wonld unlock the eeveral doors barr
ing the way to the cellar door.

!

MWMfi1A Mp ] .- rifi?iCAixr m : I
= 5 9mmSlli| IS 'n HiBUILT sn.
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-SS";.WATCH I
i

\
zt-%HE mamspring is the power of a watch. It is 

piece of specially hardened and tempered stee 
A- about twei ty inches long, coiled in a barrel tx

_L
TheCrewe Renta Cane.I Made in CanadaMade Right— 

Tastes Right— 7Tain
Spring

! The Crown hereapon rented II» case 
and upon the defence announcing that 
ft would: mot call any more witnesses, 
toe accused wan called open the stand 
and asked to ray whether or not she
___ythlg to say to the light of the

i evidence adduced to the examination.
Following n brief 

ration -with her eo 
rained herself to her full height an# 
raid to a low voice clearly audible to 
toe hashed coart room, “I have noth 

, lag to say. I am Innocent.- A tew 
minute» inter Mrs. Perry and Mans 

i Del* Horn were whisked off to the Jail 
1 where the will await the decision of 
! Magistrate Pelten.

tween the upptr and lower plaies of the movemen 
It is subjected to varying ^conditions of service J 
temperature

Literature on reynif

House of WaLLam 
189 St. JamtaSL
Montreal

A little Mt richer—a ltttie 
bit more careful mixing and 
absolute cleanliness, tltofs

.omow— and tension. The variation in thicknes 
of two one-thousandths of an inch, or lack ot um 
formity in hardening, and tempering will decide tin 
time-keeping quality of your watch.
The Waltham Watch Company prodaces fourteen tons of matt

Mdtempered steel barrel. This is exclusively a Waltham practn
An inferior meinxpring means an 
much, you pay for it.
The umforra superiority of the Waltham mainspring is one of 
rearonTwhy thehc-rological experts of the leading nations of 
continents chose Xt altham in preference to watches of any ol

accompany 
the Baptist Church in return tor hi* 
accompanying her at times to the An
glican Chrnch.

. had
PURITYwhispered conver- 

unrêl, Mrs. Perry Trouble About Church.ICECREAM
Asked It Mrs. Perry had not'hxMb- 

iled the more Christian spirit In seek
ing the reconciliation, the witness 
could not answer. Mr. O’Hearn ob
jected to this evilence and Mr. Lan
dry replied, “Weil, you have brought 
on an handwriting expert; I do not 

why I cannot examine this wit
ness &a a religious expert.M

The witness said that Tbos. EL Nick- 
totoorkn waa in the house with Captain 
Berry when Mrs. Perry and himsett 
arrived to effect a reconciliation. He 
had told Nickerson that he wished to 
fg>eak privately to the captain and the 
former had retired to the attiq. Press-

Yet it costs you no more 
to know the real satisfying 
goodneseot Purity Ice Cream. 
Next time whether you eat 

order It sent home ask 
ICE CREAM,

tt, or
tor PURITY 
é.Ktoii you’ll know how good it inferior watch—-no matter

toyMorning Eridenco.
la. -COmNLAL-

Ask jcurjsmler
Nathaniel Adams, hrioWaiat, ef Tar

! ^U‘S„^^orn” Sro
! several wax impressions ed ken 
Iwhleh he raid had bora given him 
Ifc, the defendant atone time prerions

PURITY ICE 
CREAM CO. 

limited

ad to remember whet Mra. Perry hod 
raid when confronted *tth the 
geetlen made -by Capt. Perry that one 
bdd tampered with the cellar stairs, 

raid that Mrs. Perry had WALTHAM
~ TKVSE

or about seven years ago. He tiu**ht 
SeÎAroro given him. he raid, that 
toys aright be made by means of 
which he eouM obtain access to^the 

. «liar stairs in the Perry house. .Mrs.
Perry suggested that he disarrange 

, rka etalrs In order to reuse injury te 
tto -wrtai» She had also ssked lrim 

1 ^ to time If he cotid obtain dynsr 
fa» her and used the word 

‘ - tn thta connection. The

the witn
exfllalmed, “bow absurd." The cap
tain had them said. -WoB, i£ you 
didn't do it, who did ?"

"The Cram of Quality" 
Stanley Street 

’Phone Main 4234 
Sl John. N. ft Took Part to Exp*rient*.

THE WCmtiSJVVKBSKWWm. McNntt, Jr. Bring Mar toe
then called, and wasPerry home, was thad told JU»t toot *e*nd

m
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Voice Student, 
Just Had to

fprobated ut Ç 
the Immediate Bishop of >Vbeta or 

the bulk of the aetata.
,____ Jd to the «round abotfly Man

tnmtof .tt, how. tm aoe^FMa lth. W*«rt boo» « « on Ora Freight Trat 
Down Operating 
Grand Trunk Wil

The•*£/....

mg'!1 m 'Come Home.
- ' . ' 'I

»«t«o, AprH a*.—without hues-in^%sH5 This article deals with O 
aces to a railway aratem ol 

In lai
ads. tt wtil aet oat the i 
*8 re*ect la which the 
allouai Railways stand an 

projects at tutors lmm 
wMl be recalled that 

article dealt with the denal 
Sc on the C.N.R. and end' 
show how, by merely leugti 
arerace haul of Its freight 
cent per aenmn, without e 
paling ahy In
EeC. N. R-'e traffic deceit; 
Increased to a point wher 
emmenkywned system wou 

ensuring distance ot tl 
t Win operating In 1» 
pef mile of line on th<

. lent hope, longed 1er 
home and came by the ant «reliable■SMVfWh. -Tl
ta the tmmlcmtlon oBtclafa here, 
had secreted bereett aboard the

l Mall Steamship Company’s 
Metotha at Naples, and was 

snrrenderad to the aatbarltlaa on ar

ks freight

m-T.
Uhlt-

(NUp thu
it

at Stâtee 
Princea» Dome Brothers

sen an
dral here.

»he wee of sixteen üowaweyi 
reflue-

ment In a group ot fifteen male non-
of 'In tom

J
hearing in which her claim to resi
dence la Seattle and the circum- ae It

iBreetigste* la determine her right National In Canada (26,08
The Sedan enjoys, everywhere, a 
distinctly high social status, and 
yet its economy ia one of the 
outstanding reasons for itii strong 
hold on American appreciation.

ta land.
The young

Italy as a student of musie, ran out 
of funds and, rather than cable home 
again for more money, boarded the 
first steamship sailing for the United 
States. Sm mid she merely mingled 
with the steerage passengers at first, 
but tried to hide from the officers 
when tickets were checked up, only 
to be caught with nothing to show

with the a 1 
more than a a 

per mile of line In Canada.
IK Is difficult tor a line on 

Oo density to handle its 
i large train load* An • 
mage density of 786,000 V 
,'itOOO top» per day. Undo 

iondUites this would rep 
ane large freight train e*

iTEfas
said she went to luet

!
, lay. It oan be ondemtt 
' however, that for purpos- 

1 rice to the public this tot 
have 
three

to be split Into tm 
brain» each way. 
whefi the tonnage 

the C. P. R was 761,000 
ton mfles respectively, it» l 
load was only 340 and 3 

• epeotiveiy- Moreover, thm 
< marked a great advance < 
■lean ovèr previous years 
load had been Increased 
i»33 tons to 1902 to 28» tt 
and them as staled. It we 
tous.

That .the tonapertrain- 
t-reat significance will be 
h study ot the following 
the Canadian Pacific trelg 
formance in 1913 and 192

Bride Received.
The *!»» natteacc le M* ’ _ 1911

Apehaqui, N. &, April 22. — Mrs.
received for the firstColby H. J 

time since her marriage on Thursday 
afternoon, April 14th. The drawing
room, where she was assisted in re
ceiving by her mother, Mrs. John Rob- 
'noon and Aim. O. B. Jonea, was taste- 
folly decorated with daffodils adfi 
snap-dragons. The dining room was 
decorated with daffodils and lighted 
by candles. Mrs. Manse! Shewen end 
Mm. A. W. Monish presided over the 
tee-on pa. The color echeme of the 
living-room, where Mrs. John DaUing 
cut the Ices, was rose, the flower cen
tre being carnations. Others 
ing were Mrs. W. F. iMylee,
Harry R lesson, Mrs. O. O. Campbell, 
Misses Muriel Jones, Marion Reid and 
Laura Jeffries. Little Miss Hasei 
Leake attended the door.

The V.... y Garage A Supply Co, Lid., St John. 
Valle, Motor Co* FreWriWb.

McWh. * Buchanan, St Stephen.
C. T. Black A Co., WoodMock.

hit

SSlllfr 
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c
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' Frt. carried en, 
lost

1818 .... B5.471.8U 
1930 .... 30,160,134
It will be observed that 

In the actual number of 
In 1030 a» compared wi 
bat 2.33 per cent, and 
P. n.’a 16.4 per cent, toa 
age (11,601.7 to 13.388.6 z 
tillered, the tonnage p«r 
on that eyatçm actually d 
ton miles per mile ot line 
7.8 per cent, whereat tl 
miles ttrhen worked 01 
by 23.25 per cant. The 
creased by 38.8 per oem 
table, also It will be w 

i an Increase In earnings ] 
A ot 84 per cent, and a 
® In expense In the open 

miles To must tote tbl 
ly It might be shown « 

: miles ot I860 had beei 
the C.P.R- In their ar 
1913, additional train 
number of 10,176,972 wo 
required. It could not 1 
than one dollar per trail 
run these additional tr 
1920 so the extra mileai 
'e presented a loss In n 
udlan Pacific o< an ai 
equal to that company's 

This Is a striking e: 
benefit in operation tin 
tained by increasing tin 
number ot railways to 
had, prior to the war, 1 
train load to a point wl

hijfn-f Yea t

/2That smartest knitted costumes are
ot black and "‘white, beige and brown, 
and dark and light shades of a color.

If YOU dtamdem,
Q tt discomfort after eat-juffer 

Take >
f.

I
a count of the famous Beecham'a 
Pills. rromp< relief often follows 
the fint dean People ernywhara 
are proring the value of

BEECH AMS
•sSc PILLS 2kT

6
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The S. 8. Empreea be 
and Dlgby win be wttW 
Vice, for animal overt)» 
off the route between 
about May 4th Indent'
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Lift Off with

Every Class of 
. User is 

Buying Mere 
Ford Trucks

»

TRUCK i

Sales in twelve months 
show the following in-

T'HE Ford Truck was first put on .the 
-1- market in 1917. It was designed end 
built to fill the demand for a light, eco
nomical means of transportation at low 
price.

Our statistics show that every class of 
user is baying more Ford Trucks every 
year, the increased volume being a direct 
result of the satisfaction that 
have had with Ford Trucks, hah 
sales prove its popularity.

A new high speed gear, now obtain
able, increases its value for rapid 
delivery purposes.

Cartage

Manufacturera 88%

78%
Doesn’t hurt a bit I 

Freezone* on an achinj 
fast corn stops hurtin 
du lift it right off with 

- Your druggist sells i 
■Ws.-* Freezone” for a few ct 

move every hard cor 
pm between the toes, : 
rithout soreness or ini

\
«%

#' Bniïding Con-
tractore 161%

Retail Furniture
A SURE RIowm 286%

Wholeeale Grocer*
• /r-MtfPWwiaiQna 161%

‘ SetaS Grocers and
-, General Stowa 806%

fliîe*'-..*-

«J7S0Mat

tax eta iMtoe tm mm

ft cof

Pna Trial'Trrot™Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited, Fofd, Ontario <§)
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11WEALTH AND RELH6I0Nf

CUTICURAthe basis ot a 
future Hfe In whttfil justice would be 
doue. As 
saying. "Surety I will newer forget any

far April *4 let "fwwKy
Jehovah as

Luka MUM* Caused Disfigurement Itchy and 
Burning. Had Restless Nignti.

of their works* There la comfort to
that God is forever

on Hie throne, and that the Judge of 
all the earth wlU do right This con
viction makes for patience and large
ness of view.

This Is not merely an Old Testa
ment teaching: it 1» the message of 
the Heater's parable of Dives and 
Laaarua,
straightened out in the next world. 
We are nowadays losing the sense of 
heaven from our social consciousness. 
Like the Rzueaian radicals, we want 
the mitientum to come here and now, 
by political or revolutionary option. 
So much of what ia wrong, however, 
has its springe in the soul» that it

.
BY WILLIAM T. BLUB

PNC**»» 
da in the

and pmmtoa. are Hkaly to "My Ihce came eut in little phn- 
plee that were a ore, end I scratcheddistiussioB ei thin Lesson,

I a ilww ottmt la made to find
eut the Stole’, l.nnhl—» agon pever- they turned Into ronke, 

causing much dieflgme- 
meaL The skin wnaeo itchy 
that 1 irritated It by scratch
ing. The burning was 
fierce, and I had 
less nights.

"This trouble lasted about a year 
before I used Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment, and after using three cakes 
of Soap and two boxes of Ointment 
I wea healed.” (Signed) W. Byrne, 
St. Basile. Que., Nov. 23, HIS.

ty and wealth. The issue 1» uppermost 
4a the worid today. Beneath all po- 
litlcal and social upheavals is this 
économie teeation. Universally, i»ov- 
arty and wealth have assumed an at-

A*Barth’s iniquities are all

y
titude of open antagonism, The two
eetieme positions are rapreeented by 

' Bofohaulka and reactionaries. The for- 
pve usually totter, the latter are 

■penally blind. Together they are pre
cipitating upon the world what may 
be the meat colossal cataclysm of Make Cuticura Soap, Ointment 

and Talcum your dally toilet prep.needs the wisdom as well as the jus
tice of God to make it right.

3a it ts well that the mill ions ol 
to have their

See» 2Sc, Oiataei 26 sod SOe. 9oMAne There Class Line» to Characterthe Sunday ctehools 
thinking steadied by a study of what 
Mia Bitoe teaches about poverty and 
feMltfc. The taoul for clear, sane 
f thought upon the sehtoot was never 
t«o great as now. We hail with gsati- 
ftoalto* the fact that some thirty mil
itons pvryftp* ase to study the day's

Moreover the assumption of the Bol
shevik and his ilk is that all the rich, 
or prosperous are bed, and that all 
the poor are good. Every person who 
is familiar with real life knows bet* 
ter. there have been, and are count
less men and women rich for two 
worlds. Wealth was never so social-

know men of means who are possess
ed of as intense a passion for human 
welfare, and for the coming of God's 
kingdom on earth, as any rcfixxv-r or 
preacher. This fact should never be 
permitted to sMp out of the conscious
ness of those who are striving 'or a 
better social order. Class bitterness 
will be prevented if we all have the 
sanity to avoid vicious generalisations 
which make character dependent upon 
possessions or social postion.

Everybody admits that there are 
'countless eatotly poor; therefore the 
point to be urged is that there are a j opera singer, and Mrs. Mery Mitchell, 
host of godly rich men and women, years old, of 231 Blast Thirty- 
sincere servants of the Kingdom Ideal, fourth street The women staged a 
Dives was condemned not merely b»*- finish fight with coats off, in front ot 
causa he was rich, but because lie Tammany llall Sunday afternoon, 
had fxiiftd in his social responsibility while a crowd of about 800, mostly 
imd religious duly. Jesus Himself men- wlthdut von luring to In-
had wealthy friends—there were 31- tertora-
mon and Levi, for example—as well A minister with a potioe whistle 
as poor. The agitator who tries to fleal,7 stopped the light, for he sum-

SSHSr -
lw,s- eyes tightly shut. Both contestants 

*** “°* registered punches om the blueooat
Ceuldrt Afford and ifc t0Qk anolher to gettseuiaurt Afford Wealth. them to.the police station.

Mrs. Allé re alleged that the fight 
arose from the fact I®* the ottibr 
woman owed hear money.

Women Fined For
Having Fist Fight

•Peatoat ptohtom to the light of the
•word ol tiodL

Had to Pay $3 Each for 
Staging Battle Over a 
Debt

A Maw Vogua of OM

portfoKS of Holy Writ are as- 
Wfcned as U*> *ay e Lesson. Two are 
form the Old Testament prophets. 
During the past few years these old 
Hebrew

town, as apostles of righteousness and 
^exponents* of an era of social justice. 
The woa-ds flams., and burn with a d> 

I vine p^re^n They excel most mod- 
i ern. fatarnn.rx in that they have a 

aot only of man’s wrongs but

New York, April 32.-—It ousts |3^or 
a woman to fight another woman 
on tho streeti of New York. 
This is about thu same as the cifTTent 
rate of fine prevailing in male scraps.

Tho fines were levied yesterday by 
Magistrate Thos. J. Nolan in York- 
vijle Police Court on Mrs. Rose AUere, 
26 years old, who is said to be an

have come anew to their

eenae
also of Jehuvalt's rigltteoi 
their consciousness of the character
of God that uuiliss tlieir words weight
ier than any utterances of our own 
socially sensitive era.

Despite the progress of • democracy 
in the pa&t century, we have not yet 
«^nght up with the Divine programme 
for the Jewish tbeocrattrxlemocratic 
state. Social justice was inwrought 
in the Mosaic law. The year of jubi
lee. which every half-century provid
ed a redistribution of land, surpasses 
any other known, scheme for the pre
vention of monopoly and poverty

There have never been written 1er 
dictmcuts of the greed and cruelty of 
the rich to match those found in the 
Old Testament. They should be ot- 
tener read and preached upon. Amos 
portrayal of the commercial interests 
that resented thu enrcachment of Sab
bath-observance upon 
noticing, and v^h-o gave short weight 
alul aduttwrated food and juggled ex- 
diange, is altogether up to date.

Wealth, has ever tended to become 
arrogant aftd oppressive. It is ab
surd and Inexplicable, hut nererthe- 
less a fact, th^t the possession of 
money seams to. give pstsons a sense 
of superiority. Exclusive social cir
cles are commomiy built upon mere 
money. Anybody who is rich enough 
and persistent enough can force his 
way into any liocîal group. The “di- 
Vjfhe right" of die dollar Is one of 
the gsbastly inctovgruities of civiliza
tion. The centuries have shown few 
more hideous spectacles than the war
time profiteers and their immunity 
from legal punishment and from so 
cla) ostracism. Only an Old Teata- 

’ ment prophet could adequately paint 
the picture of these violators of the 
laws of God and of the rights txf

It is

Agzuwu» the srientlst, "hadn't time 
to make money." There have been 
myriads of others—thousands of th 
f'eth and blood men and. women
oar own time—who have renounced , ,,, , , . __ . .___
wealth or the possibility of acquiring GotUlne®’ e8timele*
it, because they were devoted to alms pr^°U< ülan „ .. „
hû(fQ„ ro,. _ g Poes it seem like mere "pious talk
I ^ ' Tm'™ 1 to d=olare that tho,one rolutlon ot th.

P^U ,C problem ol poverty and wealth con-
, ,nf*T -tat* In each IndiTidaal lito being rich 

,ants ot the pnhlto weal who simply towarl trom lt N^htoB
^rd ‘o become rbx el86 to hal, eo practlCal We cannot

IbSinlate a notation tor tote ancient 
Testament teaching. Jasas taught the luesUoIL ^ caD ^ settto lt b,

i 15 the lh‘n8 revolutions or by new forms ot go,.
J*, f "““Urnment or economica Only a new

thing. Tme, tUn old world has been tho Christ spirit-can bring In
slow to team its leroom W.th fine the new „der which contemplate

NOfh.?f“ pu. the kingdom of heaves, on earth, 
the case in a hit of “Century

“t hair-money-

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS

“Draw tn the latch-string, lad, and 
ck»e the door,

Lest those who faint without frt m 
toB and pain

Should rob thee of thine own too 
meager store.

Can one poor cruet stetain thesu 
famished forms T

Can one poor shelter save them 
from the storms?

And -surely those who wait and hope 
in vain

Shall turn and rend thee when thou 
hast no more.

So draw the lafeh-etring in and dose 
the door.

The smaller our world the larger 
its ears.—AlaarLen Maarten*

We treat God with irreverence by 
banishing Him from our thoughts, 
not by referring to His will on slight 
occasions.—Ku&kin,

“The Man With the Hoe-

Something of the old Hebrew pro
phetic spirit wars caught by Edwin 
Markham, in his poem, "The Man with 
the Hoe,'* written after seeing 
let's famous palming. The lines are 
familiar, and true to the Old Testa
ment spirit in uieir appeal to Divine 
justice: —

Greatly begin, though thou have 
time

But for a line, be that sublime—
.Yot failure, hut low aim, is crime!

—Lowell.

Mu-

He glveth power to the faint; and 
to him that hath no might he increas- 
th strength.—lea. 40:20.

There is no greater wisdom than 
well to time the beginnings and on
sets of things.—Ix>rd Bacon.

"Bowed by the weight of centuries,
• he leans

Upon his hue and gazes on the
ground,

Tho etuptmess of »ges in his face 
And on his back the burdens of the

Who made him deyd to rapture and
^ dispair—
I A thing that grieves not and that 

never hopotf—-
i , Stolid and stuKiieJ, a brother to 

thu ox?
lessened an let down this brutal 
jasr?..

was the hand that slanted 
*> back this brow?

' Whose breath Mew eu the fight wtth-
f in this brain?

i "la Otis the thing th4 lJbrd God made 
and gave

f To have dominion over saa and 
land.

( To trace the stars and search the 
f heavens ibr power,
f To- feel the passion of Eternity?
‘ la this the Dream He dreamed who
m ahafle# the was

"There was a man who would fling It 
open wide—

But He was crucified."

Life is for giving, rattier than for 
getting, said the Master. He warned 
ixxplicitfy against the perils of wealth. 
And he put life on a higher plane than 
the acquisition and enjoyment of ma 
terial thtogsi He taught that a man's 
life consists not In the abundance of 
things he possesses; -but in his rela
tion to the eternal riches of the spirit

This world's no blot for ns 
Nor blank; it means intensely, and 

means good»
To find its meaning is my meat and 

drink. —Browning.

AR great things are born out of si
lence.—J. Martineau.I
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1 talk» Aspirinto the

sad mien hi eg

m ma the 
thin Mont Nothing Else is Aspirin

Warntnlff Unless you see the name “Bayer” on taBlets, 
you are not getting Aspirin at all 
Accept only ta “unbroken package" of T*Biyec Tablets of 
Aapiitn,” which contains directions and’ dose wortad out by 
physic,'ans (hiring 21 years and proved safe by tntiflons ter 
Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheumatism, 
Neuritis, Lumbago, and pam generally. KiuM m Canada
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LUMBAGOrB

y 1 Ï HEAT PLANNED ct lumbar., yen 
et attacks,

Lie™ e irfi«a by tektar <Hemsrja!

R$SSd.1ttSXl. .

•eetdenti cheeM add»»: Ne-Dre-Co, lee, M> ““ 
St, Buffalo, N.T.

SETTING FIRES‘
Thb Big Fieijjbt Train fe Bloat 

Dtiwn Operating Expense* - 
Grand Trank Will Add Mod» to Dene£«r of Traffic.

^Zràassss«■'-’St 3f.*S

to
let-Ole POle.

0m* a Oeeeerwe OpowHce. Hr
Tables "FRUlT-A-TtYES" Hacwauans Hope to Get Un

limited Power front Fun 
in Kileuea.

! ASK LEGISLATURE
TO SPEND $28,000

ter to oe
Wanted to

Run is Bwq— Given 
by Ls«L

HTT ON HEAD THREE 
YEARS AGO WITH BAT

Fifteen Year Old Boy Had 
" Miwria for Starting Blaze 

ami Watch Fiiemeau.

This erttote deals with the entrant- etiber 
aces to a railway sea tees at handling 

In lance train
loads. -It wtil eat oat the volition In Ity 
thte I set set
National Railways stand aad indicate 
the projects of «atari ImeroremenL 

tt w#l he recalled that the last 
article dealt with the density at traf- 
Ac on theO.N.R. and endeavored to 
show hoar, by merely lengthening the 
arerage bent at Ue freight by 10 per 

x cent pet annum, without seen entlct- 
1 paling any increase in tonnage at all. 
m ihe C. K. R-'e traffic density would be 

increased to a point where the gov-
emmentowned System would be with- —-—-------- : -

ensuring dlatanoe of the C. F. R. during ISM. In 879 trmtratna. 
t was operating In lWO-WHSM wan a Huger overage then that « the 

uuu. pet mile of line on the Canadian C.P.K.. prior to*®-
National In Canada (80.0SS.S7 mUea) a reword year, end one lnwhWh tne------------------------
ee compared with the C. P. R. with pilratnttiaimed rarigriorge* *• “"J ■n,olt yoaterday a£ter_holng detained 
luetaWle more than a ndUlon tone ago load- to 3W. tonawbenjt ral<^ to the police on eumilolMi.
Mr mile of lise In Canada. a jNlght tnftfrdwity of Wi/Wfl tone The boy, a flret-yesr at «tun
*^t le dtffloult tor a Una of light tint, pair »Ute of USn. Thl» puwea thon, aennumtown High atonal, and _
Bo density to handle Re trafflo in that the train lus^-joiotointojrijl <* Prank O. Matthwm. griostoteohar. 

i large train londa An annual ton- ferait- to riBriwV W”**’?"""'”’”” calmly admitted he had amande I» 
ikage density of 7*.000 tons le only siren the mrione ooneldbmtion to .tanInc Urea He waa «at to the 
,1000 teas per day. Under tamable the <P.3fi*l. mtons*»*”* °**‘|J* “ÎJ House of DetenUon and will hngtrea

1 —* 00,7 rU.Wo.rn. *

xg&z^1sssr&&~ smcTr^w «rtoe,. heme mla 41reo. ^nmU bet three years aao. he^as-
tioe. sorted, he hea had an
u ram it- (* pcsetMe to lengthen the desire towatto ürmnea at woto end 

*' ttnd at the rime time | started the Urea to gratify tUn Isa-
Inoreeee the train toed, a most furor-j puisa. ____ .
mile set of operating oondttlone Is ee- As numerous biases had been etarl 
tabltebed and withoat doubt the reia near hit htehaaeighbare leejea 
"roly good «howto* of the Canadian that their bora* waca to danger and 
Pa3n iriaoe MSB I» primarily due to notified the police at the Oeman- 
the opoortonRy ■ to do this which pre- town station. Detective McFeriend 
sentSltaS?” the Management of Lnd Assistant ftn 
that toutme. Which, prior to the war more mveathmyt and jeetoritoftoo* 
had need denolty-oC freltot tralle and caldweU to city hall foe an aseaeiee- 
a reSSroly light train load oonxpared uon.
with unes Of- * «Uar density. The most recent Ore occurred Ban-summarigne. tlttoh, the praepeota L,- night In the home of Mrs. M. 
tor Imvrerh* the ooneoUdeted Na. Tallselc. Î12 Oowea avenm. A ben 
t"M4to«tmn,A freieht traffic ettoa- L, was Ignited under a sum- ;
tion are bright, e*. tha gortmment I mer utchen while Mra. Taueetg^iind

Canadian PaolOo RattomPi T ^ Uarateci I was extlngultoed
^ ITÀ I^Sr. ices of 1600. It was the eeo-|

he freight

in which the Canadian
:anThe

Bdicve Light end Power Can
be Supplied to Whole Wand 
Very Cheaply.

(Copyright 1«t by hj^taUtow.)

owned In Ütie direction, tfist msj 
to Bcorue mbbe at tha Bathe

ISto^SniToiwwcS upon being converted Into clcctrkit^

- ”-eSllSI

Hiring off
net qeaotlttea of rolcanle heat, at

aa high aa all paru of the Island In qwanUtlto

SrieisTm ^irïïd1,totototo?™ ^ jzstr,fcr^e*s
«MmnrlelietR BTC OOBtlBOCd OtOt b* in opOTBtlnn OB tOC 1SISBB M

that thto hwTnw hatog «auTu Hawaii: light erery town and hamlat

ctal profltabiilty, can be made arell- ly anUmlted amonm at a^eet far 
abtw oa b cosnwolal scale, and thet|low tW p»«ent coet of iu«l

hePhiladelphia. Apeii__ _
•mod to am the eeginm go,” Cald- 
wall MaUhcwaId yaaia ld,lH>Oowto

wlthn the last tan months. ___

might rolcanef Kllauaa. may he to» 
uessed within a tew years aad lu 
heat converted Into electricity for the

-«-artfJtrs
el htltty eean by the Hamllan Vrim^ 
Rmearoh Association, Fhioh lejtoauu- 
lng a biU new belote the Tecrltortul 
Législature requesting the 
tion at $2WW« to be used wfth a Mho

;
per mil* of Una.

"Yhmb. to, W»«St 
ms Union at, Vancouver. R C. 

■T enUnred with all the symptoms 
of Female Traable, wtlh chronic Con- 

Headaches. I 
law down, in the back and 

I tried varions 
mt relief, and than put 
a doctor's can and he 

an operation. I

as R

toll ad
atdto of the body.

H Costs Onlytor borings and <*bsrto Five Cents a DayThen, retorted taking 'Fnnt-a-ttteW: 
pad fresa the outlet, I felt better, and 
thta medicine haa completely relieved 
me of all my misery and lettering. My

- ___  only 14* pounds and now
It la 188 ponnde I am tree of pain and 
heagntoee aad the terrible Constipa
tion; and what saved me from misery 
la the splendid fruit medicine. Trait-
WW*i>

latnre cites the tact that voteaate heat

srsarrse-Hre
aonleT Eminent ecienUata are quoted 
aa being Interested In the praf^j 
among them several of the 
memtora of the first Pan-Pacific Sot- 

which met In Hono-

me large height train each way par 
lay. It can be understood readily, 

Vhowewe» that for purposes of 
■ vice to the publie this tonnage would 

to be split Into two, or even 
traîna each way. In ltd® and

the C.TtttR. was 761,000 and 7M.00* 

ton miles respectively, its freight train 
lined wan only 840 and 888 tone re 
-speotivaty. Moreover, thane two yeans 
i marked a great advance on that ay* 
-tom over previous yours as Re train 
.load had been Increased from only 
1*88 ton» in 1908 to 89» tone In 1900; 
and then, aa stated. It went op to 840.

That .the ! ons-per-t mi n-factor to of 
(treat significance will be clear from 
a study of the following table giving 
the Canadian Pacific freight tram per
formance in 1918 and 1930:—

Pti whole ayntem. goatee an wot*» 
STtor yen 144 per cent, at the
0«£îKÎ&toa-d 

bleed. <

th far hetgfnl med-
MWsmsat If ran lake Hoods

the- earsnpgrllK
at hontoe aa the beet racer

EHtSsSS,-.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

have •Umlnatee polM* 
diphtheria, aoartal 

eradlcatse
rlohee th*

matter after
ïïÆfniTî£ï4c.m‘rS^toro.,h«.

overcomes that tired feel-
makes the

tin» each way.three a oen- 
l stoodthe tonnage density on1911 3S“«2St. Th.pcraU.mtyo, 

recovering sulphur, copper and per- 
haps other minerals from the gases of 
the crater, as well ah using the power 
generated to extract nitrogen tram 
the air la pointed out In th* memorial, 
which read* In part aa follows:

■ The Volcano of Klianea. Island, of

MRS. M. J. OOTtSB 
60S. a box. 6 for 88.60, trial alas 26c 

t postpaid hyAt all dealers or 
e-nrit-a-ttvea Limited. Ottawa, Oat

Merafna. April 19—Ard Crootahata 
(Br). St. Jehu. N. B» vta Portland.

itself in efficiency and economy. .IS peculiar to

?
1V i

$500002
Avar, distance *erww

■ Frt. carried etch ton wua «Mond* trato rSS train mile Uud Incendiary toe in toe xaramaij8e,v.... 8& “-r îgf
^iTwUl 1» obranred that JZL,

but 2u38 per cent, end when the C. **fe» <* ^BSLtS u «nlv necessary I street. Oermantovn^ said that he « 
p. IVs 15.4 per cent. Increase in mUe- raise ^ ^ haul, an only son amd 1» *» *JdhJ *üd'^
age (11*601.7 to 13.3SM miles) U con- toSeMes the Police and fire kmm
Bidered, the Lonnageyr mUe^ Une strain load Lit that they have heeainvestia^ing
on that ayatqm actually decreased. The opporianwytOr, yn- ot ,o tac-lnree of myaterloua origin in Mount
ton mllea per mile of llnolncreaaod by keramra-P«d«_^ t. bring airy and Qermantown tor nearly â|
7.8 per. cent, wberea. the «rirai ton ^^^Xt^rîdSSn 1* ” ^2. m>d that <Wwrit haa bran “ 1 
mllea (khen wwked ottt) in^eseea aoou* a-,«tt™m0_jn_ ftsiegg tiaf-lnected for same time* Most of the 
by 23.25 per cent TketMin *°**J*; relstifB <^»t “b I flreaoeonrred in the letter part ot
creased by *8-8 P«f ^ auntdM- of traffic, Chose | me, but after a topee, of

i r„ frriœifÎMtojaMStSSTarsietod*i^iSRp«™s™~ ««—i -
! Biles ^1980 had been hanUed by tteT NWku^TÜ‘^Lr Area which theboy admitted] i
-he C.P R. *“ ^thl rira provide! ,t2S2.^s 1n th. home, o, Mb I -

SSSn *.bjrjrrassM5
ism ^Tbe extra iSlcage would have Garadiau National RaUwaye are nrrsr ltreet. He «too admitted he waa re.

sa; r-“ aa-js vzrsstsrjgsig& sr.£C ar srs\ ■ sasnsa.'W aeiiteaSBsa. shraffs- 

XSS « ssrAr-WLSRFsjjgaraa.'g pfagstrS» -
Urinload to a point which would not | other Aftieto^-G-.N, R. PohUctor Dept.

•i
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CASH PRIZES

hoabttsr

s$1 ■m>
'W! 1

mM >
hi'.r.dis-

ï

*i r

XT'» COVÏM%

111
wb°1 I

m n

*r,lly was a atndenL
The damage la each fire was

/

4Old Rum Cases
Albert OB Shales

Turnilig Out Wdl
Yielding Ninety Gallons to the 

Too»—Hay Very Scarce in 
AfcettGoen^.

WITHDRAWAL t-L “EMPRESS.” Haunt Prisoner! ki%.
The s, S. Empress between SL John

SHS
about May 4th Inctostt*

mremet Back from. Arooatook 
to Bangor to Give $1,000 
Bail on Three Chargea.

mmmHi
11$

illil

CORNS ‘rjATM*» 28 -«iSSS^SwUfi's 

rr^oru ÎST2S ShftÏÏïSrTjS ;

The -Baptist Sowing ^rde mei this without » UnlUd
sttauiuon with Mrs. F. J. Smith. The sounp. flailing to dlsptky n I

)ir<2lo 1» raising iund» ior church pur- ^ s conspicuous place, and 1
bringing Hguor Into a dry stàtn. I 

By an arrangement ou cored Into prs-l 
vlooelx Motunnon earn» to Bangor I 
on the Thuraday night train tooml 
Aroostook cooniy, and Deputy Mar-1 ,
fhffii Cleary took him into custody all 
the Union station, the agreement be-1 - J 
Ag that McKinnon appear here ln| i 
oreference to being hunted down ml 
j^took county* where it Is Mated | l 
that he has keen engaged in npsfl 
along the border lor some months.

On Sunday, Deputy Marshal Cleary 
waa In Aroostook county along the 
border in search ot McKinnon, but It 
so AvH™t»f»™a that the latter was over 
the line In Canada» and therefore im
mune Cram pursuit and capture.

A t epat ÇANAPA On WHEEL'SLift Off with Fftigers

afforded by their cars. They get from 
25 to 30 miles to the gallon of gasoline 
and other expenses proportionately 
low. They have the great facilities And 
greater plans of a leading Canadian 
institution solidly behind them.

MAN of action without a motor 
car is like a bird with a broken 

wing. The bird can only flutter in
stead of fly—the man can only putter 

instead of work.
ranada cannot putter and prosper— 

it must motor and progress. Willys- 
Overland Limited will pay $5000.00 in 
cauh to get your idea of the utility of 
die motor car. It is an inspiring 
movement—open to anyone in Canada 

who owns a motor car.
Overland owners are particularly 

impressed with the exceptional utility

Wiflys-Overland Limited, Toronto, Canada

A iffilln hSMTSrrS'toSS
iH8P^t|V|. _ ___  .

William MoQennan, road commis- 
tapai» oa the

%
I iw •loner, i* making. 

Hanraybridge. i
8CABCM SKA FOR BOAT,

But no matter what car you drive 
get an entry blank from your Overland 
dealer. Write a letter on the subject 
“What my car means to me,” 

exceed three hundred words.

aa<? brats toft Mtona .t”daFta2*toto

Webb Jar. nffir Chicago broker, 
and a party of toot, who “" ’’-“'"’‘j 
to be aliasing ateea,ln a Utile speefi 
boat, Kae J.

In the brat with Jay 
re... B. DeihleliA of ChlceeA and

Doesn't hurt a Ht! Drop a littte 
Freeze ne" on an aching corn, instantly 
bat corn stops hurting, then shortly 
du lift it right off with fingers. Truly! 
Your druggist sells s tiny bottle of 

Freezone" for a few cents, sufficient to 
move every hard corn, soft corn, or 
pm between the toes, and the calluses, 
rithout soreness or irritation.

1
Ms wife, not to

You may win the first prize of $1000.00 
of the seventy-four other cash

s’sxjlxtS’ïï.üï:
the sam ot JL000 for hto eppegnora 
at the June term of the United States 
district court In Bangor and w»» t+ 
leased, hto wife being accepted ee

or one 
prizes.A SURE RELIEF FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS 

10 Days’ Ti F surety.

maJU* leeen*. *mt to
FUNERALSttto

The timeral of Charles Random

I» «pelted, gtvassaul aad physl- 'Atetoa street Os the Otihedral wksrs

«Thetele the
la Wo :

m 5=5 JAMES FLEMING, St John, N. S.
H. A. HILYARD-i

BUCHANAN.

1 j

m t c a Dealer :
Dci-ier: McWHA A

■ryre E AHMSTRONO.
t,l OAR AGE CO- LTD.

is
funeral was very _ _ .

ray eptritaal and Ooral trtbataa 
received from r-tattvea^aad

c
aid

ead aria ee «be
Of ferial. ■ 
tailing of the^t,-A’saSasmV~ SstjsasiT-5^22irîïïïïeSwS ce* -e tor

of 18The*raaeial of Wffltom
A

) AriM took üaee yesterday
hie recklriirr 1*8 Main street, iouow- 
bri serried by Her. Dr. Dcrid Ha*’
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St John Man
Suit

Edward Herbert I 
Window Aft 
Throat and Bn

Montreal, A*rfl a 
Itert. * mn of «S» 
B.. committed «rtcldi 
itay by sUtibUK hlms 
to the breast, with a ] 
cutting Mb throat, a 
lumped through the l 
story window, crash! 
ment below, where 
up a lew minutes tali 

He was rushed to 
prtjol, and a warrant c 
attempting suicide wi 
penned assy shortly 
tsdtted.

Out of V

Herbert had been < 
February, and dnrtng 
total, he ltred at tt 
Bt. Paul street. Lsi 
to stay wtth a friend 
ou St- Lawrence Be

A
about three o'clock, 
awakened by the» 
glass, caused by Hei 
tog through the wh 
too beta to prevent t

? SpPWlI
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êÊÊÉÊtmmm
aceeuwt ed \ 
• aaae wUh \ 

Tbit iMil case fhitoiw te
Si WlUywes Nig au* Ml and 1 wsa elaadlng at Iks parier whs- S
> dww Wtoklag I wee ewt tooted at leal looking owg and

•a snptng, terns on owg Benny, I knew wires % 
• peekhy piles at dart, come on out.

X l lint allowed, my mother worn leers me tor pestles % 
l eed. s

WdU.eek her ages, sed Puds, eel I sad, I asked sheet » % 
J Mws aHreddy, 0> I know a wey, Bl go up In her room and you S
> peU u» te me to rant out and 1U yell down about the label and %

„ **■ T*11 *•<* yen did the earn# tiling sad year mother % 
■v le* you go out all rite. s
' Wleh 1 ran ap te do, and ma w^a aewlag ou Ihe sewing
% chine end I opened the window, ma mying, does that, do yog Y 
S want my patterns te bluer all over the room!

No mam, Puds Btmhlaa la down there yelling something end % 
' I Chat beer wet he* yeUtn» I sed. Wick Jest then Puds yell- \ 
% ed eh Hay Benny, come on oat, and I yelled down, I I % 
' tested a label on mats suit oaae to do her a tevor and 1 cant % 
*■ Aw. wet et k, I Jeet patted one on my mothers suit an % 
% this morning and 1m out, sing L mg mother dldent think R

Si me gw eel dhis I 
petted n * herns made label

Er• Co. ................... Loudon, net so many trieada to the ally as
sours people tried to make eel, sc.tog 
that only fourteen tb 
while te attend the e 
subject by OoL QUI, aa espesS 
i sir j oet. yettetdey afternoon.

% wm noI
......... eOBSCRIPTTON RATES:

CRy Delivery ................. $6.00 per year
By Mali in CimeSs ...
By Mali m 1). 8..............$6.00 per year
Seud Weekly inane ... $LW per year 
Bemt-Wèeil> t» U. 6. . $1*0 per year

% •Hating Bought 1 
edâreea

* worth not even with
.. 4c. per 1 
.. 8e- per 
. ,85c. per Una 
..$Sc. per to*

3.. $4.00 per year
that and dry 

•IL And your 
•re always brii 
clean as thou* 
met the 
every day.

Ogr Bee <4 Statute* Steel Cutlery Include. Dina* 
sert Knives, Breed and Butter Knives, Carving. Knives, 
Mrth-e «gain!
Pearl alee Pen Kulvem

Teel find pleasure to tin addition to your table.

% Ü"7. i4\
ayThe Hua. F. R OarveU 1» doing tee 

much talking. There la more tmth 
Uum poetry In muck that he says; but 
in official holding the particular posi
tion that he does should be n Utile 
hew ontsgpkeA

% A
ar. jtutor, b.. satua day. a**rsia as, i$ei. .s

Si; GEORGE'S DAY. manufactured tn the United Kli^dwu, 
although 'made In Ragland/ are bv 
thvir maker» and the retailers labelled 
'British/ Why| le îucomprehousibis. 
EtigUsh warns are knows the world 
over, and hare earned the Mg heat 
reputation. Why risk this reputation 
by emq>i aying • comparât!rely aw 
Rad ambiguous titled We recommend 
our people to stick to the honored, 
strong, définit? words, 'England* and 
‘English,* and not be cajoled Into sub
stituting weaker designations.*

Steel from Bh*Ticld. Handle, et oelluloM. Mary a
Ibis}' to BL George's Ba#-e. :ebaraptoeed tire cease of the T WHAT OTHERS SAY I % mChristiana He confronted 

Dtooicilaa end robak^d the fm==
%te hi* face for hia crackles, 

eaet inte prison and beheaded
«R i**l 2\ m

Liberty and Intolerances 
Man i* a tunny animal. One gener

ation light* tor liberty, and the next 
applied tar and ton then, to those who 
don't agree with iu -diiiigetou Wtfifc.

S ■•Phmn» 

M »S40 Me A VITY’S "■%Kin*RnlSt tiwge that swinged the dm- 
gw, aad ef r since 

•e hi* ‘eorseibaak at mine hoa- 
<w* deor,” Rascality and QuHIblllty.

An eutorprieing genius in New Or 
leans sold a considerable number of 
•haaos in the League of Nation» to 
credulous ci usons. It was supposed 
that Americana did not take any 
stuck in that much mentioned corpora
tion.—Vancouver Pro vinos.

%
Stiythlag, Pud* yelled up. • nus mrn

FOR OUR NEW DISCOUNTS 

GENUINE
ENGLISH OAK TANNED

LEA I MLR BELTING

D. K. McLaren tüSE,

-King
Tbe sign vt -SL ttea.-ge an

s
s Barmy, close thwt window, sed urn,

Hd you hear wet Puds Jeet yelled f I sed. 
fines that window, sed ru.
Widh 1 did, thinking, Aw G, v^v erst tire dome,

TIME FDR A CHANGE*btt.-
tbe Dragon." to net dLpX'xni

%
%with 1i
%

mth Parliamentary- practice in this 
tbeoTgc'U Day" and hung country seem* to be carried on very 

<M$ €tie Wklte itinslgn or Union Jac4, locaely, both tn Tïoroîalon end Prpvtn- 
g***deu the eye» of those Britons1^! spheres and it 1* not a very 

til* owe hoaaape to SL George. MS-t. I creditable condition of affairs, to

the least. The Government bf the 
day assume» to Itself powers that it 
does not really possess—or should not 
possess at any rate. The powers that 
It assnmes at times are an infringe
ment of the rights of the people. When 
a vacancy occurs in the representation 
of any constituency, the Government 
fills it or not, according as H feels the 
result is likely to bn. If It ha* reason 
to think thnt a supporter will be re
turned it may call on the election at

but one can re >%

il»
VS % 1 «. *. s. y% % % % % yIf Not Patronage What Is It ? 

Ontario Government appointments 
in West Elgin are apparently in the 
hands of the Independent Labor party 
of Sc Thomas. They mn-V«» recom
mendations and upon their recom
mendations official* are named. Peter 
Camaroc, M. L. A. for We*t Elgin, In 
e recent Jvuer to the St Thom*» O. 
W. V A, admitted that this was the 
case and this is the procedure whion 
is being followed. At the time the np 
poinLuient of a theatrical inspector 
for the district was under advise
ment, L. A. MacIntyre having been 
named by the L L. P. The G. W. V. 
A. protuated to Prom 1er Drury. In hi* 
reply he was pained to think anyone 
would accuse hi* altruistic Govern
ment of exercising patronage and de
nied that the L 1* P. had any author
ity to U. K. or oven recommend ap
pointments. He declared Mr. MacIn
tyre had not been named for the posi
tion. However, despite denial, Mr. 
Mdntyre has the Job and 1» drawing 
his salary.

And now there Is another post 
vacant in West Elgin, that of diyfcion 
court bailiff. Is this case it ha*been 
lutt entirely to the L L. P. not only 
to recommend bat to name the batiltt.

Jf this is not a return to the gys- 
tem in vogue years ago, when party 
politics wore played to the limit and 
when each constituency had its pat
ronage committee, will Premier Drury 

sonal advantage, all opportunities for [kindly tell ua what it is 7 
anything of this nature ere denied! The plain facts are that there 1* as 
them. The same çannot unfortunately j much, or more, patronage exercised
be said of tile polUlcel life of this t0Ila/ ””1”.-,® F'/’.0' GOTOn‘™e.'."

„ . ,, as Ontario boA had for years. The 
country. Too often men are in it, appointment of a U. F. O. member 
solely tor what they can get and a|tu an official position to make a vac- 
good many of them are not ashamed ancy for Hon. Manning Doherty, the

sending of a triond of Hon. Pet?r 
Smith at $40 a day to look dfter 
finuncing In London and the granting 
without tenders of a contract by Hon. 
F. C. Higgs to a garage man iff hîb 
own riding, whereby he made a com
mission of $13,800, are a few examples 
of political patronage as It Is nOw In

If the Drury Government want* to 
probably (eels that if he made continue the old system, which It so

vigorously condemned, that Is Its own 
business, but iu the mantime J. - J. 
Morrison ought to let up on these 
“holier than thou" speeches of his.— 
London Free Press.

 ̂ A ». K », S
say Irish-American

Bitter As To Ü. S.
“Raw From Eczema
Doctors Do Their Best”

ftaengo and kferrte Bagiand-' was po- 
*■( at Agteoowrt; the cry hia* not
Bk $6» angle.

.

•eats* George for Merrto Bngland 
Bo tàà* oar tm*tie cry:
And to fcx sound, out fat hens 
Were wvut to fight and die. 

i 'Tla a gkxrk'a^ charter.
Deny it who can,
Thau hreaihod in the words, 
rm an BnglUhman."

"Forty ytttoftt I «offcirri. One kgrew 
hem toe* to hodv. No living me» coo id 
belie** whet l «offered. It wmE».D.D. 
tkat relieved nic, and for thiee yeat* I 
haven't bud a sign of eczema."

JBSaESEESill
.■yysssjisse ssadsa " •‘ttsHvrti’ievr B-tfu

"America Never Fed Me," 
Declaiee Thomas F. Ryan.
in Meeting.

MAIN 1121—90 GERMAIN 8T, ST. JOHN, N. a—BOX 7«

to-----^VA>yUxA>«*to«

%
New York, Atirll to—Several kun- 

dred titotoeeii and worneit eattoired to 
totoamias Matronal itou rocaniy 
wildly r^^rpd 
rn at'

6o*e time jv^o • politician declared 
that Bglud was vhe home of cent an early date. If on the other hand 
and hambtna. Well he 8s only one of .political sentiment in the constituency 
lAs v*7 fo*w that think so. The stall* Is each as to give the impression that 
«eat only dese-rvEi* to be mentioned:an opponent is likely to be elected, 
fin be treated with the deepcs* con-1 then the election will be pnt off In- 

No; to the world In general definitely. Tills state of affairs should 
England and the Empire stands fori not be; it !* not allowed to exist In 
the tivSlation and progress of hnman- j the "Mother of Parliament*,- after

2m Iofkm for toLsasoutterance» seeer- 
Am-

in the war, voiced by
a epokunman ef the itksb-Amencau For sale by B. Clinton Brown. BL 

John. N. B.i KtOuf iriugitf, under who»» 
urn nwueting waa hoâxL

l moon* n; Kyan, uuaùuws agent oi 
urn WneutitiUttomcu * union, and a m Accommodating.

An example of unconacions humor 
found In an advertisement In a To
ronto street our:

“Don't kill your wife, let ear patent 
electric wnehlng machine do year 
dirty work."—Contrlb

*y- vhlch Canada's Parliamentary pro- 
The 9L George',s society wws tbejcednre and practice Is supposed to be 

body to direct ottimtkm to the ! modeled. In ItogUsh Parliamentary 

importance of the netting apart of a | procedure there is an entire absence 
day of celebration and thanksgiving j of the flagrantly dishonest methods 

the empire.

A ■ tottor Ui UK* ^m^ki-ikt^ii AÙ6WÜHAUU
hjs Uàti üwuEnèUou oi uio irisa xuy
AJuOUU, Otuto

»■
oau**u* to omm juuuiiA^u luoor lu »

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.

WM. LEWIS a SON. ST. JOHN, N. R

uuyooit ogailMM üxuuui guoti*.
"Mt ixjfuui uuuuiudd, “you

to irnur tiuun nay, jjuju Dite uio 
AA-utd tout ted you. 
ieu uio. # uwvo tod i owe

AO IrtminLH-i. 
vwo» auytfling to Auioric*, oui aju- 
eiioa cun now or ropuu tuo uuot oue

It number» j which are often to be found over here;
1 of the they would hot be tolerated by either 

side for a moment. In England mm 
ara not in the political grime for per-

l amongst tte members, some
foremost men of the empire, and It.

I ttcrofora. appeal* with condcnceflfLhQ 
therefore., u<ppeaJ* with confidence to 
•very patriotic RnglMmmn and Eng- 
llshwoneui, irresipective of creed and 
peaty, to gÿr» a helping hand in tho

Have 
You Seen 
The Women's 
New Cross Strap
Kid Pumps?

They're Smart,
Dressy and 
Good.

I
UVLAllUg U> Allltkl-1...

v W W» Uf Aitttojmm» "
i ills tiouAtoiuuut evoked loud cheani. 
'ireuuid 1» not nguuug ujugiauu,

ivy toil Wuot ou. ■ iidUUiU i* 
kunuiMML TlXO l«UMgV> ajvuu*—à uaiouau
»to.y, uie atitvery bouu*--you oougui.
«AU ite#piUg LUO iUML iMWLtt AU

vv iiuii uie yittuuAui oi'vugut 
lunu by tiu* Md tueu. wway o.yiui uv- 
cuued uie iihui ui uad ' auiu
•■umc buy* ovai nos* u> rn^uxo uiu wuriu 
ei«ue loi" toe Jinunh Juiim* re. auum*, 
UAtu tiiey dttuoeon gmouu uuo “goiiA^ 
out and wa»Lu* lot** ana 1»euig iuu pvi j 
cum. jaoato»touti.’'

THE LATEST IN ELECTRIC FIXTURES 
Now On Display At

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CA ^ ,. e< >-
Electrical Contractors 91 Gwmain Sheet

S. C WEBB, Managet. Phone M. 2152.

I tenttotttloB of Its nhns and the pro mu
tton of tte objects.

The bpaki guddlng principles of the 
| flbelety are patriotism and loyalty to 
; fihle Throne and Oon&titution, and 
j from it» fottodatiun, the society 1ms 
' Strenuously advocated the para

mount neceeadty for the systematic 
culture of poitrivtkmL A matter of 
each sacreme Importance should not 
be leflt to mere ohance. The tea eh- 
log In oar universities, public and ele
mentary schools, of every grade, 1» 
eefortunati ly of u character too cos- 

‘ mcpolitaa. THu,' natural and divine In
stinct of patriotism has been heed
lessly checked and ignored, bat knowl- 

i edge alone is • nit saffixrienti Our 
eh 11 dren should be îaurrht to love thc.r 

[ country and respect its flag—to “fear 
I I Ood and honor the King."

The 23rd A/pril is granted the world 
ever ae tbe day of ull days which an 

l , Englishman eelebritea—Uie day of 
I lîngland’e pairon Flint, Saint George 

Of England. Englishmen can be par- 
I doned if tiiey. once n year, "spread 
I tbemselvoc” before the community ns 
l » whole. Their national character'
I tics are those of a sensitive nature, 
j There 1» no rain glory or noisy boast

ing expression oi superior?'y in an 
I Ebglls-hman. but he loves his native- 
I land and hia home. England, and tsn’i 
I pfrald to let the world know it

4
wto privately admit it.

Then again there is the practice 
which obtains hero of one member 
holding two or more seats. For throe
years Mr. Lemieux has represented 
Maisonneuve and Gaspo; and as 
he woe elected by ovçrwhelm- 
lng majorities in each place, he

l ms uicjlaou toe luaay-bonu et iiyan a 
uuiiuuioe, wiiuieupoa He proceeuuu u> 
iuiy uioiu lur not xuIusaxi *o
ugut wutiu toe Usütod. âkaiea uuieruu 
tue wax.

a declaration as to which place 
he would sit for, the Government 
would not call on a new election, be
cause to do so would no doubt-result 
in the return of nn additional 
enti bo he may as well “sit tight." 
He 1* probably right if that is his 
view, but the practice which permits 
such a course to be taken Is moat 
pernicious, and unfair to the electors 
of those constituencies.

They make a nice 
light weight street 
pump, and also look 
particularly good for 
evening wear.

"Tnoxu was Just one time when you t 
Irish m Aiuui iuu count bavu âruou aa v 
laud and ta-utiuutj h ngiMHf/’ tie s«ju.
• i>ut you uiuut have toe guts to uuj 
lu In 1*12, woen the Uuiied tiuiiv.,, 
uuUartxi war ugaumt Gerauuiy, it tou 
Irish in tout couiury"'had tkxm worm a 
Uiojiui toey woluU have gone oowu to 
Washington and toed toe ftingluAniiii.ri 
lu toe pr t.-..nn nil «J chair tout not an 
irishman, uur to# eon of on 1ki«iuii;lii 
would don a uniform ahd hgnt unui 
Ireland was liberated."

Kynn cuaJ-tooterised Samuel Uom- 
pers as s uMLUiis. crawimg, hypo
critical wreich," anil asserted that 
only by org»uii*lng for industrial war 
and ovmbdung with the workers et 
Englnnd.ricuüand and Wales, &» well 
as Ireland, could results be obtained.

oppon-

Well Keptr 
Houses

A BIT OF VERSE TThe Best Quality at a 
Reasonable Price.*-

Price $-| Q.50
Futon McROBBŒ »

THE LITTLE INNS OF ENGLAND
PITTING glasses IS an 
* engineering problem" In 
eye-eight First, the. opto-

Arthur 8. Bourinot.
ITie roads and lanes of England 
Are linked by little Inns 
To welcome you at evening 
And when the day begins.

The lane* are lined with hedgerows 
And lilac scents the air 
While later on tho roses 
Will flaunt their crimson flare.

TWO DECISIONS
j-metrtet by examination Command! ttfinds the exact condition 

of the eyes. Then he d*- 
, termines .whet lenses are

It Is doubtless somewhat bad form, 
to say the least, to comment upon any 
decisions of a Court of Justice, but 
yesterdayp papers contain reports of 
two decisions that may cause many to 
make a considerable change in their 
ideas. Hitherto it has been a well ! 
recognized principle of law that

HigherST. JOHN, N. &
raqutrvd to bring about

Pricesthe beat possible eight. 
Next he writes hie epeelfl. 
cation for the glisses, ahd 
then chock* these up on 
tbe finished glasses, which 
he sidjueti to the feature». 
Fitting glasses Is an exact 
science, and Is done With 
scientific ektf! and care at

THOROUGHNESS AND 
PROGRESSIVENESS

have always been the dotnioetine 
idea in the management of thii 
College.

A great variety of work is given 
so arranged that each step i, a 
preparation for the next

Students may enter at any time 
Send for new Rate Card.

%So when the roads are dunty 
■ And Havener» .come foot-sore 

. . a|They11 fijyl.ai every cross-roed
gambling debt is not recoverable by The welcoming Inn-door, 
action, on the ground that the con
sideration for It, Is an immoral one 7116 WhIto 98ack Swan, Willow,

tarled nature carried on In the public,who sued for $«75 due as gambling!
prow for the expansion of the word ! debts, to recover the full amount. , Once more the Inng of England 
•British’ instead of "Englis^," and Jn | The other doclsipn Waa by our own!^1*-11 worn and P°ll8Î>ed floors 

-»any«uws Ws amittcfeltoi la in accord Court of Appeal, which baa decided Y*1} welowl!S w?6rir Grange»
With the spirit and sentimsiit which is tiiat although a man may be Illegally ADU OP€D wWe lhelr doora- 
Being enpreesed At the same. time, in custody, once he Is before a 
there Is io valid reason why the Jwofd | magistrat*, the latti* rifcn deal with 
•Baglond" should not. dominate.

There has been some discussion 
carried on in the official organ of the 
Bsysl Society of Sidnt flaonge. "T^e 
English Bn ce," pt*lisbed in England.

than, wap,«^.ora. 
A °wn properties.

With that programme eBeeted, he

a-longer yon delay repairs 
the more they wilt eoto ’ 
you. Start NOW. ;; ’

We can supply everything

TOWN.

added, “the British Empire wm be 
overthrown."

ENGLISH VS. BRITISH

KEEPING FIT
Br a SAMUEL HAMILTON 

Keep the kidneys In good order. 
Avoid too raueh meet, alcohol or tea 
Drink plenty of pore enter, pieler- 
ably hot water, beforemeala, anddrlve 
the uric add out of the system by 
taking An-urle*, (antlurlc add). 
That latest dtocorery of Dr. Pierce 

Send a bom* of enter to the chem
ist nt Dr. Pieree’» Invalida- Hotel, 
Buffalo, ti. Ï, mid yon elll receive 
tree medical advice on to whether the 
kidney» are effected When yçur kid- 
nays get sluggish and clog, yon suf
fer from backache, eick-headaches. 
dlzay Bpelto, or twinges and pains of 
lambago, rheumatism or gout; or 
sleep I* disturbed two or three time» 
a night Take heed, before too late! 
Get Anuria (sntftfiutc add), for It 
win put new life Into your kidneys 
and your entire .system. Ask your 
druggist for It or send Dr. Pierce ten 
Ç6N» tor trial package of *\Anuric."

uniiiMiiiiiiiiiiBi.r
L. L. SHARPE &

*fc
21 King SL

«U ' 
iion AtC%?fisSy PHneW

•Phone Mein 300H
clers and Opticl

18» Un Murray & Gregory, lid.[ THE LAUGH LINE | a
him. One would not unnaturally sup
pose thoi if a man wae wrongfully 
an-ested, he ought not to be there, 
and any further proceeding» would be 
vçid. If one hangs his bat on a nail, 
and thè nail fall» out, the hat hang
ing on it falls too. It would be very 
Interesting to have the Judgment In 
thi* «use ymblkhed. so that ene might 
learn the grounds upon which It wae 
based.

♦
;

Taking No Chancea 
“Take the shoes with you f*
“Send 'em — I'm not takin’ chances 

totin' any suspicious lookin' package» 
tliees days ’"—Now York World. FIX

THÉ
FENCES
NOW

•The gtiP|m»~-we are tenrpted to 
lay the ârmgBttL. ignorant m«s3-npiica 
W* of the terms Drltisb' and 
Wlflstn * and the altogether nnjustlfl- 
|Mp sfitspresslon of the time-honored 
péfd* Tbiglirh* and ‘Kngland/ are at 

we gladly notice, occasioning

Not Bo Far Oil.
Wife—i had to laugh ! 

rich, in ■ telling me about her new 
house, spoke of the spinal stairway.

Hub—Perhaps she referred to her 
backstairs.-—Boston Transcript

Mr*. New-

*■•

Rmb^cS,.
"SWISS’ IMPORTS

A 90 Per Cent. Advantage.
The suspicions of the Canadian Mother (to bettered eon)—Johnny,

torjeo ,̂,t!Me0ZttVdïïdïï!P,Z

In "Sels,’ Imports Into Canada front' other kid*, mnilter only told no. to 
1L400.000 to 111,«67.171 In two years, «mut tan.
The Government has been approach«1 
on till» matter with the 
that an Inquiry would be in order, 
with paniahment for those who de
liberately camouflaged the pie» of 
origin of good», which In reality were 
produced In and «hipped from Gen

I American people ere largely to 
for timt dreadful word Hrltlsh- 
he mullah pres» ha» no le*eon 
rn from America, except bow 
lid velgar and obtrusive heed- 

slang phrases, although 
may he neceaeery In the educat- 
rocess of converting and aeslmil- 
hyphenate:: B„t wftat can be 

tt people In Great Britain who, 
M breath, advocate racial die 
MUM» and loeal put riot l«m, and 
I» an « talk about the -British- 
of. Ihe time of Btimbeth. the 
" ■ agwago. -British- law. and 

r cherctiT The» tintant 
» «haute ansely be consist-

Cedar Fence posta. 
Spruce Ribbons- pickets, 

boards or matched lum-

Boeton DvMtel Parlors
Head Office Brunch Office 
$27 Main St 85 Charlotte St 

Phone 683 Phone 38
DR. J- ®. MAHER, Proprietor

Opga « a. m. Ui^tlt » m, J

T rue-to-name 
Banner Seed Oats
Seed Wheat, Seed Barley, Seed field Pea», Seed Silver 
Hull Buckwheat

timothy and Clover Seeds now en route.
No- 2 Ç. $!. Oats re-deaned in stock. Get our jrtices,

Making Things. Hum.
Evelyn bod been naughty and

her.suggestion Little
had been slapped, On* by the nurse 
and then by mother, with a promt» 
of another do* from father whan he 
came heme.

She sot on the flew, her eye Ofled 
with angry tears. Suddenly she row. 
With n dntanntoed look

‘Phone Chrifltie's to
huribet, .-

BRASS
NAME PLATES

y.
The Cbrirtie Weed- 
workmv Co., LÜ

This lapident recafle a slmtlnr a- 

perlence In thd Did tod State», when 
immediately following the war there

email face, seized 
toward the door.

"Where are ** going T 
mother, sternly.

"Ont to tell til the 
lo the neighbor»

herbal started

G. W. Peters’ Sons, Ltd.
W Wharf, St John, N. R. ' .-'V Zt

FOR MOTOR BOATS 
FLEWWELUNG PRESS 

3 Market Sq., St John
ftwm a remarkable Increase In honoris 

vJto the Untied States from Scan- 
dlnavtia Oran tri» contiguous to Oer-

1* ffri. Wtreet. i
Ëfcfeù*j* ^.^mn^^ÊtSaiÈtm

r said tho child. JL y. - Anrh.Sfif-
r'ï:............swr ,>d*68> j

tm^ËÉ%ÊÊfâéÈÊÊfÊÊÊÊÊÊÊM

S-
toi « Æ

BATH TUBS AMD SDKS 6ft M

— Cast Iron Enamelled Lavatoriea and 
Laundry Tube, Galvanized Range 

H Boilera, Cloaete and Tanka at lowest 
llj prices.

y

t We can give prompt attention tb all 
I orders for repair work.

P. Campbell & Co., 73 Prince Wm. St

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Lid.
Engineers and Machinist»

Iron and Brass Castings. ‘Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.West St John.

Fresh Boded Lobsters 
and Scallops

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney St 
‘Phene M. 1704.
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in LIMITED
■ Manufacturers

, N. a—BOX 70»

Fence posta, 
Gibbons, pickets, 
» matched lum-

{

s Christie’s fer

ristie Weei- 
»? Cou, Ltd, ,

âtri» Street.
«

■

m.
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I Lavatories and 
Ivanized Range 
Tanka at lowest
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81 Gagnai» Street
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SAYS MAINE 
MUST PLANT 

NEW TIMBER
:

To The Hospitalgis ■ .
8$: -f, À.S' *

i !
David Timchburg Charged 

With Having Opium, Al
lowed Out on Bail

1
rV u

Reforestation Only Solution 
of Problem Opinion of 

Noted Authority.

ADVISES PLANTING
RATHER THAN SEED

Gives Better Opportunity to 
, Trees to Develop and En- 

Better Results.

f
W. Lord charg 

from the 
ed to the 

afternoon.

The ceee of George 
ed with the theft of 
Dominion Coal Go. waa 
police court yesterday 
Jeunes McKinney testified to buying 

loads of coal from the ac
cused. and Allen Wheaton, of West 
flt. John, told of hiring two ecowa to 
Lord. Sergeant Détective Powers and 
Detectives Blddesoombe and Doha-

Something Really 
New in Site

shoe. £2»'>•

t’Mb’*"ACfdHfOmr
«

<TLe Stamp of Craftsmanship

Z^\NYX Shoe quality combines smart appear- 
^ ance with durability of wear and shape— 

Workmanship état is honest in dte hidden 

parts—
Designing which gives beauty) of outline and 

{hot fitting comfort
<7he Onyx brand on your Spring footwear is 

die mark of distinction—it is die stamp of master 
craftsmanship in shoe design and structure.

Sold in die better hoot stores throughout 
Canada.

postponed for further hearing.
Two juveniles charged with the 

theft of a bicycle from V an wart Pol
icy, also rabbits and shingles from 
Rocfcwood Park were remanded until

) sure»
*1

Augusta, April 22.—Prof. John M. 
Briscoe, head of the department of 
forestry at the University of Mail*, 
today declared that the day of acquir
ing new stumpage at a reasonable 
price Is pest, the private owner moat 
now grow timber Just as other crops 
are grown, and as It is a tong time 
crop, the sooner a beginning Is maCB 
the better. \

“AH methods of securing re-produc 
tton by means of natural regeneration 
pre supposes the existence of a ma
ture stand of the desired specie*, or 
at least seed trees of that species,' 
said Prof. Briscoe.

“Where there are absent, planting 
moat be resorted to," continued Prof. 
Briscoe.

For die first time, we are offering a new Kimono 

Silk, which is beautiful in every respect and eeUing at 

an exceptionally low price.

Besides being a lovely Kimono Silk this material 

is very suitable for Coat Linings on account of the 

tuperior wearing qualities and effective designs.

this' pyxing- A boy who la charged 
with stealing • bike from Itoland
Thoms was remanded.

gent to Hospital.

David Trachburg, a Roumanian, 
charged with having opium in his po- 
sesslon wqs allowed out on (500 ball 

t to the hospital for treatment. 
J. A. Barry appeared in his defense 
and the case was postponed to Mon
day at 11 o’clock. A plea of not 
guilty was entered to the charge.

Detective Blddiacombe said that ac
companied by Detective Donahue, he 
went to the office of C.P.R. Inspec
tor Oatlow, of the investigation de
partment st 3 p.m. Thursday, 
accused was there, where he had been 
tahe^fc Immediately on his arrival in the 
city on the noon Montreal train, as 
his actions on the journey had excit
ed the suspicion. of the C.P.R. de
tectives. A bottle containing a thick, 
brown liquid, made op of opium and 
other ingredients, stood on the table. 
There was also a grip. The defend
ant swallowed some of the liquid in 
prwence of witneee.and said that It 
contained opium, and that he was 
♦ax»! it as a prescribed cere to rid 
him of the drug habit. He admitted 
that he had been th the opium busi
ness, and recently had been caught 
and convicted In Montreal. He had 
come to the city to see a party in 
the city who had been convicted und
er the narcotic drug act

I

and

Ï! FANCY KIMONO SILKS
The Planting Is Best

Shown in Rose and Butterfly designs. 

36 inches wide.
1
1|

'•As to which of these two methods 
of ref Greeting xis the more des fiable 
will depend on a number of local cir
cumstances In each particular case. 
The most important of these are the 
son, the site and the economic condi
tions In the locality where the refer 
eating is to be done.

‘•With the present price of seed, al
lowing not leas than ten pounda per 
acre, as a minimum requirement» the 
original cost of the seed alone would 
be more than that of planting.

“Even If planting costs more in the 
beginning, many arguments may be 
advanced in its favor. The results are 
surer and the stand Is established in 
a single year, while natural regenera 

Blow process» requiring a

$1.75 yard

FANCY POPLIN LININGS
Shown in many figured designs. 

36 indies wide. ....................... $2.10 yard

FANCY SATIN LININGS/

Shown in many figured designs. 

36 inches wide. . ....................period of years, usually ten or more,
to be successfully accomplished.

“Furthermore, In planting, the dis
tancée between the trees are equal 
from the start, giving all the trees In 
the plantation an equal chance, while 
in the natural method the seedlings 
are usually more or leas Mattered in 
patches or groups which may be very 
thick In some places but of unequal 
distribution over the area. The equal 
spacing established by planting gives 
equal root and crown space lor the 
development of the small trees and 
makes all of the further operations In 
the management of the stand much

$3.00 yard
lining Moncton

Boys Are Found SILK FOULARDS
Francis & Vaughan

ST.JOHN.
Beautiful English quality shown in Copen and 

White, or Black and Navy.

38 inches wide.

Trio Located in Lumber Camp 
Near Leger's Comer After 
Day of Adventure.• I ...$3.75 yard

Special to The Standard 
Moncton, N. B., April 22—The story 

about three boys, of Leger’s Corner, 
being lost to tbe woods, appears to 

than a boyish

I»
have been nothing more 
adventure. The lads were located 
this afternoon fay a searching party 
in a lumber camp, a short distance 
back of Leger's Corner, where they 
spent the night. It seems the boys 
came out of the woods at St. Anseline 
early this morning, broke Into a store 
conductedflhy A. lveblanc and stole a 
quantity eweanned goods and took it 
back to the camp. When located this 
afternoon tà’.e lads admitted the of
fence, but it is understood no action 
will be taken against them. The ages 
of the lads were fourteen, fifteen and 
sixteen.

f RAGE & JONESUse Nursery Stock.

New Law To Reduce 
Smuggling of Whiskey

Farmers’ Store Will
Open Next June

General Meeting of Share
holders Held and Advisory 
Board Elected. -

St John Man Is “'Plantations- should be started from 
nursery-grown stock rather than from 
seed sown on the area. Direct seed
ing is expensive and is usually nUt 
very successful here. Never plant the 

Very often they hate no fer- 
tile seeds left in them an» it they 
bave it is a wasteful method. Where 
only a tew hundred plants are needed, 
it is usually cheaper and always 
easier to buy them from a nursery
man than to raise them.

“Wild stock receives a severe set
back in transplanting, and the coat 
of digging it up is often as great as 
the cost of the nursery stock. Nur- 

trees should be used, wherever 
in reforesting. They witn-

8HIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTSSuicide Victim U. S. A.MOBILE, ALA.,

Cable Address—•‘Pajones. Mobi.c.” A II Leading Code* Used.
Canadian Act Limiting Each 

Purchase to a Single Quart 
Goes into Effect on May I

Edward Herbert Plunged from 
Window After Slashing 
Throat and Breast, SOFT COALerases, April 28—A general meeL 

lag uZ the shareholders of the branch 
store to be started In Bussea by the 
Maritime United Farmers1 CcrffpeH- 
tUe. Ltd., van held in the agricultural 
school bunding.

There was a large attendance of 
stockholders present, and the after* 

was- spent. In discussing matters 
in donnection with the farmers’ store, 
and election of officers.

The following were named as the 
“advisory board" George L. Slipp, 
Aubrey Whelpley, Daniel Sullivan, 
Harold Second. W. P. Fowler, Samuel 
Shannon, Edgar Armstrong, George 
E. Hombrook, George T. Whalen, 
Thomas Long, Philip Hynes. G. 8. 
Kmnear was elected representative on 
the companies board of directors.

ft is proposed to open the Sues 
branch of the United PVnnera- stores 
early in June in the premises recent
ly secured on Main street, opposite 
the Rbyal Bank.

Harry H. Morton, who et present la 
proprietor of a general store at Sus
sex Corner, has been recommended 
by the Advisory Board aa manager of 
the new concern.

Burlington. VL, April 22.—Smug
gling of whisky across the Canadian 
border into Vermont will be virtually 
restricted after May 1 to the small 
supply that may trickle in through 
satchels, bootlegs, and hip-pockets. In 
the opinion of prohibition agents here

On that date a Dominion law limit
ing each purchase of whisky to a 
single quart beoomos effective. While 
beers and wines flow freely north of 
the line, United States officers do not 
anticipate any flood on this tide be
cause profits in thele light Mquors are 
too «mall to tempt the rum-runners.

Recent seizure* have Indicated a 
concerted effort to rush large stocka of 
whisky into the state before the Cana
dian one-quart limit Is enforced Auto
mobile traffic, formerly the principal 
underground source is less used now^, 
days, hut now and then a loaded car is 
caught slipping with, muffled motor 
along the by paths of the border. 
Scores of machinée have been aban 
doned recently by parties that warq 
checked by vigilant guards.

Meet of the shipments, however, have 
been made by freight car in recent 

False sides had been built 
4dbo lumber and whisky care In huge 
quantities concealed in the skilfully 
constructed bins. Spirits have come 
across the line also hidden in hay, 
grain, potatoes and shipments of a 
similar nature. Some have fallen into 
the revenue officers’ hande before leav
ing the railway tracks.

Capture of liquor cached In freight 
cars, however, is more or less a matter 
<xf luck, the enforcement Agents admit, 
and this is the chief reason tor the use 
of this means of smuggling by the men 
who thereby avoid risk of their per 
sons or automobiles.

Montreal, April «.-«ward Her
mit, * years of age, of 8L JoKn, N. 
Bra committed suicide here early to- 
tay by stabbing hlmeeM several times 
In the breast, with a pocket knife, and 
cutting Me throat, alter which he 
jumped through the glass of a second 
story window, crashing to the pave
ment below, where he was picked 
up a tew minutes later, still living.

He wu rushed to the General Hoe- 
eitol, aed a warrant Chardin* hhn with 
attempting suicide wap Irened, but he 
pueed aesj ebon®, alter beta* ad, 
ranted.

ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co.,I. s. Dawson Dead Mein 42wellIsaac Spurdun Dawson, a 
known citizen, passed away at his 
home here this afternoon, alter a ted
ious illness of three months. He was 
stxty^flve years of age and was born 
at Dawson Settlement, Albert county, 
where he raided untH live years ago 
when he removed to Moncton. He is 
survived by his wife, six sons and a 
daughter. The family had one of the 
finest war records in Canada. Of the 

live served overseas in 
France, and the sixth Was in uniform 
In training in Canada, being too young 
to go overseas. The five boys partici
pated in some of the historic battles 
of the war, but all returned safely at 
the conclusion of the struggle. The 
surviving sons are: 
ontp: John H., Boston; 
monton; Orrisk, Moncton; ti. Vance, 
Vancouver, and Gilbert W., at home.

1 M21 St
possible
stand transplanting, even benefit it; 
They are cheap in proportion to the 
results that may be expected; they 
have been raised with especial care 
aa to root and crown development, 
and general health; they are abtkm- 
abe at the beet age and period in the 
growth of the trees, tor adapting 
themselves to the site and malting 
good growth; and the plants being ot 
uniform age and size, the resulting 
stand is most advantageously handled.

“Tbe experience of the United 
States Forest Service and of operators 
everywhere has shown conclusively 
that planting well-grown stock is tno 

advisable method of reforesting, 
and that, properly done, the percent
age of failure should not be more 
than 10 per cent, but terw P®1"

fire per cent of the trees set

Thomay ^Kiillam, of TnrnuDUth, the 
first M. P. for tbe horn ,« of commons, 
for that constituency a: .er confedera
tion. and was married to Dr. Hearts 
at Yarmouth fifty-tonr years ago.
Their golden wedding celebration here 
flour years ago brought scores of trlb 
ut*s ot esteem from aH over the Mari 
time provinces, and many from other!
peats of Canada. , 1 o? her life, but she never lost Interest

An accident six year1 ago confined | in those causes, particularly the W. 
Mrs. Hearts to the hous- tor the rest'M. S. and the Sunday school.

Pad F. Blanche!
Chartered Account***

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St. John end Rotheeey

Out of Work.

Herbert hod been out at work liera
£72' S5ddSbS.hl,o^,BHotoL
8t. Paul street. lout Bight he went 
to BUT with a friend who had a room 

SL Lawrence Bird. Thin morning

4 James W., Tor- 
Lloyd C., Ed

on
about three o’clock, Ms friend was 
awakened by the sound o< «mashing 
glass, caused by Herbert's body pasa- 
tog through the window, but it was 
too lata to prerent the tragedy.

♦PCOAL PROSPECTS BRIGHTER 
Glace Bay, N. S„ Agtil «.—The oat 

look et the Dominion Colleries herd 
Is beginning to brighten. Every day 
this week a number of collieries have 
been in operation and It Is exrpected 
that on Saturday there will not he 
a complete shut down such as then; 
has been for some weeks past. The 
steamers Lingen and Turret Cape and 
barge Logan are taking cargoes here. 
Two British steamers, the Ignahifor 
and Troutpool took bunker supplies 
at Louiaburg last evening.

cent to 
out"

SENT TO DORCHESTER
Fredericton. N. B„ April 32,-iHarty 

of Toronto, said to be a reg-
drug âddlct amd who since his 

arrest here has been rationed with 
morphine, was sentenced to two years 
in the maritime penitentiary at Dor
chester.

lOl K1 ?>

!
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Mrs. Annie Kennte.
Special to The Standard.

Hopewell Hill, N. B.. April 22.—Sad 
received here by Josiah Me-

i WEDDINGS.
OKI SoAv0
*Li' ê

Thin Blood Like Skim Milk

Perry - Biddlscombe.
A quiet uedding took place Tlrare 

day evening at the home of Mrs "i. 
A. Blddiacombe, 67 AdewMe etreet, 
when her dangtler. «tie Mabel A., 
waa united In marriage tb Mr. Wm. J. 
Perry ot thia city. Her. J. Chas. B. 
Appell officiated. Only immediate 
relatives were in attendance. The 
bride was given away by her brother. 
George. Alter tbe ceremony a dainty 
repast was sarred. Many- beentltut 
and useful gifts, consisting of cut 
glare, china and silverware, were re
ceived. The happy couple will make 
theft- home at 1»6 MetceX street.

news was . •
Rae that bis sister. Mrs. Annie lven 
nte. widow of the lute TSbrnas Kennte.

at her son's home, 
Thursday after-

5.FELL FROM HAY LOFT
had passed away 
Joggina Mince, on 
noon. The remains will be lyongbt 
to Baltimore tor burial. The deceas
ed was years old, amf leaves to 
mourn their loss one son, Cyril; four 
brothers living in Massachusetts, L1.
S. A.. Jouiah of this place and Nathan - 
of Petiteodiac.

The funeral will tsfcn place on the 
arrival of tbe train, the Rev. I. B. 
Colwell to conduct the service.

Hugh Dick
Back Bay, April 22—One ot the old

est residents of this place has passed 
away hi the person ot. Hugh Dick, in 
the ninety-first year of his age. The 
late Mr. Dick Is survived by three 
daughters. Mrs. Emma Barrett and 
Mrs. Addle Fulton, of Mascarene, and 
Mra. Everett Hill, of Vancouver; aWO 

Nelson Dick, of L’Etete. Two 
also survive, Mrs. Margaret

! Nanwigewàuk, April 2t t=ü George 
Scribner, of this place, was seriously 
hurt when he fell from a hay loft 
to the floor a few days» ago. He went 
up to get a plough and slipped and 

! fell, and the plough fell on him. Sev- 
| eral ot his ribs were broken, his 
shoulder was hurt, and hia hand waa 

I cut so that the bone protruded 
■through the skin He was attended 
I by Dr. J. N. Smith, of Hampton, and 
; at last reports was resting oomfort- 
j ably and waa reported to be recover
ing.

I Mre. T. J. Fraser, ot Nauwigewauk,
|} la confined to her home es a result of 

, injuries caused by a tall. She Slip
ped on the floor in her house and tell,

; striking a chair, injuring her shoulder.
I LEFT HOSPITAL $100000

Petrolea, April 23—G. G. Moncrieff. 
one at the executors ot the will ot 
the late Jacob Englehart, ha» an
nounced that the memorial hospital 
built to this town win receive $lOo,- 
OOO tram the estate to complete Che 
plans and renovations Fiat have OGfen 
under consideration by the board of 

for nome time, One-hail of 
the amount Is to caeh and the re
mainder 1s in stock» In the Imperial 

OH Company. . .l-BftS&sÉ

♦ necessary to supply to tbe 
blood in condensed and eas
ily assimilated form the de
ments of nature which go

WUST as milk is a perfect 
I food, so is blood a per- 

v feet nourieher of the 
cells and tissues of the body.

But thin, wate; j blood is directly to supply the nutri-
like thin, watery milk with tive factor in the blood,
the cream skimmed off, and 
you do not look for much 
nourishment in skim milk.

Impaired heart’s action is 
one of the first -esults of a 
weakened eondit.on of the

GET RID OF BAD HEALTH!
m * bn and women build up your blood, body and brain 
ivl and partake of the joys ot life! Be à weakling no 
longer! If you suffer from thin or watery blood, nerv- 
ousnese, excitability, mental worry or general physical 
decline—do as thousands of others have done — talk* 
VITAL—Nature's Tonic.

This marvelous remedy builds up the tissues, en
riches the blood, strengthens the brain, as weti as the 
whole system—find does It so thoroughly, so surely, that 
every organ of the body is regenerated and good health 
soon replace» bad health. Pale and sallow cheeks be
come rosy, proper digestion ot food is established, new 
muscle tissues are created and round health once again 
tafcse the place ot • termer weak, run-down system.

VITAL CAN HELP YOlj If yon will but let It. R 
Is Nat ore's Tonlo—the wrvalows system *
Ufa worth living! VITAL bra hrtrad th 
VITAL help you- 6oe«i * be* TOOAT|

For tele at Following Drug etaras;
J. Bemon Mahoney, Dock St St John, N. B.

Hickey1. Drag Store. Chatham; A. J. Bran- Freitorie- 
; B. 8. Mammon, Hamp-

These ingredients are 
found in happy combination 
in Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 
Gentle though wonderfully 
potent in action, this restor-

blood. There is phortnees of «g” *'“*““**“£ ** 
breath, the circul ition of the Jre-SSïïîJS!
blood is imperf. L you are TV-u
Sjfrtod a-d »«*« from ^^““fthe h£T
™The heart isa ireless and
RftSTSSSSS
ance of pure, rich blood with disappear, 
which to replace its own Dr. Chare"3 Nerve Fa 
waste.

To overcome this starved 
condi trou of the system ft ia

one son, 
sisters
Catharine and Mrs. Nevin Cameron, 
of Mascarene.

Mrs. Heartz.
Amberst April 22.—The death of 

Mrs. Hearts, wife of Rev. Dr. Heartz. 
occurred last evening alter aa Illness 

eral weeks, daring which at 
iftmmm there was hope tor her com 
plebe recovery. Shewras Î2 years ot

Price 50c.i

T 60c a box, ali dealersof
Edmineon, Bates * Co., 
Toronto.str«sr, age.

Sho was a daughter of tbe 1st»
m
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Northern} France 

Work Rebuilding 
tated Areal

HOMES TAKE SB 
PLACE FOR F

The Workmen Mi 
Their Inn» 
Spring up Everyi

£_-------- -

Both CatboUo and Pi 
porta from the war-torn 
Northern Franc 
two claares of 
pear are taverns and ih\ 
people get along most i 
homes, but In»» must be 
workmen and religion i 
Immediately. (Money alre 
need la liberal a«ms to $ 
for religious ; worship, i 
the respective' talths. C 
potting up again the cru 
which dot the 
mnch of Swl 
deimany, end which to 
at the

i5.
m

■

8.

bailding» 
id cb

Lsrs
dun. A large Calvary of 
tton Is already up don 
elopes of the Argonne, 
overlook» the plateau of

Work Must Be I

Reports show that 
there compared to the Hi 
others have been refont<r ccmgreeses of their men
have been held. Th&crj 
left endone by those wh 
whr must go cm. Near 1
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«
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W. J. SPAR
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■Photo » 

21• «loin Street,
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Oil*
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romen Want Many Unequal Laws And 
Changes In Laws

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR GIRL TTThe Stevens Murder - e
By HELEN ROWLAND

(OopyvSeht. me. bj The Wheel* aradieetr, lew8 National Council of Women Local Council of Women 
Adopted Two Important 
Resolution» at Meeting.

Presents Its Desires to the
Hon. C. J. Doherty. wnâfS^bTth? 5tohhettt55i£to; STÜSta*fah££*£»ûri

The old-fashioned “flirtation" is a «*«*»§ of "the ntgt. Nowadays, 
two people phrnge into s love-affair * they would p»un*e Into * swim- 
mine pool, and never get any practice In plnytre the deUoete UtUe 
overture that malle Tbve such a sweet symphony.

It the ruling passion» of the sene» prevailed In Eden, thee Eve 
plucked the apple to satisfy her enrtoelty, and Adem ate U to satlitr 
h* hunger.

The social uplKters have been ee bttay bring to sure the poor 
working girl from temptation, that, while their backs have been turn
ed. the girl who doesn't have to work Une Joyously Jassed right
Into them.

s$$
rc.

•tOttawa, April 22.—A delegation from 
*the National Council of Women wait- 

Hon. a J. Doherty minister oi 
justice, this morning, ur^tiig that new

At the meeting of the Local Ocmacfl 
of Women held yestardày afternoon at 
the Board of Trade rcxima.Mza. W. E.

preskttng. ceo important res
olutions wane adopted, one deejing with 
the murder of Mise Minnie Stevens, 
and the other on the rmequal laws 
relating to the unmarried mother and 
a large amount of other business wee 
transacted.

c

fI »laws and amend menu to existing

mod# by the dele- m
; ■1.—vDiuu women be included In tha

panel of all juries sitting on cases
Reports Received.

Reports were received from the
, . Rosebud Day convenors showing a net

rhnie right. U) amount of *1.2*UA which amonnt 
*h««d'»<»d ae are new enjoyed by was ordered paid over to the Child-

ren'e Aid Society.
Mrs. Poole, wlia acted as corres

ponding secretary In the absence of 
llij« Mill lean, read a number of .com
munication» which were placed on file 

A letter from B. !.. Rising re the 
unfortunate case at McAdam Junction 
was referred to the executive.

The treasurer reported $134 on 
hand In the general fund, and $45 on 
hand In the milk fund.

Letters of thanks for work in con
nection with Rosebud Day were order 
ed sent to those who had lent motor 
cars, the Bank of Nova Scotia, and 
the unknown donor of $ô through tha

A—-That adultery be mode » crime.
A—-That legislation be enacted to

When a man says, -Let's forgive and fMget !" he usually m< 
that If the girl win do the forgiving, he wfll do the forgetting.

As long as a man protests his devotion to the flair sat, he is pmv 
fectly safe; but when he beglne to brag of his Indifference to them, he 
Is like the small boy who sings In the dark.-because he is afraid.

A—That an extension of thy Inde
terminate system of eontence be ap
plied to those men and women con
torted usui&e the Criminal Code Bee
tle»» dealing with seauai ofretioea,

6.—That the auction U44 of iho Crl- 
■1—1 Code be amended by aubsMtui 
iog the word “eighteen” for sixteen. 
This section deato wall the age of 

who cogne under the jurisdic
tion of the juvenile courts,

A—That puuishniaui by lined for 
«rimes of an immoral nature be abol
ished.

J&sü ■

Perhaps the only difference between the eub-deb of a decade ago 
and the flapper of today. Is that the former was to admit
that she hud been kissed, and the latter seems ashamed to admit that
she hasn't, * Late Arrivals in Lovely New Snits and 

Dresses at London HouseMany bou-vlvanta live to be octogenarians—but their wires die

A splendid showing of die newest Dresses including Navy Ml* Dot
Taffetas, self patterns, suitable for afternoon wear now and street wear I___
on in the season. A dainty short sleeve model with wide frilled se*h at wihl 
Also Canton Crepe Dresses in navy or gray, prettily trimmed with new eye
let embroidery or steel heading of unusual designs. Price» $44.78 to $84.75.

Other smart youthful TStfaS Dresses. Prie* $24.75 to $39175.

13Nowadays, when a girl talks of marrying for lova" instead of for 
money, all her friends look solicitous, and want to know if she doesn't
need a tonic.

Wife Desertion,
Milk Distribution.

Mrs. W. B. Tennant, for the milk 
distribution committee, reported that 
much good had already been accom- 

8.—That toe English lew respect- «1” Haslam save a very

sjsstj: LTtoL iTLetr SFHHr - Hr
s^ti.ttoere,muo, d“tmouun aTdre,ri,:ep™t,Vutii 52^,15

R'ounds lor gram mg an ported the receipt of $,» from the 
fOT 1iV aad that lor Seven Seas Chapter, I O.D.l. oJ 

?_J? of granting an order of di- motion the work of the milk commit-
vorce a Wife 8 donuctis shall be con- tee was endorsed, 
sidered the place where she resides.1 On motion the sum of $3 fee paid 
*h i detegaUon lurti*ttr maintained for the Women’s Institute of St. John

. a married woman “to was ordered returned on the ground Queen Square Methodist church 
. tase out naturalization papers as if that this body was defunct Mrs. school room was crowded to the doors 
one were a femme sola, which night Hooper objected to this move and last night when the four act comedy 
was granted to her by the Naturalisa- wanted the matter stood over until The Young Country Schoolroom" was 
eon Act of 1919 but is not contained thti return of Mrs. H. Atherton Smith, presented by members of the Épworth 
in the present act." but the meeting voted to get rid of League. Every member of the cast

the money. displayed marked ability and carried
A vote of appreciation to Miss off their parts in a most creditable 

Lamereaux for her work in distribut manner. The comedy was under the 
ing the ml Ht tickets was ordered for direction of Mrs. Cecil Mersereau, 
warded. and the evening’s entertainment was

On motion the request of the Wright highly commented on by all who had 
street Memorial Home for the use of 
the banks for a tag day to be held iu 
June was granted.

f.—That wife desertion ha made an 
‘extraditable offence.

A—A uniform divorce law for Cab- Four Act Comedy 
Proved Delightful

Small Attendance 
Heard Col. Gill

a da.

Strikingly Smart are these New Snits
Queen Square Church Ep- 
worth League Presented"The 
Young Country Schoolmam*'

Director of Technical Educa
tion for Canada Spoke on 
Vocational Education.

Here are the newest and meet attractive Suit» we have had the plenaurt 
of showing thin season. The meet popular of the* are the new Bo* Coat 
modela, richly embroidered ip self colorings; acme are silk braid trimmed; all 
are fascinating style». Price» $44.75 to $8475.

Other Fine Serge Suita. Price» $2475 to $39.75.
You will be delighted with this lovely showing of new apparel. C*renv 

in and inspect them. Women's Append Shop, Second Floor.

The meeting la Hie Board at Trade 
IB yesterday afternoon to hear 
<1111. director ed technical educa

tion tor Canada, .peek on Vocational 
Education, ins attended by fourteen 
People. Old. 0111 In 11» address 
stressed the neOf tor day school» end 
a compulsory toluol law op to at 
least sixteen years of age.

W. F. Burditt, president of the 
Board <* Trad* presided,

A Vexed Queatlon

• n
CaL

QUAINT HEADDRESS
Paris—An extremely effective head- 

4rese seen the other night at the 
Chauve Souris was worn by a yonng 
Frenchwoman who was costumed in 
one of the quaint otf-the-shouider Vic
torian robes de style, made of black 
tatieta. Her hair was parted and pull
ed back, and from a narrow Lillet of 
jet which went about her hair and 

•across her forehead, fell dangling or- 
naments of jet placed to give the same 
effect as the little corkscrew curls 
which were worn over the temples in 
real Victorian days, suggesting that 
If the vogue for these rubes de style 
(or period style) continues, 
see quaint hair arrangements of this 
»ort to accompany.

LONDON HOUSE
F. W. Daniel & Co., Lid. Heed of Km, St «the pleasure of being «rasent

Musical specialties by members of 
the company were given during the 
course of the fourth act; home made 
candy was sold during the evaitfng, 
and the pleasing performance will be 
repeated this evening when another 
good audience la expected.

Col. GUI in epenlng sold he had 
oome to discuss the vexed question 
oi vocational education for it was 
a vexed question all over the country. 
He was going to take it for granted 
that the place had been reached in 
every community when She need tor 
some form of vocational education 
was realised bat It could only be ob
tained by co-operation and team work. 
The educational authorities of the day 
had been inclined to look with 
picion on the new move but it was as 
much a part of the duty of the state 
to prepare a man or woman tor every 
vocation as tor a few, which was be
ing done under the preeeet eyetesm.

The move in this line hy the Fed
eral Government was taken on the 
request of the manufacturers and the 
labor men, the manufacturers because 
they wanted skilled help and the la
bor men because they wanted their 
children to have a better start in life.

He traced the history of education 
from the time of the private tutor to 
the present time and then stated the 
big problem facing the educationalist 
today was -the 70 per cent of the child
ren who left school between the sixth 
and eighth grades. The night school 
for the adult was In his 
unly an incidental, the real problem 
was the boys and $lrK

COOKING WITHResolutions Adopted.

After some considerable discussion 
the following resolutions were adopt
ed:

“We the members of St. John Ivxal 
Council of Women in session this 22nd 
day of April, 1921, express our andor 
satlon and approval of the action of 
the Local Council of Women of Monc
ton in appointing a committee to 
frame a resolution for presentation 
to the Provincial Government calling 
on that body to taxe steps to bring 
to justice the murderer of Miss Minnie 
Stevens, who was brutally killed in 
Edmundston."

“Whereas, We as women are 
vinced of the present inequality of 
the laws affecting the unmarried 
mother and the father of her child 
and

“Whereas, She bears the greater 
burden of the crime;

“Therefore resolved. That the St 
John Local Council of Women here 
assembled do urgently protest against 
such laws and urge that a change In 
such legislation be speedily brought 
about; and

“Further resolved. That In any case 
where snch unfortunate girls are 
brought before our courts would ask 
that justice be tempered with mercy."

use on preparing pie, make In
dividual pie», 
of these small pie sfaeUe and set them 
aside wrapped in waxed 
use In a moment’s notice.

To prepare these, chop two-thirde 
of a cup of shortening Into owe and 
one4haif cope of soft, pastry flour, 
if desired, sift one-half teaspoon of 
salt with the flour at the beginning. 
Wet to a dough with Ice water. Roll 
this out gently. Cut and lit to muffin 
cape tamed upside down; that 4e, 
manage to hake the crust on the out
side of the cap or pie plate. Pride 
with a fork before baking to prevent 
blisters.

When done remove from the dhflt. 
The result wOl be a hollow shell. PHI 
thlfl with canned fruit drained from 
the syrup. Thicken the syrup with a 
little cornstarch and poor It over the 
fruit. A meringue made from the 
beaten whites of the eggs and a little 
powdered sugar may be spread over 
the pies and then retimed to the 
oven tor a second to brown.

coiiroirrâeuE cukhona
You can bake a lotCANNED FRUITS Perhaps

in the way of down pUlsar» la the 
saddle bag or chair bock. This la as 
oblong case partially OUed with down

of tha last
for

By using canned fruits in various 
ways you can make some delightful 
dishes. Suppose you try this. Drain 
the eyrup from a can of peaches or 
apxloots. Press the fruit through a 
coarse strainer. Whip until stiff the 
whites at two 
these Into the fruit pulp. Serve heap
ed high In gloss diehea and well chill
ed. Whipped cream or the syrup from 
the fruit may be used a» a sauce.

An unusually delightful salad la 
mad» from canned pineapple. Select 
one of the ready prepared gelatine 
powders In a lemon flavor. Ef the 
directions call for the addition of 
one pint (two measuring 
boiling water, substitute 
tor part of the water, 
biespoon of vinegar, halt a cup of 
chopped pimento and

The Cast
^ The cast of character» is as fol-

The Schoolm am Mrs. Cecil Mersereeu
Ma Sneckleby.............Grace Robertson
1*9 Sneckleby Cecil Mersereeu
Maria Jane.. .. .. Eleanor Cline 

.Bert Hughes 
Gideon Ixmgface.. McArthur Morgan
The Minister......................Leslie Bewick
Barsheba Buck. Mrs. McArthur Morgan
Mary Brown............... Esther Welsford
James Hughson ..Alfred Stephenson
Mrs. Crisp......................... Helen Smallie
Tommy Crisp..................... Donald Blair
Maybell Primrose .. Margaret Gilmour 
Birdie Walker .. ..Nellie MoCavour 
Sœne I—l'arm Kitchen, Family at 

sapper.
Scene II—The Schooim’am’s arrival 

—Winter time.
Scene III—The Schooim’am’s first 

evening at the Sneckleby farm 
house.

Scene IV—Company—six months later

ed and thrown orer toe to» ot a chair 
to suit one’s ooertort Thee, coahiooewe may
are shown In ah eoflhi ot *-rJia)ifTc

Out and fold coverings.

!’ Dr. Grace M. Norris, of Utica, N. Y., 
| the first woman coroner in the United 
i States, now aspires to be the first 

woman mayor in the East and has an
nounced her intention of running for 
that office at the next election.

I kvv bits qf h
fleet pile ___ ___
ion* aftatrs, et 1** two Ini,' aad 
aboet a toot or more wide aed ot toe 
•erne tklckusea Th»F are net aott, 
yielding till**» ot down, bet e» atalt-

ooeto the

ed well with hair. A eat et these
cups of 

the syrup 
Add one ta-

le ot beany, rleh bine etoto embeeid. 
«red With gold Ie

Use After leayia* eoBewe It 
good plan for wen* —

a cujxtnl each 
of celery diced and pineapple. Mould 
In Individual caps, 
leaves ot lettuce and aerve 
mayonnaise stiff enough to hold Its

Canned fruit te unusually goo* In 
Plea It yon have not mnch tone to

— to a 
te »e to

Old Dutch 
Cleanser

Turn out on 
with

farJA Splendid Medicine
For The Children

Answered Questions
should enter another class altogether.

Mayor Schofield asked the opinion 
of CoL GUI as to the wisdom of the 
School Board, instead of erecting two 
elementary school buUdlngs this year 
build one such aad use the money 
the other would cost In erecting a 
vocational high school CoL dll, 
whUe not expressing an opinion, did 
aay the matter was worthy of the 
best attention aad consideration of 
the school trustees. The great end 
aad aim of education alter all was to 
train the brain to function and any
thing which did this was true educa- 
tion an* no syeum which did not do

At toe close of hi! address CoL (Mil 
expressed his willlngne* to answer 
questions and George Hennesey nak
ed bla opinion of the usefulness of 
night schools for those already in in
dustry. CoL GUI sold their function 
was to add to the efficiency of those 
so employed and there was no age 
iimlL He also pointed out that men 
and women must be considered sopor-

HELFUL HINTS.

TODAY S SHOW—AND MONDAY'SWhen «tewing dried fruits It to an 
economy ot time and fuel if two pouds 
or more are cooked at a time. Of 
course the amount depends entirely 
on the size of one's family, but the 
idea Is to cook more than enough tor 
just one meal at a time.

After the fruit is cooked tt may be 
put into sterilized pint Jars and sealed 
and kept indefinitely.

Menu For Tomorrow.

Baby’s Own Tablets are the best 
medicine a mother can give her little 
ones. They are a mild laxative which 
quickly regulate the bowels 
uomaoh and are guaranteed to be en
tirely free from any Injurious drugs. 
Concerning them Mrs. A. D. West, 
Loreburn, Sask., writes: “Baby's Own 
Tablets have given me more satisfac
tion thfin anything aise I have ever 
given my children. They are easily 
Taken; always work well and though 
I have given quite a few to my baby 
they seem to work as well now as at 
drat, which is something other laxa
tives seldom do." 
sold by medicine dealers or by mall 
at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wil
lie, ma Medicine Co.. BrockvlHe, Ont

A Big Help At 
House - Cleaning

Makes work easier! 
does it better; more 
quickly.

man was homemaking.
In anawor to Ma. Lawhtr Ook Q01 

said that vocational evening 
were for those who were to trake 
their living in Hus trade they were 
taking up and not for the women who 
merely wanted to learn to a
dreas or a hat for herself. These

Luncheon: 
broiled bacon, scrambled eggs, brown 
bread toast, coffee.

Luncheon: Creamed droid beef, 
baked potatoes, bran bread, rhubarb 
aad orange jam, tea. 4 

Dinner: Liver and bacon, mashed 
potatoes, belted onions. Jellied tomato 
salad, cherry podding, coffee.

My Own Recipes.

a rather tart trait and 
therefore especially acceptable in the 
spring when the appetite la a bit 
jaded. It 1» always a good plan to 
serve a trait that 1» rather add when 
bacon make» the breakfast

Rhubarb red Orwge Jam.

Creamed dried beef
The chairman extended the thanir. 

of the meeting to Col. Gill for his 
kindness In addressing the gathering.The Tablets are

Use it in Kitchen, 
Bathroom, on 
painted walls, win
dows, mirrors,

DO YOU KNOW.

That the woman who doesn't care 
who knows her age Is never more 
than 25.

#•’floors, etc. Apricot»

Ecaaomicmt— 
Thorough— 
Hy&ienio—

That Margaret Anglin 1» ole oC tile 
spring dramatic sensations hi New 
York. In the Marceae version of “Joan 
of Arc," til which Sarah Bernhardt 
appeared.

K- Cheriie «
flisplm .

£4 THE KID*
That Bktr tinerpots sbrdM8M..li2 cape Onstreet rhubarb; teruees; 

2 cope granulated sugar. Remove toe 
outer attirer paît et the rhubarb and 
cut to tiny pieces. There should be 2 
cepp. Bemoee rtnde tree orunges, 
scrape oO ae aaaeh ot the white part 
sa poaalNa and eat In ahrede. Take 
the pulp out at the akin aad put pulp, 
shredded rind, rhoherb and sugar into

Constant vigilance keeps the 
high quality of Purity Flour 
uniform. Yon can depend 

barrel being the

shades, the red end yellow eolortngu
stand out
cludfog a 
the order ot chartreuse.

:

i/ V rrbay teat; 1 eHee onion; celery fame;
*1 tal

ed In 11 cup cold water.

onion end 
and add I

preserving kettle. Bring slowly to doves, bey fa* 
20 minutes. Strainthe petoL earn carefully end 

the ton
lttOe 1» tested on » cold PURTOFTOURwhen a 

. ten

“■“b—
Matinee at 2.30

ÉwewflïJfiaadS
tn the e la dissolved end 

ie to eat.psr** and «tore to
a dry, cool andto aerve • tod*

*r e»r- i
lo iu

".‘J.,:

MANLY TOM 
MEIGHAN
Will Appear ee Our Serwae lit 

Hie Fir* Individual 
Hit» Vrillai»

“CIVILIAN
CLOTHES*

One * the Week 
Varna the Stg Fellow Ha» 

Ever Appeared In. A 
Hlgh-Claaa ton.

DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS
This Afternoon and Evening ht 

Hie ThriUtop Six Reels ef 
Laughter, Stunts and

Thrills.

“WHEN THE 
CLOUDS ROLL BY”

aerial

“MSOI Of TAUZAA” -
The Fourth Chapter

y
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w-•<-« Hon. Mr. Doherty ShowsJP n . U..His Back Has Not 
BodmdH»
RL WAfifiW

' PILL» AM <3000.

%

WhereIs In The Field:Im
BY

TAVERNS'
;

ie
Former Resident of St Join 

Persuades “Bossy" to Edu
cate Torontonian».

i/T '*■ i
why a. 

KJDSUtr >1‘ In Addition to An Oil Supply 
Station a Plant for Mamt- 
facture May be Started.

-

I ______________ Mas Is —é™.
Over the Remedy THet Broagtit Him 
Relief—Dodd’s Kidney Pills.Northern]- France 

Work kebuildin 
tated Areas.

HOMES TAKE SECOND 
PLACE FOR PRESENT

The Workmen Must Have 
Their inns — Churches 
Spring up Everywhere.

» Busily at 
g Devaa- Ugn S’ elides la

Paris is the discovery that the

— It a* be
wrote ago the Manor
Ontario
paisa? oae od the
of whltih was the ndtesg dim

eoisplevins by keep. 
fcmAeddslieohhy with the careful 
ssset Baby's Ows Soap and tepid 

water—Dly csreiuliy but Ow-

:
._____  Bides, Victoria Oo, It B.

April 1A—tBpoolai.)—*1 kaow Dodd's 
Kidney Plan are good.

These eawbatM sards 
Nr. Mannar Wasala, a we)
WOy respected resident tele.

1 ted na aadd Isms back.- Mr.

et
^^.w-tedsd^jer.

belag continued sad the Imperial OB 
Co. lad-, tes a representative here 
(ami Toronto looting over the ground.

d to the report presented to 
II on Thursday 
to the petition

r 'àmaE9E=2£fa5|
cïïïmîi mmtxtitas “n *e£^n? the ■i* an niby Hon. Mnnnlns Dobedy, minister 

of egrionltare. The Toronto Saturday 
eight In an article dtsonsstng the sam

bas the following to say!

2Z"3£‘ “ —— ™ i“«âï™ ".SK“

Dodd’s Kidney PI On are not the rem- fined to shipping Interests.
edV rtro mb loofcti* for. There Is considerable favor for •

site on Nary Island. Shipping men 
say that.the lightering system Is too 
expensive and that only by means of 
a pipe line could 8t John expect to 

m Pmo. Texas, April 2X—VDhJsnmr compete wIth other ports in the sup- 
Btetaneeoâ, the Arctic explorer, re- ply fnei 0H. Towage charges in 
calved here today notice of the award lightering would add too greatly to 
of the founders’ medal of the Krteteh tbe fuel cost.
Keyed Geographical Society In i*eog- 
nttien of scientific discoveries in the 
Antic region. The award càrTTed wi?.i 
It approval of the explorer’s report 
that there Is a» touch aquatic animal 
Bfe In the Arctic regions as In any 
other waters, a theory Which Mr. Ste- 
faannnn says the society Ant ridi
culed.

reference

mom Ulnatriona WnUte «te- “J 
eating piece In the world. U wai

m ................... .....
“Nevertheless, the campaign was 

truly educational. The promoters, as
suming that the teeming thousands of 
city folk were Ignorant of where 
milk came from, proceeded to show 
them. They, so to speak, rediscov
ered the cow. A Holstein queen of the 
herd—a veritable “gusher’’ In the mat, 
ter of milk production—was brought 
to the Ontario Parliament Bo tidings, 
and a reception was arranged for her 
by the Drury Government. Then Hon. 
Manning Doherty, the Minister of 
Agriculture, proceeded *> Miow where 
milk came from. Her ledydhtp was 
frankly nervous. Mr. Doherty had 
donned a butcher’s apron for the cere
mony, and dhe, poor thing, no doubt 
imagined that the big edifice in 
Queen’s Park was an abbatolr. Though 
this fear was dispelled, what followed 
was disquieting, for as a milker, Hon. 
Manning Doherty's technique is faulty. 
He lacks the touch of the true artist 
in the craft of coaxing the lacteal fluid 
from the opulent udder. Despite im
pressions to the contrary, he was not 
raised on the farm, though eminent 
ae an agricultural sdlentle*. He is 
the type of city-reared man who has 
gone back to the land and made a suc
cess of It, but the Holstein celebrity 
failed to discern in him that rural 
free-masonry which makes cows al
most milk themselves. In response to 
the caressing touch of the farm-bred 
expert. No doubt she had also heard

m
•f I > mm

°°Tnt Deeramltna table « 
by tte erotoraTtte time of the lk» 
tile ladtenL it wa. Uhl. ttet pro-

esssf
bets St* bow or whew.

À temp of «mpt

4*

8 BABY’S OWN 
SOAP 4!

Both Catholic and Protestant re
ports from the war-torn districts of 
Northern France indicate that the 
two classes of buildings first to ap
pear are taverns and Churches. The 
people get along most any way tor 
homes, bat tags must be provided fox i 
workmen and religion asserts itself , 
Immediately. Money already Is being 
used In liberal sums to provide plans 
for religious ; worship, according to 
the respective’ taiths. Catholics are 
putting up again the ©rucliled Christs 
which dot the tan 
much of Switxetiai 
Germany, and Whl< 
at the

Any-
HONOR FOR STEFANSSON. Sab 3y Z^Â3y5\

I OW/1 )ape throughout 
much of South 
formerly Mood

«IVm wpt
to use, will pr> ALBERT SOAP*

USeTED.Nhs»
MONTREAL.

[
c^:&53J and Ver

dun. A large Calvary of this descrip
tion is already up dominating the 
slopes of the Argonne, and another 
overlooks the plateau of Oraonne.

Fondly Did He Hope; Perventfy Did 
He Pray.

You may have heard it, bat a Green 
Line messenger with a bulking hip 
pocket lost his balance and sat down 
hard when the car hit one of the 
bumps on Hptman street last night 
As he recovered himself a look of hor- 
ror spread over his face. Something 

trickling down his leg. As 
he feverishly started an examination 
he murmured prayerfully, "My God, 1 
hope that’s blood.”

of HU! 304, a devastated Tillage 
difficulty In locating even Its 

Finally, through the aid

footand had
A waiting world had lessaed Where 
milk comes from.”

of^^OTie ' rotas, thé location of the 
parish chwrch was fixed, as* near *, 
in the open air, children born to dis
tant parts sines the armistice, were 
baptised. Rome hoys dug a beU from 
the mud, raised it from thfi ground, 
and rung it for Joy. Not a few ves- 
sels used in Churches are said to have 
been made from exploded sheila.

of Mr. Doherty’s efforts to promote
the Casadian beef Industry, and well-Work Must Be Dona.
regulated cows regard that industry 
mach in the same light as opponents 
of capital punishment view the gal
lows. Both cow and demonstrator 
were glad when the ordeal was over; 
but a great revelation had rôsulted.

Reports show that organisation* 
there compared to the Holy Name and 

■ others have been reformed, end that 
W eoogreeew of their member* elite*, 

heve been held. Tkftcry Is ttet work 
left undone by these who died In «be 
wkr most go am Near Vartan, at tte

Even in H 
Suppose even in Heave®, phsMbar 

wB stop the roil call long 
go hack to Che office and get

Johnny Mitchell says that after a 
man has helped raise a half dozen 
of them he realises that the best way 
to train children Is to let yoor wife 
do It for you.

Poflta Dot 
1 wear 
«ah at waist.

T5 wet to

th
5 to $84.75. 
SSTS. t

WE SELL THE MILK WITH THE
CREAM LEFT IN

aits
the pleasure 
r Bo* Coat
rimmed; all

■ in

ureL Come
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s
f King St «W M. A. BOWES 

193 Duke St.
Groceries, Provisions, Fruit 

and Confectionery
'Phone M. 2817.

ROY E. MORRELLX R. VANWART — SERBSKY'S CASH STORE 
Bridge St. Main Street

Meete, Groceries, Produce MeaU and Groceries
at Rock Bottom Prices

WALKER’S GROCERY 
(Quality Counts) 

149 King Street East

Pure Milk and Cream a Specialty 
Groceries, Fruits, Provisions. 

Quality Goods at Lowest Prices
'Phone M. 14844649 Winter Stet tee Mat__________

: dosa tlUvsi is ow 
Otalr bate. ThM I» as 
rtelly mied with down

'Phono M. 2889.
TRY GOOD ORANGES 

39c a Dozen at 
WILCOX’S GROCERY

Telephone Your Order to 
DYKEMAN’S

PURDY’S CASH GROCERYJAMES GAULT 
IS Main Street 

Ship» Stores 
Groceries, Provisions

•Phone M. 2124.

for First-Class Groceries at lowest 
Cash Prices

96 Wall Street
•Phono M. 429.

tte to» of a eteir

USEOur Price» Are Always Attractive 
-Phone M. 110».

atfort These —ahlnre ’Phone M. 1018
Cor. Queen and Carmarthen Sts.

34 Simonda Street

Borden’s
St Charles

eeaas the Coleman’s Cash Grocery 
Cor. Winter and Spring Sts.

B. J. BARTON 
158 Carmarthen Street 

Groceries and Fruit

H. G. HARRISON
SF.Fr>

OATS
520 Main Street

J. E. COWAN 
99 Main St. 

FIVE ROSES FLOUR
Those ML 4834,

t Mast tvs (sat. and 
•Mrs wide aad of tbs 

- . They are not soft. 
»t dews, bat are staff-

’Phone M. 479.
10 lbs. Onions ................
4 cakes Laundry Soap 

Fresh Eggs ..................

25c.
.. 25c.

35c.
1

HUMPHREY’SMcBEATH’S GROCERY 
239 Charlotte St. 

Groceries and Fruit

la ANDREW J. MYLES 

General Grocer 

Cor. Simonda and Brook Sts.

E B. JOHNSON 
34 Mam St.

Dealer in Meats, Vegetables, 
Butter and Eggs

Cor. SL James and Carmarthen Sts. 
’Phone M. 3721.

Three Cakes Soap, 28c., Surprise, Gold, 
or Laundry; Groceries, Meat and 

Fish, Tobacco, Etc.

«flee® U --- fié é.
to e» to

Evaporated Milk 1’Phone M. 896.
’Phone M. 11».

L B. WILSONPURE FOOD STORE
•Phone M. 3771

M. E. Grass, Proprietor 
16 Germain Street

F. W. DEANW.J. SPARKS & SON 
Groceries, Meats end Fish

Groceries, Meat, Provisions
Canned Goods, Fruit A Confectionery 
231 Brussels SL ....’Phone M. 3585 
Cor. Lelnster-Carmarthen Sts.. M. 723

Qrdcer and Provision Merchant 
Butts r, Eggs, Cheese and Country 

reduce. Hay. Oats and Feed, Flour, 
Sugar and Meal.

Freeh Fleh on Fish Oèys a Specialty p 
’FhcSe M. 2043.

38 Slmonde StSt John, N. B. 'Phone M. 3839.MONDAY’S 2S» Main Street IMPROVE YOUR COOKING JEFFREY’S GROCERY 
287 Brussels St.

CHAS. F. FRANCIS & CO. 
72 Mill Street

Groceries, Fruit, Provisions

Tomatoes, Corn, Pern 
17c. a Can.

l6 Pounds Sugar, fl.10.

SCOTT’S GROCERY 
Floor, Meal, Pork, Fish, Sugar,

Molasses, Tea, Fruit 
Oils Etc.

Mata St Cor Adelaide—Phone M.405.

You will improve your cooking the very day 
you bake the Borden way. You can make richer 
cakes, cookies, etc. and actually improve your 
favorite recipes by using Borden’s “St. Charles’ 
Evaporated Milk. You’ll notice the difference, 
appreciate the added goodness, and you’ll 
fnntiilpr n«ing any other kind of milk once con
verted to cooking and baking the Borden way.

Y TOM For the Big Dollar's Worth 
ilso—

Fresh Eggs 39c. Dozen.
Tobacco,

J. G. FOSTER
Phone M. 720. »S4HAN Watch Our Windows for Bargains.

Mata St

m. e. McKinneyee Oar terser hr 
IndMdsal

W. ALEX PORTER 
Grocer and Seedsman

J. P. McBAYWe are sew booking orders lot
BOWKER’S FERTILIZER

Write for Prices

R.G.DYKEMAN
68 Adelaide Street

Choice Family
Groceries and Provisions

270 BRUSSELS STREET 
’Phone M. 4475

Butter and Egge a Specialty. Agent 
for Blatchford’s Calf Meal 

er FertilUmr 
225 Victoria St, N. E. ‘Phone M. 338.

ParticuUn auention aiven t0
family trade.and Bowk-JAN 215 Union St-, Cor. WaterlooneverOTHES” CH1TTICK & CAMERONCOUGHLIN’S 

CASH GROCERY 
Groceries, Fruits, Provisions

73 Sydney SL

S. E. RICE 
70 Mill Street

Meat and Groceries
’Phone M. 234.L

PETER MdNTYRE 
Merchant

Full Line of Groceries 
336 Main St
•Phone M. SSU.

Retail Dealers In

Groceries, Meats and Flab
Hay, Oats, Flour, Feed, Etc. 

’Phone M 3882. 'Phone M. 4593.
Big Fallow Hu 
peerad la. A dN 256 Brussels St

Wholesale and Retail Sausage.Usas

JOHN H. DOYLE 
GrocerThe Borden Company Limited G. M. K1NCA1DE 

Groceries, Provisions, Fruit
THE MAIN MEAT MARKET 

687 Main StB. T. HAMILTON œ. 
Meats, Groceries, etc.HE KID* 3'> Waterloo Street, St. John, N. B. 

‘Phone M.1412
and Confectionery 

Corner Leineter and Pitt Streets 
’Phone M. 2681.

. 60c. lb.

. 38c. lb.
......15

Choice Butter 
Orange Pefcoe 
ID Iba. Sugar

Tea ...46 Mill Street
•Phone M. 2872. •Phone M. 1320.

VancouverMontreal THE BENEFIT STOREL D. APPLEBYBARNES’ GROCERY
Groceries, Fruits, Provision»

Cor. Union and St. John Sts.
SL John West, N. B.

•Phone West 741.

120 Bridge 8L""K.C.Tw.S SHORTm E. J. DENVER 
Groceries and Confectionery 

391 Main St.
•Phone W. 348*.

High Claes Grocerlee. Prepared Meats 
Fleh, FrulL Vegetables and Dairy 

Products, Ice Cream, Tobacco and

■Phone M. 4076

KIDNEY POTATOES |We Have a Choice Line of Meat, 
Vegetables and Groceries at 

Lowest Prices. Candy.
Cor. SL James and Charlotte Streets 

•Phone M. 4266

Haymerket 8q- (Opp. Fountain) j 
W. M. 6TEEVES, Proprietor, dt^*lahor?!>,nTÎp.Top Bauasge Meet.

DOUGHNUTSJUDKINS CASH GROCERY 
115 Sydney St.

BYRON BROS.BUTLER’S GROCERY 
Groceries, Meats, Provisions

WILBVS
Cash Greearlee, Fruits, Confectionery, 

Tobacco, Cigars, Cigarettes end 
Purity lea Cream

(Tty Our Special Butter)
•Phone M. 4280.

Dl A. PORTER Those beautiful light, mouth-watering 
Doughnuts that Mater Makes

AT HEALEY’S
M. A. MALONEHIGH CLASS 

JÇEWLLE
•Phone M.76 Stanley SL 

24 lbs. Flour 
4 Cakes Laundry Soap .. Jte. 
4 Iba. Oatmeal 

10 -lbs. Sugar (with order) *1.10

Choice Family Groceries. Fruit end 
Confectionary. Wholesale Dealer In 

MUk, Cream and lee Croate 
•Phone Main 2140 

* Hay market Square

•Phone M. 1341.Groceries, Provisions, Fruits and 
Confectionary}

*1.00
Fancy Groceries and 

Provisions
116 Brussels SL.Cor. Walt SL and Paradise Row
Try ■ Few Dozen.Cor. M«ln end Slmonde Street»iaMSk-ELYVki _ •- « t gg ■■ ^ SL John, N. B.’Phone M. 2342.Unie» St.« M. 2913.
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Tuxis Boys And

Trail Rangers

— SriSBaseball Games Horse Owner Is 
With Big Leagues Ruled Off Trade

Empress of France Talked Interestingly.
Sails For Li

OLD PORTLAND
Y.M. A. REVIVED

Elected Office» and Win En
ter Team in Intermediate 
RaeebaH League.

andFsms■Ml EM

•-SSsStt!
WL pm-i#

On Child Welfare n «ho» in the 
«•Wet at „
line declare to haw* 
ter. a diamond mh
0 * m»/**.

The rubber, laedai the 
iiiiii i, 
floor of » 
aad WWweà A

NATIONAL LEAGUE.Nabooal Athletic Conte* Will 
he Ron off Next Week All

P- L» Chinn is Canned «mi C. 
N. Freeman Suspended by 
Maryland Racing Com.

Left Near Midnight With 100 
Fuat, 170 Second and 625 
Third Qase Passengers.

how Vert 2; Philadelphia 1.
Dr. Helen McMurchy Ad

dressed Women's Canadien 
Chib on Timely Subject

ofSntith and Kelly, the latWa toarto 
of the
lMtVMB Bum u4 Caneey here te>

playing his wares. They bat__
Wtiwl Reingold and Present nad

decided a pitcher*» duel >. ttraited meeting tn Port-

wtwsl Ths
•°>*r. sad thirty-tour

Kelt meek. across th* Deminlaa. day. Now York defeating Philadelphia tSito 5Balitoors, Md, April 11—By order 
of the Maryland Racing Commise*», 

hone oi

Ihousaaie ot bays will be csrapetlag 
in the two second National Athletic 

for “Taxis Boy»'* end "Trail
by a snore ef 3 to 1 tn the tad game of 

tied it
in the fifth. Kelly's fear beee drive 
wan the game in the seventh. The
score:
Philadelphia ..100.060.fl06—4 • 1 
New York ...060,616,1S»-4I 6 1 

Causey and Broggy; Barnes end
Smith.

wo» m
be re hip is limited to 

young man were 
lent evening all nicer to 

the association better than ever.
The officers elocted____

fLCllu'ke, HoB- fro*!*», 
fvenneth Naves, president W.J. Howard, vlLpremtiut '
5 M- Idastey. secretary.
M. McLauehliu, treasurer. 
a Logan, baseball manager.
James Chown, manager track tea» 
It waa decided to have a bail 

fKa oily Intermediate League and 
rack/team to take pan in an the 

leading! meet*. The colors of tie 
—«dation nre red and blank, and 
wrestling, boning along with other 
athlatloa wffl be taken up.

Another meeting will be held nan 
PlrMay erasing to further

The C. P. O. 8. Bmpreee ot Pmnee 
sailed for Liverpool last night about 
«11.80 o'clock with 100 first, 170 sec
ond, and 635 third class passengers. 
Several prominent people are on board 
including Hon. W. 11 Floater, 
panted by Mrs. Footer, who are on a 
two months* trip to Bn gland and 
France. While in Bngland Premier 
Foster will look Into the details of 
the immigration situation, and New 
Brunswick's representation la London. 
8. R. Noble, general Inspector of the 
head office ot the Royal Bank ot 
Canada and W. M. Wilson, superin
tendent ot branches, also sailed last 
night. Others on board include John 
Villen Barre tt-Lennard of the Stuart 
Whyte theatrical company and hie 
bride, who was Miss Mona Vtarren, 
of Victoria, B. C. Mrs. M. Oarriok and 
Misses W. and Bva Oarriok at 8L 
John; Mr*. Stanley erase, of Halifax; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hetheriegton, of 
Halifax; Lieut. Ool. J. H. Roy, of Ot
tawa; Mr. and Mn. O. O. Baggett, ot 
Halifax; llr. Bryant of St John; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Leonard of 8t. John; 
Mn. L. B. McIntosh, 
by her son, of Halifaxf Mr. and Mn. 
A. B. Leonard, of 6t. John; Wm. C. 
McKee, of Moncton and Mn. Annie 
Zwlcker, and Master Chas. H. Bwtok- 
er, of Halifax; S. J- B. Rolland, Que
bec, and wife and daughter. Dr. and 
Mrs. Cbes W. Hoare of Walkerville; 
Mrs. Helen A. MadDonald, St, John; 
C. N. Bmery, of Walkerville.

' tor '«Nflftlnsfiton papers, 
Yoè wMl be W**to toi 
«b«an floobt «ad yob <

the series. Smith's home of health, Ottawa, addressed a 
weQ attended meeting of the Women's 
Canadian Gibb in the Germain street

f, J. Lb China, is rated 
off all tracks under the supervision 
of the commission and another horse

last year there were in Canada six today peg» to MMUWi

mu***' Br^-wwi f
. BhhiRtr and ft wee

man carried with khn.

MARKET CHANGES
Commissioner Thornton has made 

•nugeinanu with all ataB owners Co remora the sign, which now erteid 
across the alelea and have ««— AnaA 
«oag the treat the* of their pteoss ot 
bnateaaa. Another trade la being 
edto the new track so*]** recently 
mated, ao as to make aceommegn.
““ « w^S6dUa* * ere“” vaat’ 

KVK7tî2ee Wttltr WARD

trato that In view of the present ted 
Inat aa well go to

the time he had served his aaUsn mv. 
times would be much better and ha r.r 
would return to town and pet a iek.
J* wenthne be would be 
three weak* board.

athlete is dead.
Hamilton. Oat. April at—wm, x 

Wark, a noted ti*nstftrir of tMe cita.
Is dead at his baste or " ***
Beach. Mr. Work we» a 
the famous Nautilus four-oared crow,
<rf this city. Which In the eighties wen 
the championship of Canada and Uso 
of America.

Mr. WUUam Coofror and Ihmlty wfeh
to thank their friends in St. John 
and' Gagetown for their Mednese dur.

Baptist Institute last evening. 
Child Welfare. The doctor stressed 
the importance of the child to the na
tion; * waa, she said, its greatest as
set, and pointed out the Importance

thousand, five hundred and forty-
eight “Taxis Boys'' and six thousand, 
six hundred and 
Rangers,” a total of thirteen thou
sand, two hundred and twenty-live. 
This year there are eight thousand, 
seven hundred and one “Tuxis Bovs," 
and tea thousand, one hundred "and 
twenty-two "Trail Rangers,” a total of 
eighteen thousand, eight hundred and 

■ twenty-three boys, who will ne might
ily interested in this National Con
test. In SI John ten "Tuxis” Squares 
and ten “Trail RangÔrs” camps, as 

' against nine "Tuxis” Squares an<l 
; three “Trail Rangers” camps last year 

will compete.
, The contest will be run off in the 

Y. M. C. A. gymnasium, as follows :
Tuesday, April 26, 7.30 p.m—Lud

low street “Tuxis Boys," St. George s 
•'Tuxis Boys,” Fairville “Tuxis Boys.'

Wednesday, April 27. 7.30 p m. —
( Central “Trail Rangers. ’ PofUaad 

"Trail Rangers.” St Mary's "Trail

owner, a N. Freeman, is suspended
ty-seven "Trail until December Si, 1ML This action 

was taken following a meeting of the 
heard today at utefch counsel for

two score. After the third taring. A, . J tW. treoïïL «KJJ
““U* 0168 16re banre4 fra™ Um Havre de

u Bw*ei- *** °™» “»»«»#. «« *t B0wie
^mnklvn twlc I, tw. wlllcl* atartel1 u* toBobl* was won by

Brooklyn ndUed twice to to* mw- a horse named Vnlcantie.
enth when Griffith’s double noosed «-1» *# nnhu* ,v„ .
forced •* “* 1,0 • “ knthoriaed. Ch“n

Boston  ...............an,0M.eefl—• e e
Brooklyn............. .161,868,20x—4 7 1

Oeschger and O’Neü; Mitctel and 
Miller.

i time In your hoi 
r.*e-vk6ritelfe4'i 

bette» tea ever oh P 
eoheet What^e^toe^n*

t fineof proper nursing for the expectantBrooklyn 4; Boston S.
mother and of the equal care and at
tention required by both mother and 
babe alter birth had taken place. The 
proper feeding of Infants, hygiene and 
baby clink», were potent aids to & 
decrease In Intent mortality and tSb 
saving to the nation, of what was bet
ter than emigrants from other lands, 
her o

I

in
a t

;
ft to-tee b.ao me*.

ga to »ehoelr:«W»t»e; 
. seeds to h* » great 4 

X» are «et 4e«j«lag t 
.weed..Tight-- -Tep-ba

EHrA£i 

fIFS
a mtetake te her a^e, b 

' did not.

; native bora. She urged co
opération with Child Welfare Work-

and the health authorities, andarrango-
*» Canadian Chib in the Health; >

■fra. Laura T. Tilley, president of 
the oh*, 
tended the

to be Inaugurated.Customs Officers Will 
Not Work For Allies

l
Big English in the chair, had ex

thank» at the meeting to 
at the close of her ablethe

Football GamePittsburgh 6; Cteeteatl L
Pittsburgh, April 

defeated the Cindeeati tea* today 
lor the fifth time in sur rani an. since 
the opening of the 
was 6 to L
Cinciimatt..................666,610,668—1 16 3
Pittsburgh.................646.e02.e6x—6 16 é

Laque and Wingo; Zlnn end
Schmidt.

Rangera, St. Bartholomew's "Trail Commies too Taking Active 
Steps to Compel Germans 
to Gjntinne at Poets.

Take Fines From
Mounted Police

Thursday. April 28, 7.30 p.m—Port
land “Tuxis Boys,” Queen Square 
“Taxis Boys." Germain street ‘ Tuxis 
Boys." Trinity "Tuxis Boys.”

Friday. April 29, 8.36 p.m.—Central 
“Tuxis Boys,” Watefioo street “Tuxis 
Boys.” Carleton Methodist “Taxis 
Boÿs."

Saturday, April 36, 1 p.m.—Rothesay 
"Trail Rangers,” Germain street 
“Trail Rangera; 7.30 p.m.—Ludlow 
street “Trail Rangers.” Fairville 
“Trail Rangers," St. David's "Trail 
Rangers,” Waterloo street "Trail 
Rangers.”

P. 8.—Boys taking part should be 
present at least twenty minutes ahead 
of the scheduled lime, in order to 
“weigh in.”

London, April 22.—In the presence 
of a representative of the Royuv Arm- 
fly, Prince Albert. King George's sec
ond son, and probably a. record break
ing crowd, the Tottenham Hotspurs Mayence, Germany. April 22—The 
and Wolverhampton Wanderers will In ter-Allied Rhineland Commission Is 
meet today at Stamford bridge meeting difficulties in the application 
grounds in the final game for the of the new customs regime on the 
Football Association cur the prize eastern fmatter of the occupied ter- 
competed for every year by English rttorle» which became effective Wed- 
league soccer teams. The high water nesday, as a large percentage of the 
mark of attendance at English games German customs officers have refused 
that must be beaten is held by the to work, while others are opposing by 
cup tie at the Crystal Palace in lffl3 passive resistance, 
when Aston Villa defeated Sunderland I Refusals to work for the Allies have 
before 120,138 people. Tottenham, been particularly numerous in the rev 
Hotspur have figured in the historic l ion of Ludwigshaven and Dusseldmf" 
contest on a previous occasion, when The commission is prepared to take 
they defeated Sheffield United in 1900. energetic measures to put the Ger The Wolves have got Into the final mane to work toe nalnre Jr.htL 
round for the cup four times before however has not been dlsctaîL- ***’ 
and have won twice. The cup games “ “°* *,een 4bctoe6-
were begun in L871, The teams will 
probably be:—

Totten Hotspur— Hunter, goal; Clay 
and Grimsdell, half-backs; Banks, 
and McDonald, backs; Smith. Walters 
Seed, Cantrell, Blies, and Dimmock, 
forwards.

Wolverhampton
George, goal; Baugh and Woodward, 
backs, Gregory, Hodnett, and Riley, i 
half-backs ; Lea, Burrill, Edflionds,1 
Potts, and Brooks, forwards.

a. The score
EWTH PAULINE Pr 
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Hon. Mr. CSaldcr Declares 
Giving Fines to Officers 
Does Not Aid Force.

of
Former St. John

Policeman Dead
Chicago-SL Louis, postponed, ndn.

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Philadelphia 11; New Yode 4.
Philadelphia, April 22.—Rath hit 

I his fourth home run of the season to
day, driving the ball into the last row 
of the left field bleachers, hut Phila
delphia oothit New York and won 11 
to A

Frank Baker, reinstated by Judge 
Landis yesterday made his first ap
pearance in an American League game 
in several years. He batted for Fergu
son in the ninth and ran an easy 
grounder to second base. Score:
New York..............000,211,000—4 4 2
Philadelphia ... .OtH.OOO.IOx—11 13 1 

Hoyt, Ferguson. Sc hang; Rommel l 
and Perkins.

Otto*, April «.—!»* Hones took 
d reading otop tonight the ____  I can I

eadoylng tt aWht alt 
toventto animal*

Patrick Connolly, Bom Here 
‘Sixty Years Ago, a Victim 
of Blood Poisoning.

amendments to the Royal Canadian
Mounted Police Act In reepeot to pay- 
meats ot portions ot Ones to members 
ot the dome. Hon. J. A. Colder stat
ed It was not considered to be In toe 
best interests of toe force that the

8L'i

A/—I ▼«A *. *^-**s. !
present system should continue. It 
did not make for the upbuilding of 
the monde of the force. A mounted 
policeman should do his duty without 
looking ahead to receiving a portion

Events

“Tuxis Boys"—Three potato race, 
! five potato race, running nigh jump, 
l standing broad jump, eight pound shot
put

“Trail Rangera” — Running high 
< Jump, standing broad ;ump, oue pota
to race, three potato race, Moor push.

HsrArusi
bow

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, April 22.—Patrick Oon- 

Dolly, a well known boiler maker in 
the C.N.R. shops here, died today 
at his home after a week’s illness of 
blood poisoning. He was born at 
Portland, St. John, and came to Monc
ton about 21 years ago to work for 
the I.C.R. He 
ber ot the St John polios force, and 
in his younger days was an all-round 
athlete of considerable repute, 
was about sixty years of age and le 
survived by one eon, Frank, Moncton. 
The remains will be taken to St John 
for burial.

JArrest Pair Alleged 
To Be Making Money

Large Number of Counterfeit 
One and Two Dollar Rill* 

Are Discovered at Ottawa.

of the fine.
A. K. MacLean (Halifax), did not 

understand the difference between 
paying the Individual policemen a 
portion of the fines and paying the 
money Into a fund for the general 
of the toroeu Hon. W. 8. Fielding 
thought the amendment practically 
amounted to a reduction In pay.

The mounted police bill waa put 
through committee and given a third 
reading.
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*hm\formetly- s mem-
mbo9 5LSWanderer.s—Cleveland 8; 8L Louis 7.

Cleveland, April 22.—Cleveland 
made it two straight from SL Louis 
today by winning 8 to 7. The entire 
contest was played in rain, during 
tiio last three innings the field being 
so muddy that the pitchers floundered 
about in the box and lost their con
trol. Elmer Smith made his third home 
run of the season. The score:
St. Louis ............ 100,000,060—7 17 2
Cleveland ..............000,102,32x—g 7 3

Palmers, Burwell end Severeid; Bill
ings, Caldwell, Odanwaid. Uhle and 
O’Neü.

The score of three-quarter? cf the 
members of the group w*il be taken; 
that is if there is a group of eight, 
the six high scorers will be aggregat
ed and divided by six, the average be
ing the score of the team.

Awards—Dominion Championships 
For “Tuxis Boys"—The Gordon Hig* 

ceti trophy, now held by the Hamp
ton “Tuxis Boys.”

For “Trail Rangers”—The Domin
ion “Trail Rangers" trophy, now held 
by London, Ontario.

Award»-—Provincial Championships 
For “Tuxis Boys”—The New Bruns

wick “Tuxis Boys” shield, now held 
by Hampton.

For "Trail Rangers” — The New 
1 Brunswick "Trail Rangera” shield, 
now held by Rothesay.

SL John Championships

He
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for Sprains & Bruises

Ottawa, April 18.—Two alleged 
counterfeiters, giving Choir names as 

I Joe Boduk and Julius Caapowith, 
, naturalised Pole» from Detroit were 
arrested here today when police 
officers were called to suppress a 
fight between the prisoners and two 
Russians. A large number of clever
ly counterfeited one and two dollar 
Canadian bills were found In their

Proposed Scottish 
Football Schedule

STORM 18 COMING
HIGHWAY BILL UP 

Halifax, N. S„ April 23—The bffl to 
borrow $356,000 as a provincial loan 
for highway purposes cayne up for 
second reading in the House of As
sembly today. In answer to a ques
tion of W. H. Corning, Yarmouth, Hon. 
HL H. Armstrong said that the money 
was tor the purpose of clearing tip 
the emlntenanoe accounts of the high
ways board tn order to give the new 
board as dean a sheet as possible! 
The bffl was sent to the committee 
on law amendments.

Washington, April 23—The weather 
bureau announced tonight that an ad
visory southwest storm warning was 
displayed from Cape Hatteras to New 
London, Conn., and a southeast storm 
warning from Point Judith, R. I„ to 
Portland, Me. A storm of marked In
tensity, it said, central over Lake 
Michigan will move northeastward at- 
tended by increasing southeast

ÏSMÊÊmUI ear fcowefcoti ertr since »
Si is •*—***.

wmire irawOT ce. m 
_______ Vamwato. H.S.

Following is the official schedule of 
the Scottish Football team after it 
leaves Montreal. Preparatory to this .t 
will make a aidetrip to Ottawa, where 
it will play May hi:
Lv. Montreal .......
Arr. Toronto .....
Lv. Toronto .....
Arr. Foil WUUam 
L.v Fort WUUam__

Î.
pbsesslan. Later hrreatigation found

Postpone Games.
Washington-Boston, postponed, rain. 
Detroit-Chicago, postponed, rain

a printing press at another house cn 
the uptown district and

south winds, probably reaching gale 
force and ebfting to west Saturday.

•........ May 25
-------May 25

-May 30 
~ June 1

-lrr- Winnipeg................. June 2
Lv. Winnipeg--------------- June 5
Arr. Regina --------  June $
Lv. Regina---------------------------- June 7
Arr. Saskatoon .....----------- Jane 8
Lv. Saskatoon ........._____jyDe y
Ait. Oitgary-----------------------Jane 10
V!; Sïîarî---------------------- June ü
Arr. Edmonton------- . jnn. VA
Iff Edmonton  .......  jane is
Arr. Vancouver ________  jnne 17
Iff. Vancomrer .......  Jane 2J
Arr. Prince Rupert______ jM, yv
aI; ,TU,Dert ---------Jm! 0
Arr. Edmonton------------------June 27
Lv. BXlmonton

iMAHARG JOINS GOVERNMENT
Regina, Saskn April 38—Premier 

Martin announced tonight that J. A. 
Mahaig, M. P., (Maple Creek), presi
dent of the Saskatchewan Grain 
Growers’ Association, agreed to ac
cept a portfolio in the Saskatchewan 
Government and will he sworn in just

*•*INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Syracuse 11; Newark 6. 

Newark, N. J., April 22.—Syracuse 
won its first game of the season today 
defeating Newark 11 to 6. Bigbee of 

St. John "Trail Rangers" camp «cor-1 Newark was wild and his support an- 
I tile hi8h.est; ... , . , ! steady. Dodson of the visitors passed
( A great deal ot inter»* Is being |[oar men the ninth, tores ot them
ST? ‘™T scoring on a hit and two toQlnd onto
and a very determined effort will be ~ 7r

1 made to hold the Dominion Champion- „ *
ship In SL John, as well as the Pro- ^/racl^6e •• 
vincial Championships. wowarx ...

S

. The Senator Thorne Cup for the 
I Sl John ‘Tuxis Boys' Square scoring 

the highest, and another cup tor The g^amniniimimiiiHini ■o p Oj

aa soon as hie sssrtimal duties at Ot-

atawa wffl permit

tofear war with states
London, April 23—dn the course of 

discussions on the question of the 
renewal of the AngtoJapaneae treaty 
In the Austi^Ilan House of Represent
atives some of the Labor members 
were apprehensive that the treaty i 
might draw Australia into a war 
against the United States, says a de
spatch to the London Times from Mel-

b ! d...ooc.ooo,îbt—n îe i
.. .000,600,303—6 7 4

Dodson and Predlger; Bigbee, Jen
sen and Smith.

Yo«! are a very nice 
I» more than 1 can i 
members.

DORIS W 
totter too to

Golf Tournament 
For St Andrews PRINCE of WALESJersey City 1; Buffalo Sl 

Jersey City, N. X, April 22.—A eo- 
hit, no-run game was pitched today hy 
Harry BiemiDer of the Jersey City In
ternationals against Buffalo. The 
local team won, 1 to 0. BiemiDer 
struck out five men and passed four. 
McCabe of the visitors yielded eight 
hits, two of which were responsible 
for Skeeters lone run. The 
Buffalo .....i ...000,000,006—6 6 6
Jersey City........... OOO.OOLOQx—1 8 2

McCabe and Bengough; Btemifler 
and McNeil.

I
fP

Arr. Winnipeg .... 
Lv. Winnipeg ....
Arr. Toronto ____
Lv. Toronto ........

itiCHEWING
TOBACCO

»
— June 36 
... July 3 
-- July 5

Arr. Montreal-------g

weUSCOUTS EXrmGUISH FIRE
Bloom eburg, Fta, April S8—Boy 

Scouts, of Ebpy, near here, fought for 
several hours last night, and finally 
succeeded in putting out a forest fire 
that burned more than 100 acres on 
the mountain across the river from 
Bspy The Scouts crossed the river in 
boats to reach the scene end prevent
ed the fire from banting over a muck 
wider area.

i R has been announced that a great 
1 golf tournament is to be held on the 
f SL Andrews links in tl«e latter part of 
I September, bringing there aU the not- 
I ed stars tn golf from Canada, the 
I United States and Europe, and that, 
; for tills reason, the Algonquin Hotel 
I will be open until the tournament is

mmr^ar:
! L* o * TO

Toronto __^ ........ ee«,»i«,2w-6 ie i
aÆt“4 ^ Eels Icarved jua.

amewe
it he»S5&Rochester 4; Reading S.

Baltimore, April 12—Banehtag eightof their twelve hits to 0* flret two «îî ' î^ee *“ the Mrl®»
inniags, Baltimore scored twelve th^a^^l? hy
nto. and had Ittie troubla downing SonT^r^harif. * ,til“e”
Toronto, the final score being u to t^BMlîto^hî eVT 8*
5. In the batting bee In the ii8* Besides.“e WM wild and walked
inning, Bishop tripled with three n* m^n"v w^° went to ther.‘=tssSSS EF* ‘WEbTi

Baltimore 13; Toronto 6. to flpd. 
the cant 01
«he»M»yf 
seen. Mi 
pees the

mESTABLISHED A RECORD.

Deytona, Fla., Aprfl 22.—I. F. Good- 
fipeedr driving a stock car at Daytona 
beach today, established a new world's 
|ge mile automobile record for cars 
fifrtlte stock chasls type. Goodspeed 

psrtlated the 'distance in 34.24 se- 
■d* or at a rate of 106.1 miles an 
m> The record was formerly held 
Ralph Mnlford.

iWANTS WAR RECORD COUNTED 
Ottawa, Aprfl 23—In the Bonne chi* 

afternoon, Joseph Archambault intro
duced an amendment to the Naturalis
ation Act prodding that in the case 
of any man who has been tn Canada 
and enlisted in any Allied army, his 
term of war service she# be token 
into account In connection with the 
fire years' residential gualtilcaton for 
naturalisation.

eaBOROB a tt*-*
*ou Join ue George 
very good totter 1 ; 
Caresiting and may « 
pace to let the othetCanada's standaid since 1858
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H.OFING GIRL FORGIVEN i
** CQ9W. Ttljqr^
TStoe THE ROPES AMO SHE'S SwM 
._<xnr t»«ea, she must ©e gaz|

Bt, April 92—Undaunted 
refused a license to 
Md., Milton Watson, 

by a chain grocery concern 
Miss Blanche Beswick, 16 

old, motored to Baltimore, Md.. 
they secured the license and 

te knot tied, sooording to a mes- 
reeetved by Mrs. William Bes- 
Ike bride’s mother, today. Later

o * _

.they were 
• at Elkton, Any boy o 
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—- Birthday Greetings'Ù Puzzles: sy1É1

LiSl,
r -r• S r

Te all toe A «tab-
ifrttHC'4 : day Iket-very 

«U a Joy 
l jet will

to taw pour brother home again

are bidèed a fortunate gtrl to 
m Ûéft wt&no an* atom an urn*»- 
r to MAi to jia» It. He»» you 

Wh'ell year MadlM end sue-

--a
cd—yea *61 even toe name ot V 

• mit ward. anwer to

w urn vn menu ulu-uj, a
ter* otfeo iwy. On
fattowtar:sSffi«««3

fCHlIJSH&COBSËRl tr rna wwee, Cody's. 
Mabel Stone, Miato.theta?

L A rnae'e 
1 A Stole retattta?
A A caee tor mdrieT 
4 A dowdy?, 
to Perfume?
to A tar tor raisiné e weight? 
7. F«* .taped?

beautiful and restful green shades, tor 
gradually are the tirvwn and graylüh 
shade* disappearing.

1 suppose many ot you have be* 
collecting Mayflowers. They seem 

year, 
the re* 

and *16 North

? Bliaafoedh Belyea, Drewntt Flats.
'■i Hilda Latimer, OU».

Mary Tooker, Weymoutb,
her hand Co., N. B.ofthe Jack Hibbard, Rothesay Cottage.

Henry Wheaton, Clarendon Sfca.
K’.WÛWÎ
^«dWprtotyptoA and

Leon Bleakaey, Havelock.
Florida Doucett, W. Bathnret. 
Adrienne Davie, Olby.
George Stubbs, West 9L Ml 
Bffie I. Goldstein, Advocate Huttos,

SmlmSltad A—Do Veo Keowl 
L When Is » Into# nta a . _
X Wtae to a boy not a boy?_
3. When s» fwye «ta besrs? 
to Why to. * proud girl like » i 

book?
5. WliM to the best day for ru 

pancakes?
6. Why are tong», fftfcer and shovel 

like titles of nobfltty?
7. Why ta a hat like a Wag?

> >?

Indoor Fishingwtrlto btoreom# força tbelr *»y THE PATH.through all adverse conditions. Do 
they not teach us a Uttle lesson kid
dles? Jf they *ld *1 can't** when 

eh cold bretee struck them and de
cided that no bloaStims oouid weather 
such chills, why we wouldn't have 
those pretty flowers, would we? Many 
little folk» both in school and at home 
when they here some difficult task to 
perform very often say, “I can't," be
fore making a real honest try. They 
think of all the reasons why they 

that little common expres
sion before they think of how to de
vise ways and means of overcoming 
difficulties, tto let on think ef the 
brave and plucky Mayflowers the next 
time we fled things hard to accomp
lish. It may help us to strive harder 
when vetore something so pretty and

N 8.
fvy Mantle, City.
Ruth Galbraith, City.
Florence Nixon, City.
Loci Me Bigelow. Central 0*1 ow.‘ By Abble Farwell Brown Ever Since Donald came 

from Ills summer visit on the farm, 
Out in the

Mildred Btoddart, BeastibVL
Susie Blliott, E. Apple River. 
Roy Wheaton, Clarendon Sta 
Bmma Palmer, Perth, Vio. Ou. 
Hazel Burlock, Corn 
Norma Croft,

he had wanted a pet. 
country he had had the big Scotch 
collie to play with; and the pet lamb 
that liie grandfather called Donalds 
very own. To say nothing of aH the 
chickens and turkeys an doth or tore 
things that he could play with and 
enjoy every time he stopped out ol 
doors. And then, in hours when for 
one reason or another he rtJayed in 
the house, Mlstreee Kitty-meow wee 
always ready to play with him.

Small wonder that when he 
back to the tiny-city apartment where 
he and Ms mother and lather lived 
that he longed tor a place to, play and 
some live playmate to roe® around 
with.

“Isn’t there anything a little boy 
might have?” asked Donald for the 
twentieth time after his father had 
explained the tiny Uttle flat was no 
place for a dog or cat or turnkey, “isn't 
there anything?"

His father, in a rneh to get to the 
office, laughed thoughtieesly and re

nothing

Oaoeuoon i time-«here w« a enelr-1 never been) the horrible sound of a 
rel; a gra?T furry squirrel with brown gun before, 
eye*. Sta Hired In a piece that had

«rawsrel had her house in a hole of the old 
elm tree. But her babies lived in an
other hole, to another tree. And a 
spring of water was, close by. Hip- 
pety-hop, hiphetydiop, went the squir
rel from tree*tcrt3tée, bringing nuta to 
hei babies; MMiety-hbp, hippety-hop 
to the spring for water. And she made 
a little track over the snow like ditto 
mark* on white paper.

“Haw! " mocked the old black crow.
“tew! Haw! Don't you wish you could 
fly, oyer, as I do? You can have no 
secrets you squirrel! Everybody 
knows where you go by the track you 
make."

“It will melt away in the spring," 
said the squirrel hopefully.

But wh* spring oame the baby equlr- 
rels followed their mother from the 
nursery to the pantry, from the pantry 
to the spring and from that spring to 
another one; making the ditto marks 
like their mother's in soft mud and 
sand. So that there grew a fairy line 
of dota over the. hill. And the old 
crow chuckled.
*"Haw! Haw?" «aid the crow. "What 
a terrible thing it Is not to have 
wings!"
la tSTwinW” retorted the eqntnel 
with dignity.

Now Mr. Fox came snooping out of 
the woods; snooping and snooping, for 
he was thirsty. “I wonder where the 
spring of water to?” said he.

‘‘Haw! Haw!” cried the crow. "Don't 
rttarfa THn>. you know? Cant you see? The equir-wüwi * m—•flee indeed there Is ° Unde D ck. rels have made a path. All you have

mnSflnr c* a and you mojr M/ sister joined the C, C. l»flt week, to do Is to follow.”
.< v Too bad ytmjeo I thought I would like to join also. “is that so?" said the fox. "Squirrels

£®Ja ^Sfceaoher tor fete* such valu- 1 go to school every day and I am and a spring! Meat and drink! Oho!”
- SSL ti^rasted^oWBver, you oould -, in the fourth grade. I amnot » very .,&** the baby squirrels ran a*y 

-i lELwTtrrlttor at home without help, *ood writer, but hope to . improve in and hid in their nest up to the tree
.T nj-nn ft iït book âsti then time. I was twelve years old Jan. where the fox could hot get therm and 

wiSi hflwell spent del. I have, five brother» and three watched Mm with frightened eyes. The
f pour time wtWbeweu *e«x. My oldwrt 'brother was over- fox laid Ms note to the ground and
t —toOON write 4 vwry tike ' heas in the hto Siege Battery. It ran albng tfhe little path of «tto marks

•!i wris ntMffure bo ioojuiB>orevUke spring today than It from t^ee to spring. Then he stoppedÂ jyy have totsMfun «diukwt Monday, when wqîad our big ànd^lapped the swefet water.
Zk!» nJSi eortentlnsc and making snow efeoran, but it did not last tong, *1* is good?" he told. “I will come 

! wnTi ZoMose the season, tor It Is Cpr it soon malted away. The frogs here to drink every day!" And back 
V ÏÏLJ So mother thought1 "were croafâng this week, but old he trotted to the woods by the way
; ÎÊT5L?dtatA iota .ta for tar boj». fermer, »j that Is the Sim of ,» hue h* tad .... ..
- neld & touching up oc- aybig. The robins are here, our along the squirrel path,—which the 

M rheM ue nee our Own teacher let us go to the wlndùw to see equlrrela need no more because of him.
it UH) 11 we are not too apt to Juat e flook of about four hundred. It was —his four padded feet made deeper
“S 17. f„,01* Of Uttar» What « very pretty sight, I have no pets murks In the sot*, ground; marks that 
ÎÏÏ5!ï? «à I except four eheep that will come when stayed and grew doser together until

they are called. Their naines are there was a tiny, wavering, hard path 
hearty' Bessie. Itosle. Stub and Spot. My over the hllL

Is Fldjo. All for this time, “Haw!" said the old crow. “Tie 
squirrel's path la stolen from her. It 
only she had wings, now.”

j*ow. there 
the land.
up the riser went searching *or aweet 
water. Ttoey hod never come to the 
hill where the squirrels lived, for It 
mi t far journey from their country.
■But one day a party of them, wander- 
log through the wood», came upon the 
track that first the equirreto and then 
the tax had

-Hump!" cried the Indian chief, 
age -Trad» of animale. Meat be water.

Loqlir they followed *la pointing 
finger and presently they eaona to the 
jrprtng. where fresh water bubbled and 
lowed temptingly, ft was the sweet- 

t ' they tad ever seen. The In- 
iek and scooped It up eager- 
Otatr hands.

■SSSwSSs3
s tee «l»e 1» your kelWe, jo 
âookl’dbe visit helped you to study 
bottwthM ever eto ye dr return to 

What 1e tfck'Mw dog's neeie 
-A'to hard to find one good 

a-ffi* fellow?

How cow led the white menThe yei .
along the path flrom shore to spring; 
and along the curved path from up-ring 
to spring; and over the hdll to the riv
er where she waded in up to her 
haunches and drank greedily. She 
had come on a long voyage, where wa-' 
ter had I en scarce.

The white men looked about and 
mid. 'Ht to a good place for a farm.
A good place to settle, because there 
to water. We will make theee fair 
acree on the bill our home." Along 
the little path came the steady tramp 
of- fedt in heavy boots, Presently 
strong arme cut down the tree where 
the squirrel used to live, and the tree 
where She had kept her nuts. For of 
course they toy directly in the path.
And they lopped th$ old crow's pine 
tree end see a ^eaoon there to guide 
otfler white nen into the harbor. Of 
the trees they made logs, whicBi they
used to «I In the nundUy roots and to plled -oh. goldfish, may* 
make a bridge over the brook. And ;toe... aud hurntod o8. 
presently there was no longer a foot- . hU
path, but a lane over the bill from b5r hltneelf, Omald ^gave me
shore to river. Up end down the lane **ib®r 8 answer cmmhlrrmtde thourilt- 
began to go carta, and after a while. ? ™
carrlaces pee get them? Would me Janitor

-Caw!- Mid the old crow from hi» » p9!T0V.1*tT®
near peroh «n a nutehlss-lng h». -Who What dW they eat and taw muta Md
would have thought that wingless men ^ey cost. __ .
oould do so much In a short time? It These and simitar questions top* 
they had wings, now—" him so busy thinking that, his mother

Tears passed. Loot sgo the red tax -eady tor the w>ndog trip to 
and toe red men tad retreated farther tnarket before he tad time to get 
and farther from the Place of Springs. ««tatienL
For toe madh-lraveled lane was now Oonald always went along and cax- 
pavedetahad become a beautiful, Jjjj anriritey tad abeta-
broad street, with fine houses along Wul time talkmg and vleltuig and no- 
It, on onaetie. Bat there wore still in'ereeting thlnpi m ,the way.
trees on the other side. And on one They went down toe fsimlLiar «reet, 
of them a descendant of toe old crow th™ turned to the left and warted a 
called down to » descendant of the couple of Mocks. And 
original gray squirrel that had atari- wmdow—what do you tappose they 
od the path. s«w?

“Oswl" ta MU. -Ju* Helen to toe Animetls . _ __
tramp of many feet! An army is «»« anfl ?*r,rDh',,8™,^T,,

the hill, raborning trois and kitten»—All in attractive 1B- 
battle These men are Ü® varying sorte ta I bjg

If only they had Irani window of the rtore. And ta the 
telling what they very center of toe wtndow Wta a 

greet crystal bowl in which were 
swimming tiny things that looked Mke 
streaks of gold darting through the

Donald glanced at the kittens and 
the trig» and the birds end then he 
spied the fish.

“There they are!" he exclaimed 
happily, “there they are! I didn’t 
know what they were like when fath
er mid I oould have some. 1 like ’em!
Let's get 'em righa now ! ’’

“What in the world, Donald!” ex
claimed hi a mother in amazement.

“You know whint father said when 
he left this morning, Donald reminded 
her. “he said a person could have gold
fish in a flat, and the janitor wouldn’t 
mind. Mayn't we buy ’em now?”

Suddenly Donald’s mother remem
bered the words spoken so carelessly 
this morning as »he saw Donald's eag
er flace pressed a@ainst the window 
she couldn’t bare to tell Mm tha/t hie 
father was only joking.

“Where oould we put them, dear?"
^he asked, by way to finding time to 
think.

“You know tiro* glass bowl we have 
in the store room?” asked Donald.
“The one father need to have for a 
bnittery and that we don't use now?”

Yes, liie mother remembered.
•'Couldn't wp use it?” aaked Donald, 

and his mothf* thought they could. goonr ^ed Donald In a 
To makei a .lohg story short they whis when he thought he couldn’t

went In and bought those goldfish that k 3tjill another minute, 
very mimrte. The day was fair y AlKi at that minute Donald's father 
warm 9o Donald carried them hewqe m în tj,€ door—it was Saturday
a paper bucket—“just as though I go. and he caffIie home early.
’em ait a grocery store, he laughing- ..Wgll! Well! Weil!” he said pleae- 

But the paths ly said. And when he got frook home ai>tly ^heo he saw the two boys, “in- 
he hurated up the old glues jar. scrub door fishînig m winter! What you 
bed k out under his mother's dtruo- ^ 
tion and dried It and polished It till “There!
it sparkled in the light. Then he gutter,* exclaimed Jack, in disgust, 
sprinkled some of Ms favorite stoned 
over the bottom, jnst here and there 
in the corner and in one little pile to
ward the center. Next he filled the 
bowl with dean waiter and dropped in 
the long ‘water weed that tbe lady at 
the store had qdvised hie mother to 
buy and last and most interesting of 
all, he poured the fish from the bucket 
into the bowl and had the fun of see
ing them dart and swim in the euu-

Tbere were really truly only two 
fish, but the slanting sides of the bowl 
were like magic and most any way. 

looked at the bowl—except

I fit a bottle's narrow net*.
And hold its contents veil In 
The immigrant from Brin's shore 
Returns, alas, to me no more!
In sunny Spain Pm stripped from trees. 
Then baled and shipped across .the

INDOOR MMW.

Magician’s Maxim: Practioe. 
tice,—practice your tricks.

WTA P,—flo gtod you' Mke onr page
5 i,îTÎMt bU^b<lW0a wrttiig

. KÆ.Sta » «rota 
son» are not learning to spell your srerdAirifl**. 'xao bad tN* in0^f

•Ss,».ï5?i5

tort Jutoj" I ttotaht yeu tat «««to 
to mistake to her ««, tat l *u

not" . _ i ' ; . Soon I will have to pleasant snrprlae
HtMTH PAUMMI Pj—Veer jtatotaH Tovyoto. pnrb—* In a couple of weeks 

s.S.„'s.t. em lom our jolly Club 'Pertaps next week, wbo knows! Any- ataMM ^course ST .end «Ion. a waywta* for U «d In J*. maanthne 
“tor sdon teBln* sti about yotoroelt be tapmr.
Tfcta to tar only way of taeoanlse ta- As ever - you* trfeq^
qtatatsd you know. ________ UjKHJI DICK.

JACK R K—Whta 1 lot of Spring 
aiw you have dtoooverod. So plea» 
od «tag 'yea weta pleased wtoh the 
‘Ihorna page.— I flan understand you 
tadoyln* * nWht rince tame, nro 

fnwrita anlmnto; Tbantofor 
and write

ViPaper Cone, 01 am
Coin.

I Ward taper a 
A large tak apeL 
Old stories and " v 
Different metals In the rough state. 
A girl's name.

fragrant to compare oar own weal th» edgePlace a little glue 
of a glean and turn It 
of plain-colored paper. When the glee 
la dry, trim the paper eieae to the 
glass. leaving the glass aerated with 
a perfect disc of the paper.

Bring in n Japanese tony covered 
wttta the same colored paper. Stand 
the glass on It apside down. Have 
else a coin and a paper «eue big 
enough to cover the glides.

Pat the coin In the eerier and the 
oone over the glass. Then stand be

news to. So many of our members 
tara written me . of 
■with, other members 
are and delight they have had from 
the letter». I feel Ilka aaytqg. iff told 
you so," for It all goea to peeve that 
ohr ghat st a few weeks ago—about 
■wiring the lUpt luttai—has already
'îr'Lr^V JWt. «re doing
<he thin@B I requested of you. . Thanks 
«tor hewing in title way kiddles and 
•for using the kindly advice given you.

ur "ly

. «erreepondlng 
and what plena-

RM

yuu glass on the coin, and command the
coin to disappear.

Remove the paper cone and of 
the coin being under the paper disc, 
will be Invisible.

Now replace the cone, command the 
coin to reappear, lift the glass and 
lo and behold, it Is there!

M
+

A ATHENIAN OATHmake our little marks in pictorial arithmetic,ThM
when worked o»t, will produce the 
name of on Italian city.A Peep Into Uncle 

D.ck’s Mad
Youth of Athens Required te Take It 

in Public.
Wlien the youth of Athene become 

of age, the officiale would gathl t 
In the public square and administer j 
the following oath:
We will never bring disgrace 
our city, by any act of aid ha 
cowardice.

We will fight for the Ideals and the 
sacred things of the city both alone 
and with many.

We will revere and obey the «tty's 
laws and we will do oar best to In
cite like reverence and respeet ta 
those above us who are prune to 
annul them or set them at naught. 
We will strive unceasingly to quick
en the public’s sense of civic doty. 

Thus In eü these ways, we will trans
mit this city, not only not le«U W 
greater, better and more b« 
than it was transmitted to es.

I

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES 
1—Animal Acrostic.SSL1 Waterford, Kings Go., N. B.1 on toilTJ—raci—‘E 

F—d!—O

of many aorte—guinea pigs

from vtotiw» 
wonderful ht

2—Answers to Do You Know?
1. When it is a-Jlgfht.
2. When he is a*ed.
3. When they go bare foot
4. Because she is full ot airs.
5. Friday, (try day).
6. Because they belong to the grate.
7. Because ft has a crown.

* might not'd a
The mem Wtur mnirhed were young 

abd had bronzed faces; 
eon were wearing crosses 

And many of 
descendants of the first 

Who had settled the Place

and strong 
many of th< 
and marte of honor.
them were 
white men 
of Springs. People cheered and threw 
up their hata as they passed by. But 
the. squirrel en id:

“They are walking the path my 
ceetors made, for them. That to why 
they look so proud."

i‘Oaw!“ contra dloted the crow. 
“They do not know anything about 
that! Nobody has told them, and they 
have more interesting things to think 
of. They do not even know that there 
are still springs ot water hidden an 
this hill*-under the stately houses. 
But they need thr springs no longer. 
They are wonderful creatures, these

might be as wonderful as L"
Even aa he spoke there was a great 

whirring and wMzaing overhead. The 
squirrel farted into his hole, and the 
Crow huddled on the tree, afraid. A 
huge shape, like a monstrous bird, was 
hovering over the marching host, fol
lowing along above the street over 
the hffl. From It a human head look
ed down.

The crow wos too much frightened 
I tut he muttered to 

They

e. Every time he came

3—Riddle. “What are yon little boys quarrel 
ing about, my son?" asked the father, 
coming in the gate.

“Why, tihis boy from next door said 
I was as homely as papa,” explained 
the young man.

“Oh! And that’s what started the
trouble, was H?”

“No, papa, the trouble didn't realty 
start until I said that I wasn't 
homely as you!”—Yonkers Statesman.

4—Word Square. 
BLOT 
LORE 
ORBS 
T E S S

[i
MARJORIE L. I*—A very 

welcome to you new friend, and you dog « name iSTverr aiefilj.written tad neat -wkh beet wlAes, 
îeSer g to palticniarVy «od for one GBORGfil BDBPÏ® FRIAIRS.

SiS-S '-SSJw
altiDftas amen* thto klddlOB. - Ayrtt. lTfik, 1821.t^e rog^ta l^Oower. yet? B; Dear Uaole Dldri- 

vfil probably be aorae weeks yet be- Ire writing to Job again, I #d not 
fore Bia aoOtotry roeda are In a very write last week beoamre I thought I 
good, eoniitioa. 1 fitabk [flaying ball would be writing too tatroh. 1 got a 
to one ortho ntoeet sports, tor It to letter from Dorothy H. and I answer- 
gbda elerciea and dhowe up ability ed U a few days ago. I saw come new 
Tn —tenure, tanking and running, be- mernbera In thto week’a paper. I gueae 
rides giving fine ataoctoe* the open. t>W are net «y mentoeoi toy 
How ta tator again bee you some in K I.aJ«aya wriU with pen and tab 
.,„U bul I thought 1 would write with a

■

##e. l am aor road yesterday and t 
topiy. you take tongue leave», and tkey

ce writer aad that lot of rotebins.

came a dry summer in 
*nxe red men who lived

as5—Brain Test.
Venice.

Tve gat it In my packet," laughed 
Donald's father. “Bought it cm the 
way home. I've heard that fish like 
regular fish food instead of just 
crumbs and weeds so I got a box and 
instead of just dropping it on the wa
ter as most folks do, I’m going to let 

boy® feed it to the fishes, but first

he said ta a very satisfied voice, "now 
we’ll fish!”

After a great deal of effort and 
iy a splash, he set the fi^h bowl 

on the floor just below the window 
ledge, where it usually stayed and 
the two boys sat on the ledge. lack 
dropped his fishing line into the bowl 
and the boys waited for something »o 
happen.

F\ir a minute 
breath with excitement.But nothing 
happened.

-Don't they do something pretty 
stifled

K only they had wings, theyi

atraiigtut en the pin ae that might hurt 
the fish."

He opened a little box. pressed » 
bit of whittish food around the pin 
and dropped the line in the water.

"There now. Jack,” he said, “try 
that!*’

Much to the boy's amazement the 
fish, after playing around two or three 
minutes, nibbled at the tempting food 
and actually ate every scrap.

After that Jack made a pole and 
bine for Dcmefld too and many a time 
the boys enjoyed indoor fishing— 
which to be sure wasn’t fishing at »V 
but feeding. But it was tun juat the 
same so why worry about a

Donald held his

the4 ? to Saw eom» adder 
retty

yon even no croak.
himself, "They have wings! 
have wings! They have taken their 
petits up into the sky!"

“We make only 
thought the squirrel, 
the crow makes no paths at all after 
all theee centuries, 
of. men grow always broader and high- 

whore they wfll come

•«Try another spring!":-

Too aie a wry n 
to toore than 1 can tall 
eetttoera.

pats still
I "Shewmut!" said the dhlef. 

will name this high ground
by this name, which means the 
of Springs. We w«l make It a 

placé of rest 66 we go far tenting.
be sure of fresh wa-

the. I , ,? #eew s 
enjoy reading ot

of our | the Children's Page very much.
saw a lot ef pusstywilloùrs yesterday 
and some of tfcern Jtfg red flowers

bwIrW »!
certainly -write a 

good letter cant aha? The on 
wrote me was anyway. . * v -5'- 

I go to school, I have not tern otck 
thto winter, I gués» I am pretty wefi 
don’t you think so?
. I çant think of anything to write. 
Have you seen toy tiowpre ret? We 
have got an old goose apd ^ 
one. Mamma said what ewe 
young 
levé. ;

Wéll, I guess I will cflose. Good

ditto marks," 
trembling. “And

“We
among

Who. knows 
at laM?"

“They will make at last a path to 
the stars!” prophesied the crow, look- 

the earnest tkces of the

We shall always 
ter here."

From spring to spring they walked 
id Indian file, and their broad 
castas made a wider path over the 
trail of tax and squirrel, 
the seashore they went, got into their 
birch canoe and paddled away until 
another time.

The fox slunk away when he sniff
ed the-scent of man on his usual path. 
“Httwt* mocked the ol,d crow. “Now 
they have stolen the path from you, 
Mr. Fox! If only you bad wings!”

The Indians came often to the 
Place of Springs, and the crooked path 
over the hill from the shore to the 
aquirreFs spring became plainly mark
ed both in summer and in winter. Past 
the two trees It went and down to the 
river beyond, where they shpt ducks 
with bows and arrows.

One day the chief, crouching tn the 
bushes on top of the MU, ifided a 
Strange sight in the harbor. It was 
a beat; a boat with ealla. White men 
w tending!

“Haw!” shrieked the eld crow from 
hta ancient perch. "Now you will be 
crowded from the path to your tuns. 
Y«* red men wBl see. H only you 
had wings as I have, no one could
°r?St ?n«en slunk away and reported 
that a big yellow animal with home 
was coming along the path up the 
hill, tatting white men to fee spring. 
The Indians were afraid. They had 
never seen a tame cow. The crow 
watched the animal leading! the first 
white «Ottlera to the Plane of Sprtnz*.

♦nSwr he tried. “They are the 
people trim build wings for their ships 
and fly da the water tor a long way.

and vest, earth and «ta». But they 
have no wins» to fly tn the air » I 
do. My jtothe are everywhere and 
no one flan see them! Caw!" He flap- 
Itad hastily «way; tar one ot the white 
men «red a-«un at tarn. And to had

of
5. The aeàaon muta be quite 
advanced where you live. It 
je 'recta' on ear page you may 

ereyoqr printed for * to quite

them to.
Dorothy H. can

knew something was the
?

well
there tog wisely at 

young men, their set months and their 
eager eyes. BEDTIME PENCIL PICTURES

BR WHO BNOU)&

l'mMê
TO THE TROWELS

r the
layed and hatched I oould 
has layed four egga.

>11 usWe Ye lost; will some one 
where

Our owner's to be found?
From place to place just everyone 

For months has kicked us 'round 
That goose of ours—what kind of chap 

Is he to think that he 
Can treat his friends kith soch ne

glect
And yet a gardener be?

if ? .6 %
:*!___? iz)

iï/6/ÿ/f

bye.

fZ /{DORIS U. P.

is quite an honor, don't you think 
for a Bpw member to have their 

fimt letter puMtohed. You say you 
have no pots, bui. TU eay yxm have a

you
straight front vie-w—there aipfpeared 
to be five or seven and sometimes as 
many as, nine fish ploying around in 
that one small bowl. Donald never 
dtid quite understand it, brat he loved 
to sit and watch the fish all the

qacmoB a TcMFery a»d to have 
JW join ua Qeot*e tod y« write a 
vary, good latter I found It mo* In- 
«retains and may bare-worn on our 
J/Uff to let the other feUowa read It.

ÎSoÛrWBEC^ETlœMiQR
OF THE CHILDREN’S CORNER

fThat !so?

?, ♦ GOOD NIW NO 
MORE 'BftTMlNS IN 
'there BOR. ME!.

Then Jack came to visit.
Jack wasn’t any relation to Donald ; 

he was the nephew of the htdy who 
lived across the haH and he came to 
spend a week becanse his mother was 
sick In bed. Jack was older titan 
Donald by two or three years and was 
always planning eomeithirg to do.

"What you want to sit and watch 
fish for?” he exekuimed scornfully, 
when he had taken one glance at 
Donald’s pets. “Fteh aren’t to watch, 
they're bo catch."

*'Oh, but I don’t want to catch nay 
fish!" cried Donald, **I like to watch'. •

“Well, you'd like to oeeteb ’em too 
if you even* tried,” Jack assured him.

•Til fix you up a rtick and a string 
and a phi,” sudd Jack, "and you ran 
fish."

So he set to wart.
He fixed the stick and made ft round 

and smooth. He got a string that wee 
firm and strong and he bent a pin till
it was juat total Mkmg. “There nb%"

wX - ,' V ' T_"' n J ' r
Any box or girl under ««teen yew» of ntiy join 

bf «ending in.bisor her name, address, birthday and age. 
For convenience the coupon' p tinted below will be found 
occasionally on our page and way be filled out and mailed 
eloag with your letter, to Une le Dick, care of The Standard.

1 wish to become a member of the Children s Corner.

now oontUA esta
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My Nwne fa... euv v'stKto V' 
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A SCAR was very toad ef bathing rod when ha got down 
V seashore he made It a point to go In every day. One partie»- 
W part of the bench warn always deserted and Oscar wondered why 
S»i a beach guard told him bathing was wot permitted thavA

follow the dota you'll see what really waa the caoaa ot Ms state*

Qt.
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WAnoHB aoemmy

i the heart oTula Sewtamra 

noon today by stoat the po- 
» te>ave been a deem tot.

£j?S4

d waraa. They

Invaded the
taUdSta at

eh A
t the

l upset dlntoi
Ml with hire.

the aato»

ARKBT CHAflees 
'loner Thornton tore mail 
nts with all taaO owners to 
e ridai» which now ataswd 
ntotto and have them hasd 
Ittat toe. or their Ptooea ot 
An other track to helm add- 
stew track sendee recently 

> as te make seeonmwte- 
» handling of greater quant-
»L

rHNBl WEEKS' BOARD 
ntedày last In the 
court a prisoner after be» 
» or twenty days
tng dm* told the
A vtow ta toe praaa_____
mrht juat as well yo to 
twamty daya and get f 
thought poerihty «K,,2fc

ha. X P
» to town and eta a lab attore he would”
■ board.

rHuere is oeau
. Ont, Arm «.—Wta, x 
.tod, nmtato, or m, rity.

. «took waa a 
NantUoa four-oared crew, 
which la the «totale» won 

nrehlp of Canada and Usa

of

JE Coctxr end (hreOy wtoto
heir trlendi In St. John
»n for tbelr htodnrea dan
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ingioequat 

rains & Braises
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Brtfe’s Father A.
Bridegroom'iPrtx,} CAR

Nfcw England Girl Going to 
Portugal to Join .Her Sailor 
Husband.

DOWN A BA BYA V
—

"Incredible Progrès Made," S™ 

Says Benedite, of Luxembourg 
Museum, After Visit

NO LONGER NEED
RELY ON EUROPE

Greatest Strides in Sculpture 
and Architecture-—impres
sionists Ahead of France,

KFour hi Automobile Plunge 
Oser Riverside Drive

INstr tSsIs ui Trait Meager ber
«a OsaaS» whu tu anyth!* of e

"j

AtUoUo Mew to ke held ooeimeiKln* 
April *th. The headquarters tor SL 
Joha will he the local Y M. O. A. Mr.

I .Aerit

rooms le lew Ee#le street Wrfr 
today hy leer armed men sad robbed 
of 16,006. The robbers «soaped to an.

W prosy I 
unable to

Mm* > I

I»obtain lptvee of A4
-■O '•

thecome here and daim Mb bride* Miss
Crop».

conditions wma

ummsm

Baserai Will be of Di

Bather Diana Klein irf this eft? et 
preonrlng to go to Portugal, where her 
husband. L8eut Alvaro T. BoèeBte, 
nnxiousiy awaits her-. She expeetir te 
sail with her mother from. greyMtonee 
on Mey 14»

Mise Klein 
Botelho at the Port 
Ih Boston» With her father» Abraham 
Klein, acting a» gros? tor the bride-

CAUGHT ON TREE
FIFTY FEET DOWN

Ambulance and Police Re
serves Find No One Hurt 
Near Grant’s Tomb.

the «tty.
The Maritime Boys' Wo* la under- 

solas somewhat of a ifhtoclal crisis
*»W

and the hoys art at pressât out «all
ies stock eerunoatee. Let ue ell hope 
Shd pray that BL John wlU go over 
ns esaorUonment of 1*00. Mr. A. M. 
°rees win cheerfully sire any Infor
mation.

The chxdns Turin and Troll Ranger 
haagewwlU be held at the Y.M. C. A 
on My 7th. nad every grougi I» nakfa 
to deoomti lu on table, tor which 
there will he prises g tree. So lw 
every
toe and then on Sutwday, May 1, put 
Into practice what he has already 
thought.

married te Lieut.
voaXBste

Fit

tNew York, April 2*~An automobile 
m which wore three women and a

mer» when Mb ship, the cmtter Bao 
Gabriel» came to this country to repve- 
Rv-ot the Portuguese navy In the 
State of Saine* centennial rolebra-

(Copyright 1921, By Publie Ledger.)
Faria, April 23—iM. Benedite, curs 

tor of the Luxembourg Museum, who 
has Just returned from a 
ertcan art g&Herles and 
said In an interview today:

“America has made progress In art 
that is almost Incredible."

He explained that it was thirteen 
years ago when he made he first Visit 
to the Ubtted States and offered an In
teresting explanation, of the growth of 
art culture since then. He said:

“The progrès» in American taste has 
been remarkable. Especially In the 
acquisitions of masterpieces, their re
source permit them to have the very 
rarest ones and works, in the best state 
of preservation. Naturally for a 
ber of years this wealth was rather a 
detriment, for it was not only a love 
of the beautiful but a desire for hav
ing the very beat, like their fondness 
for things the ‘beet In the world/ This 
was more desired than the object it
self. But this Is rare today.

|Qri«>chauffeur locked wheels with a bords
drawn brougham at 122nd street and 
Riverside Drive, Just below Grant's tour of At»- 

universities,tiOSk NSCTon*, late yesterday afternoon, and on decorating be thlnt-Wltie the bride.at arts for the other 
side she writ take with her a copy of thethe Impact caused the motor oar to

•aloes and clover.swerve upon the west sidewalk, cany- 
Mg the brougham with it. The car 

Into the Iran railing along- 
aide the walk, throwing the home 
drawn vehicle to one side, and then

!
Fletcher* ,Cwtnriâ * etrktty a remedy for Infants «ai Children. 

Foods are specially prepared for tables. À baby* medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common alimenta of Infanta, add Children 
that brought Castorla before the public after years of research, 

' and no claim has been made for it that its tme for ever SO 
years has not povenZ

What Is CASTOR I A?

evrüflcato to be entered on the books 
of the civil registrar at Lisbon. An
other ceremony will he performed in 
Portugal so that Lieutenant and Mrs.

tor the sole pupae, ol «

rSSsSS
espoir, or who do eat eUe 
élis hr goto sa seed. have i 
psftMveta * omsgotlUno.

JOHN DOUGHTY SENTENCE.
Taroaio, April XL—John Doughty, 

time ago ofPlunged into a hunppost, after which who wma «evicted 
stealing 1106,000 of Victory bom.it turned sharply to He right and 

*w#ed for fifty tost down the 200 toot 
embankment leading to the New Tort 
Central Railroad tracks on the banka

married when they return to this
country. the property of Ambrose J. Small,

-( sentence
an appeal, on his behalf tor a new 
trial, will «me before County Judge 
Denton tor sentence next Monday, but 
will tllcely be remanded -further as 
hie appeal hen not yet been heard.

deferred In accordance with theHow Rheumatism
Can Be Overcome

«ho Jhdoral Seed Divtatoa.tszssssr&'z
epeoUoe. tor whtoh there i 
least Hiteen entries te m 
eroa to a comity ta constlt 
petition. Mm will he he 
five per —on the awe

Caught On Fire.
Petrofman Cueekof the West 13bth 

street mat ton heeded a crowd of more Castor!» it a harmleee sntstihde fnr Cuter 00, Ptregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrnpe. It Is plantant. It contain* 
neither Opium, Morphine net other narcotic substance, ha 
age to its guarantee. For more than thirty yean it has 
been in constant nee for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,

&.“uem5ndb,wSi-v 1 xnthe «XWlonTf hetithy sod >, M «gÆ^tfifEtatoL «
The Children's Comfort—The Mothnrto Friend.' i ■ pstifor on or before Décès»

lowing harvest, sad hetee

8011s sad Crops, N- a Dei

than 100 penfone who had wthaeesed
Not1: by Robbing* Bat by En

riching the Blood.
the accident, and a docSsn or more REV. DR. HALEY DEAD 

New York, April z:—He Rev. Dr. 
A. W. Haley, 62, secretary of LheBo&rd 
of Foreign Relations of the Presby
terian Church since 
home here Mat night. He 

». J.

men scrambled down the embank-
36ment, which to at an angle of

L on the
Résulta Are Wonderful.the automobife. Almost everybody 

who had seen the car smash through 
the railing and plunge down toward 
the river was certain that there was 

left alive in the machine. But 
they found that the car had bumped 
against a tree after dropping for fifty 

shing the hood of the ma-

1899, died at his 
s born atblood. * attacks people when the They have had time to study. They 

have studied a little in France and 
very much in America, and they are 
now beyond the point where they have 
to seek the beet of civilisation In Eu
rope. H to in sculpture and in archi
tecture that I have seen the greatest 
results Americans have achieved— 
results with present-day materials, 
iron, glass and concrete, of which we 
have seen some examples of 
able beauty, 
their presentation, classification and 
taste should make ue envious."

M. Benedite remarked he had 
some of the best examples of the 
French impressionist schools In Am
erica, and said Millet already was ap
preciated in America while he was still 
unrecognised in France. Benedite add
ed that In all the schools where he 
asked the students whom they prefer-

biood is overcharged with add and 
impurities, thus setting up inflamma
tion in the muscles and Joints. Wet 
weather or cold weather may start WJ_____

siwrcw
irai itoMu twm

GENUINE CASTO RIA ALWAYS! z
— B—rathe Signature J

I» to the ,Bet-not the
blood. Victims of tins malady have 
every reason to fear the first dull ache 
in the limbe and joints followed By 
sharp peins througfe the

The
chine, but preventing It going further. to who wB

The three women In the rear seat 
of the machine had suffered no in
juries whatever, excepting from the 
too* of their experience, end the 
0ta«#e«r, Geo. HUtgres of TSTMriy- 
etolh ttzeet, Corona. Qneens, was not 
hert except foc b few «tight arts on 
bis hnnds end fsee. The driver of the

Rîti! • The

ed ts sehertt to Uw jade- 
to order , to a

that
tfaîîhX :

"jjS'
/C2r tody or irregnlarlr. dSr Jtottoa.—iMhPeara

V%sar

rk- sremtoee 
swards to

arasejee; these are tile aympScuns Of As for their museums. he htotoop**poison in the blood, which win titott-
Oats-lWly lasTp the victim painradbed and rs~helpless. UnhnenLs. hot

h
Clover—100 busbsto. 
Wheat, any named rariet 
Ten prises: 1st,

3s< $8.W; 4th, ITAJto

Carleton, from which II# 
or more are received. Je
Held, «hr.

Ten prisse: let, $16.00; 
ted, $10,00; 4th. $8.00; Ml 
$0.00; 7th. $6.00; 8th. 
«2.00; 10th. $1.00; «pep «I 
ton County, fifteen: entri

In Use For Over 31 Yearsbronghwn, Michael HaZloran of 23Vbut oarmot poastoty root the trouble 
out of the system. That can only be 
done by enriching tbs Mood. This

Seventieth street, was thrown 
from his seat Just before the automo
bile Jerked loose from his vehicle, but 
he was not hurt

hot
new blood drSres ont the potsonous to Stow*» to THE
v.r, purines, sand the rheumatism <bs-

te«»37| ■1If joc are s sufferer from

soon the pates and stiffness of the 
Joints lade array. Among times who 
hare henefitted by the

Wheels Were Locked. 9
of

Tbs car te owned by the Packard 
Twin Six Auto Renting Company of 
124 West Fiftieth street, and Hfltgres 
bad as passengers Mrs. Mary J. 
Htosch of 576 Madison avenue, her 
•later. Mm. Uadar. and Mira Linder. 
The brougham, driven by Halkmm.is

Xof these

The World’s Verdict On 
Harding’s Message

pills to Mr. Freeman Irving, Baxter
Harbor, N, S„ who says; -Some time
ago my blood was in a terrible con
dition, leering 
down, and with bolts breakup out on 
my body. To add to ray misery 
riwumattam set m, end I not only 
suffered greatly from the pain, but 
could only get amend with the 
greatest difficulty. After trying sev
eral medicines without sue-
Cf Su, 1 decided to give Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills & trial, as they had been 
warmly recommended to me. T think 
I used nice boxes altogether, bet 
the* reeelto met my every expectation, 
as both the bods and the rheranaChm 
disappeared. Naturally I feel that I 
cannot praise the pi6s too highly.H

You ean get Dr. WiWams’ Pink PHte 
through any dealer in loedlcfne or by 
mail at She. a box or six boxes tor

owned by Anthony Stewart of €94very orach run ' M Field Inspection wtÇi sj$ «
{ *^'$*6.00; ted, $201o;

*tte $16.0»; 6th, $18.00; 
1th, $06»; 8th. $8.00; Oth 
*5.00 lor Mb Inspection c 
all fields seorin* 86 poi 
wards In the Field Oomp< 
from fields scoring lese tl 
will not he given bin lnai 

Oats, eng named variai 
Open to all oonntiee 

«option ot Westmorland 
«ripest 1st, 810 00; $nd, 
$8.00; 4th, $7fi»; 6th. $6X 
7th. 84.00; 8th, 88fiO; Otl 
$1.00. lodged in the fieli 

Oats, an j named varie! 
Ten prtzps: 1st, $16.00 

fad, $10fi0 4th, $8.00; 6t 
$cfi0; 7th, $6.00; 8th. 
$2.00; 10th. $1.00, open 
«nanti of Westmorland 

entries. Field In 
nn additional ten prises;

1st, «K.dO; 2nd, $90.00 
4th, $16.00; 5th, $13.00; 
7th, $0 00; 8th, $8fi0; »t 
*6.00; for bln inspection 
*11 fields eooring 06 V 
wards in the Field Come 
from fields scoring less 
will not be given-bin ini 

Potatoes; Green Mon 
Irish Cobbler type. 2 s 
type. Competition In 
and Westmorland Co 
which fifteen entries are 
arises: 1st, 118-60; 2nr 
$12fi0; 4th, $11.00; 8tl 
$9.*0; 7th, $SfiO; 8th. $7 
10th. 15.00. Judged in 
an additional ten prise 
end. W*0; 3rd. $7.00; ■ 
*6.0»; 4th, 84 0»; 7th. $8 
Pth, $2.00; 10th. $160.

Pototoee; Green Moi 
Irish Cobbler type. 1 
type. Ten prizes: Is

*2fi0; 10th, $1.00, In 
team which 16 entrlet 
excepting Kestlgouch 
Norfoumherisnd sad
Judged In field <mly. 

Closer, 1 acre.
Tea prizes: 1st, $181 

*rd. 8*2.00: 4th. $11.0 
«th, «0.00-, 7th, $8.00; 
*6fi0: 10th, $6.00; foil 
wide field Inspection c 

tea prizes:
iiéfiO; 3rd, $7.0»; 4th, $ 
4th, $4.00; 7th. $8.00; 
*1.00; lfith, $160; tor
•ample of threshed » 
•coring SB pointe or 
sneotion. Seed fron Jess than 86 psto* w
to*
«doner seed is provto 
«rap alow for seed 
tarty to August, eeco 
ieebsr.

general R
L The variety mus 

•owes of seed design

Lexington 
driving hie boras south and the auto 
mobile was travelling the way.
Jort below Grant’s Ton* the car over- 

4 in some man
ner the wheels became locked, throw
ing both vehicles on to the sidewalk.

Patrolman Cueac 
that bo one was left alive in the car 
that he telephoned for an ambulance 
from the Knickerbocker Hospital and 
for reserves from the West 136th

so certain

Disappointment in Berlin and cordial approval in London and Paris are among the significant foreign re
actions to the President's first message to Congress. At home a majority of the papers appla-J his pro
gram, yet a few sharply dissentient voices are heard.

The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST for this week, April 23d, quotes a large variety of 
opinions from the press of the country on this question. The New York World regards the p»-»-» plan out
lined by Mr. Harding as “a miserable makeshift that no President would ever adopt of his own initiative." 
and the Louisville Courier-Journal characterizes his proposed "association of nations for world peace” as a 
"toothless whatnot, with no power to promote peace except to talk about it," while die Philadelphia Ledger 
considers it "woefully incomplete" and "a negative rather than a positive policy." On the other hand the 
Providence Journal praises the message for its "prevailing note of lofty Americanism," the Cleveland Plain 
Dealer avers that “granting the President’s point of view, which appears also to be die point of view of the 
majority of Americans, his program can not well be challenged," and the St. Louis Globe-Democrat feels 
that he "has opened a new way to the solution of the problem of our international relaitons."

Among the other deeply interesting articles In this issue aiei

but there was bo work for the sur 
geec. Ca»L Patrick Gargan brought 
ten patraàmea from the station house, 
and they were used to keep back the 
curious crowd of spring bunting per
sons who thronged the Drive andfZjjQ from The Dr. Williams ifarii/rjjm
park, and whs gathered to a crowdCe., Broctarille, Ont
of several hundred as news sf the ac
cident spread ep end down the street.

FACTS FROM FOREIGN LANDS. more
«•*

Beneath the bo3fhe Tartarian alphabet has 282 let Lies Mr Grove,
He poured some oil 

On the kitchen storeThe Potieh.alphabet cantatas 64 1st-

1 PM a Laxative,
2 F3L a Cathartic,

The Finnish lingnageti

A New TaxThere are *14 letters to the Chinese
alphabet.

This to toe Way Mllbarato I ras I Ire»
Pills WorkThe Mack» of Africa -speak US lan

guages and dialects. A Summary of Varying Views oft the Proposed Sales Tax Designed to "Lift the Burden of 
War-Taxation from the Shoulders of the American People."Yon wfll er use any ot the old 

griping nauseating, sickening, purging 
Pill* coni sluing, as they do, calomel

About one-third of the population oi 
the world speaks Chinese or its rilled
dialects. end ether drastic mineral ingredients, An American Report on the Irish Terror 

To Enfosee Prohibition in New York 
England’s “Industrial Revolution”
Sleepless German Propaganda 
“Saving the Pieces” in Austria 
If Soviet Russia Collapsed—
Our Literary “Rebirth” Doubted 
A Painter's View of House and Wilson 
Saving Dollars and Risking Souls 
Colonel Harvey, “Ambassador Extraordinary” 
“They Used To Call It The Front"
A Car That Will Not Telescope 
Best of the Current Poetry

Full-Page Colored Map Showing Countries In the 
League of Nations 

Why Glue is Gluey 
Our Climatic Travels 
Why Tax Alcohol?
Swat the Spring Fly
Burroughs Launches a Shaft in Passing
A Small-Town War Memorial
Cardinal Gibbons as “Interpreter of Catholicism”
The Bible in “American”
Lawyers Still Make Our Laws in Congress 
A Yankee Toy That Jars the British 
Topics of As Day

Milburn’s Laxa-Llver, a 
pi* that to purely vegetable.

Owing to the great care used to pro. 
curing the highest grade of drugs tram 
which they are manufactured, they are 
as near perfect as it to possible te 
get a laxative remedy.

"Kie Japanese bare two alphabets; 
Katakana. for the 
hiragana, for the use of women.

of men, and

The Caribs have two distinct vocal).
and byulariea—one used by 

women when speaking to men; the 
other by women when speaking to 
each other and by men repeating the 
words of women.

They work gently and effectively,
without • gripe or pain.

M you are troubled with écart*» 
tien, bmousnree; driven to distraction

breath bad. year com
pletion muddy, your eyes yellow, hereSTABBED HIMSELF FATALLY

Montreal, April 21—Stabbing him
self in the region of the heart and 
then cutting hta throat with a bread 
knife in the presence of hfa aged 
mother, Pierre Peroux, 30, of 83t> 
Drolet street, fatally injured himself

pOes stir up your sluggish ttrer wtth 
of Milburn’s Lnza-Urar

PQto.
Mrs. Boy Mackrie, OrfflU. Out»

Many Illustrations, Maps, and Humbpous Cartoons.thanks ior the retted

Him. FRANK W. MONDELL, Floor Leader of the House of Representatives, Washington, D. G, says: 
*1 believe THE LITERARY DIGEST is doing a valuable service for die Nation. The greatest difficulty 
I have is to secure the benefit of current discussion of public questions in die limited time at my 
mend. THE DIGEST is the most helpful agency at my command for this purpose."

tried «H sorts od cures, which did mo 
no good. ! was sdvtoai to try 

ptito « got great relief after tak 
tog only a few doses."

Price 25c. a vial at aB 
mailed direct an receipt od price by 
The r. unborn Oo , Limited. Toronto,

fury, and sometimes so much
in earnest that one Is almost wmpted 

■what he comte believe he really
says. Yet In private conferences there
is no more 
Mater.

"Jam os Win atone 
party of union leaders whom I es- ’April 23d Number on Sale Today At AB News-dealers.Out.one of the

J. ant*, will not
MS tfcon one tstU
■ate from one farm.mm«îîtoftoerelnivW 
Olaoctatr W«1 torwai 
wr of tees than re© 

t of Agrict
R. N» B„ o

■ ra*M
«T ficridel

-rotted tortus the ear arar Use fcetOa- 
fields or the Somme. ' He had a eta In 
the thick ot the fight, and his elder 
rare wee to seek him ont, Irat all the 

Woles were oo JtteMry stpothj. Yet aB the while ke Banet,
(■ vm

OPTICAL SERVICE
•AIto Us coaster's el ls-.'eeeted resentment and Sdnd oer own

ME pas s semes that Is
or laker to repreaeetstite dlstinr.

“V. MTsraOf te wSLSSa»»
V

1* m
i ..

■ iS
,

I ?•' ■ Le* L

»

TOADSUVttllO

HE 11
fSetiu* of These Who Are 

Dkecting Deatiny, of Britieh 
hxhtotriei Workers.

CURIOUS
CONTRADICTIONS

OF,

*

• High Intellectual and Eco
nomic Attainments Mani
fested by Some.

Unsdso, April 32—«eat UtUe
of same of the labor leaders 

mm drawn by A. M Ttomapsou, the 
weti-taaoero labor currespoudent to an 

)wrtfoto contributed to the Daily Mali 
| Tharak Hodges, secretary of the 
Imran' Fedrautioik” he says» "‘is 84 
| years ot age with a young and hand- 
(woms face, fresh camptextuu, dare 
ptef Md deep sunken eyes» alternait e- 
W dreamy rod flashing, of the poet 
'“•rad fighter. A few years -wr» he was 
[•* working miner. Then he was sent 
t® Central Ortengry where he studied 
economics, thence to Paris, where he 
negufred a correct and fluent know- 
lodge of French., end now he discusses 
abstruse problems of finance and puli-
tiro on teems of easy intellectaei 

.sgeaHty wtth the Mme Minister and 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
Hratowa teas beaten, atoo ideas. Whea

full enetroa of the latter, liod
asj make history.

Bnrty and Gruff.1

"Herbert Smith, president of the
Miners’ Ftrieratkm, is totally differ
ent. He to burly and gruff, talks broad

his intimât days. He was born rn
Harariey W orkhouse and has Hied to

the Poor Law Guardian of the 
district. HIb friends tell a tale or 
him which -describee him better than 

As he was walking to chetih1

year's «trike he heard 
group of wayLdde loafers remark. 
That’s the chap that sold ns.’

"Smith
waft on. deposited his prayerbcw* on 

ground, stripped off hia coat and

of

characteristic scorn of snperflu-
aanguraeut, tirrtted Iris critic to fol

low iris example. The critic d 
but the acting president of the Miners’ 
Federation comteced him by effective 
physical persuraskm that he woe Id 
•eel mach more comfortable in shirt 
sleeves. The subsequent debate had 
lunched its fourth clause when a hor
rified policeman appeared and remind 
ed Smith that he a magistrate.
'That’s awreet,” replied the miners'
lender, 'but I think he’s good enough 

( tor a couple more rounds, then I'll 
talk to thee.’ Bot Iunderstand Smith 
completed hie critic's oonveroion is 
the next round, put on hés coat, pick
ed ap his prayerboofc and then rejoia- 
ed Me daughter with the blissful feel
ing of a good Christian, who had done 
his duty to his neighbor.

No Sohpol Education.

“James Henry Thomas, M. K, poli
tical secretary of the National Union 
of RaBwaymen. started hte career 47 
Jeers ago
age of 9. He -became in torn cleaner 

and engine driver oe the 
Great Western Railway, president of 
the Railwaymen s Union, member ot 
Paiiiaznen-t for Derby and Privy Coun
cillor. Ho has had no education of the 
sort taught in schools, but in edlHe 
respects, perhaps, knows as much as 

highly tutored railway 
Mke Hodges and the Prime Minister, 
He is Walsh, and like at least one of 
these fellow- wranglers In the univer
sity of industrial politics, be is skilled 
in debate and marveUoeeiy quick to 
•Batch a chance. His enemies accuse 
him of a propensity to pose and ex
cessive readiness to compromise, but 
hie admirers retort that whatever the 
defects of his met rods they generally 
have the very excellent quality of sue- 
seeefulness.

an errand boy at the

directors

Appearances Deceitful.

"C. T. Cramp, industrial secretary 
of the railwayman, was formerly a
psssengo- 
I should

guard on the railway, and 
imagine his gentle, «mfling 

urbanity in that capacity 
HP» tew j*t ieart the effe

must have
er of a huga, 

tips from first-class pits- 
ingera. The common impression ot 
ramp refpresents him as a long- 
tired, wild and frantic Bolshevik, lie 
i, on the contrary, an essential gen 

of most gentle and well-bred 
suavity, a stud tons reader and I doubt 
whether he ever cut the throat oi anI "Robert Williams, of the transport 

ere. again is a curious mixture. 
» presents to the world at large a 

ton-like figure and appears at 
He conference» as a mighty mas- 

r In subtleties of that sort of rhe- 
■’ torto which one associates with the

SSLOÂi TO 
WARD OFF PAM
can Jnst ttUby ita^heaLAy, 

to do yog good
I rate Irad some Sloan's Uaî- 
eotf* How often you’ve said 
m And then when the rhrev 
twinge aubtided—after haux of

a bottle to* 
possible use 

^ _ , y come
», lumbago, sort muscle*, 
stif joints, neuralgia, thé 
adzes resulting from expos- 
1 soon find warmth and re-

it!
dote
htep Ü handy Ux 
A sadden attack

’a, the liniment that petto- 
Oeen.eoonom-
Me. <1.40
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PLANTATION 
IS IMPORTANT

Cau4»’SwaM Km? Hsr Wartme Lead
w* x s&tOfci'

^g(PSSSStin6S 

SaT-S srJis^rs^T^-üsü
British be cob Import» to have been es folio we.

In Mend red weight».

, _ eRÜ thee

JBijsuMSSs*__ ,| ^ aMp-gJtyu.tt, *»U" «"Mg* "ffi* TV.

eom™” '■SgJ 5s^=

’ ct>xf^®NJ^ j SSSÎSSîïrsaTSSiixsMïK
w S^$Së2tiS3S@iiMtsM MMII couda** :l*ow «S» “ lltewhle .severely crlUoteedt Tb« tomb Is

i •/■'

#
■- I /* ::Ground Should be Thorough

ly Prepared by PlowEarlier Land b Broken up 
Better it ie for the 

Growing Tree*.

SHALLOW PLOWING
FOUND THE BEST

uaa K
. AMt
i Best Basis street

T, and Harrow.
•Mr

•mi robbed CLOSE PLANTING
NOT ADVISABLE

Should be Set Out as Early 
in the Spring aa Pos
sible.

À 181t.
1,787,085
1,133.166
1,487,068

1816.1811.
6S4ASS

3,0844»
3,638,699

.. .. 811.622

ÏSSSîAfter Middle of June Clover 
Crop Should be Sown forteller's Untied Slat* .. ..

Total *11 countries .... 4.167,190

111*. 
1,718,736 

11,491

6,607,6746.03.887

i«e.
2.884468

6.844
6488*14

) Fell( 18*.roeunon 
a la about two

third of the scrotum oat off. Then eerer 
ot each testicle and draw them ont with 

,td or lingers. Wash the open In* with a
________ Home operators do not eerer the bottom part

or is, aormu™ it thte to advisable and atiewi good drainage. Other 
■in*nmefiil method» fallowed ere to cut the scrotum and content» <* 
ctoaeuo le the bedy.or the waaocutetora may he need.<”*n^a!i the Iheen owner In her# hli lambs castrated. Wether lambs 

« ..^yüJtüaww ifcara ran Ïambe. They mate better gains aa they 
aeo at a praeuoa. w the ewee, ere eaaler fenced and
7, .. .. . „ -ai» for a., rn the tail they may he kept over and sold 
” kraorttoïh. wherw» ti » MB to Impoastble to do this with any 

lu* If 8a beck lambs am not eaatroted the dug-
evlato of hnvlra the . bate emw brad to poor ram tomba.

may ha dann with a ebaro knife or chltof. A good 
Man totowootongdiandtod. red*ot chisel and seat- the tall at toe 
Mona time aa It la cat. Tbto to • sanitary method *hd awtoto la am-

■ww wiwww «» — — ie e* routn a* inch etxüb tor male» and twotnefa for

IStf&Xpg. SrJsSL"*- ***** *"** " ■ta"‘ w ”1,ew “
sfcEsïïSBÿE» 25®ssw-ss5RV^M‘Vts -8ro per cant. on the awards of the I lamho. Oecnslonally the manure cakes and stops the action of

the standing mod craikud | romeeof tomto^uc«-omu«^ oomfu.t appearaoce of the lamho 
L « the awards of | **.»***»%*%& Doeklng otettorVW toe strength

Tt£ toTuthm thTtowadtog of to, .wen

(Experimental Panne Note.)1,4983,008
704,076

34t*48«

A aharp knife (Experimental Parma Note.)
1 It la a well known fact that growth 
I In the orchard tree to made during the 
j month# e< June and July after which 
I the growth 811 oat and ripens. U 1» 
ah» known that early cultivation stim
ulates growth. The ’loosening up of 
toe earth alto tn the warming ot the 
soil and mates It poeaible tor eoU or
ganism» which liberate plant food to 
become active earlier; air will pane 
txate bettor and these organisme will 
become notire to a greater depth than 
if cultivation Ie not given. u“£e,ihe 
importance of early spring cultivation 
to lurntoh suitable eoll condition* for 
the tree end the organism» upon which 
the tree In dependent for the libera
tion ot plant food.

Uncultivated areas may be made 
suitable for the tree by enppiying nit
rogen In an avnitoble form early 

I through the nee of Nllraxe of Soda 
«■a by oelng a molch to conserve 

I moisture, tint on the whole the prac
tice moot soluble for general orchard 
areas la early cultivation followed by 
frequent cultivation at Intervals of a 
week or tee days to the middle of Jane 
or July let after which orchard cultl- 
vatlon should cesse.

Canada ..» » Whatever else la neglected, one 
should not fall to start a Strawberry, 
plantation during the spring.. 
fairly dry area will grow strawberries. 
The ground should he one on which 

will not stand during the win
ter to form Ice.

Manure at the rate of ten to fifteen . 
tons per acre may be applied and 
plowed under, or even more may be 
used to advantage if no other fertiliz
ers are to be used. It 1» usually con
sidered wiee to apply 6ve hundred 
pounds ot a 4-8 4 fertlllur per ocre. 
That Is one containing 4 per rent, of 
nitrogen. 8 per cent, of phosphoric 
add and 4 per cent, of potash How
ever, If the noil Is In good fertility this 
is not neceeeary and manure alone

With- It *h*JsSfiS&ibe,
Untied State, _________

Total ell oowtrtw •... 19.418,66-
Any

- • 6,611.630*4*U»»

•me cemmwtoner writing to the end of February
•mat there will be a bigger demand than to 

.. *Î*V~** ——a abroml there can be no doubt- The stock or
îï^pï. hriT "lh «Md** Whffdum. as everyone know»; Is very 

low."

totoes end Clover.
mane- tomgmfflnwa;. a*

1* toe sole purpoae of

;r5!?toa«T. eave thelr own wad 
supply, or who do not plan for a aw- 
ptoa far sale aa seed, have no rtgto to 
partiOtoate to sniapatiitow - « «**»

I:

A baby’s medicine

a*5r$.Tff3
faute aiid Children 
t yean of research, 
Its tme for over 30

H«w nrodneera In Canada have effectively "thrown toe bet Into 
the rlna ,,IWTbey mint SOW fsortossly make good their thallenge to 
5*. In oar nrtndpel export market It they do eo by In-
toatr oumpetltora ln.oar <W^,yhar‘^h|rf, w «wcoeeafnlly piece the
teBIgentiy rtootog “• 'JL bacon on the ihellah market ««ulnst 
eemoetitors In the United States and Denmark, there need be Utile^T tofontcome T to. undertaking. The opportunity for exp,^

. u" h, • — tnr the tihlM fihow that 0HB In (tot record year ot;S°8 S.’SStoSw one-third u, toe baeon imported into

Great Britain.

er

In nooordnaoe with ton wtohm ot

ntoare—oombtoed field and Mn hiOR I A? AHmay be all that is neceeeary. 
fertilisers should be scattered biwi- 
cest and harrowed in.

Thorough preparation of the eoll by 
plowinf and work deeply to adriesble.
Tho land is finally levelled with a 1 
smoothing harrow and the plants set 
in rows three and a halt feet apart and 
fourteen inches apart In the row. Clos
er planting is unneceeeary and does 
not permit of easy cultivation between 
the rows and opportunity of picking 
without tramping on the vines.

The planting is done by pushing 
a spade Into the eoil, pressing it to 

side and dropping a plant with 
roots spread fan shape Into the open 
ing, holding the crown of the plant tc 

vC the top of the level soil and pressing 
the the earth firmly around the plant with 

the heel or some other way. and fin
ally levelling with loose earth around 
the erown of the plant. This is quick-. 
lv done. The importance of preeaing , <
the eoll firmly around the plant 4s very 
great und the plant should be suffle- j 
iently firm, eo that if the plant ie pull
ed by a leaf the leaf will break before , 
the plant will pall oat. Only young 
plants should be set; that is, plant» of 
tbi previous season's growth. The 

should be done early, in fact,
Much of the

>■ter OB, Paregoric, 
want. It contains 
>tic substance. Kg 
hirty years It his 
ipetion, Flatulency,

Amount of FertiEzer | Rating Sheep On
To Use In Garden Annual Pastures

Table Showing How Much ie 
Needed for Beat Results 
from Given Area.

i
rfSfSW to. -tototo» to* ».

getiior on er before December 1st loi»

flou» and Cron H- a Dept, ot Agri- 
Of cleaned

everiehnees ariaug 
I «fid Bowels, aids 
and natural sleep, 
lied, i

* I «
Actual Feed Produced ie 

Mote Than With Perennial 
Grass.

0nr Strawberries
Came From GifleA ALWAYS) y

eof __ ■

1*22.
The first cnUlvation mar be ehal- 

pinwtos, four to five Inches deep, 
after wbloh aurfeoe cultivation with 
the disc and smoothing harrow to 
maintain a aurtaoÿ mulch of fine eevfh 
I» all that I» reqtrired. Deeg cultiva
tion le not desirable, a» the feeding ___ . n
root» naturally grow in the surface FV*r a plot measuring inner
soil and dee» cultivation may injure 12 ft. by 16 ft. use.... 16 lba. Wtjjj** 

Shallow celtivatiou prevent» 18 ft. by 20 ft uae " '3Â
20 ft. by 80 ft u»e.... 50 roa. fertmaer 
25 ft. by 40 ft w....76lh».fertilt»er 

The analyui» ot the fertHluer refers 
to the amount of plantfbod constitu
ents that are found in the fertilisero. 
These constituents are ammonia (ni
trogen)—the stalk grower; phosphoric 
acid—the plant rfcpener, and P<*aA— 
the plant etrengtheeer and eteTOh 

For average garden* it Is

low
Beaulta of an experiment In carry

ing eheee on temporary pastures 
conducted by the United States 
partaient of Agriculture show 
number of day»'grazing from one acre 
ot each crop ueed in the experiment 
was ae follow», calculated on it» pasr 
ture vakte ter one mature ewe: Rape.
300 days; noy beans. 31»; oat» and 
peaa, 319; wheat, 309; cowpeae, 210; 
alfalfa, 882; barley, 278; rye, 180.

On the 30*ere field used 
experiment sufficient pasturage 
produced to furnish an average of 
506 day's grazing on each acre for 
a mature ewe. This is equivalent 
to about two sheep per acre for a 

of 260 days, or 200 sheep for 
g 200-day period.
is much more than could be obtained 
from perennial grass on land of the 
character and value ot that need in 
Che experiment, the department 
sheep specialists say, but not more tlhe crown 
than can be obtained from the best 0f w
blue-grass pastures. Good land used pebble .
tor eu eh a succession ot temporary ^.h€ Mmmer cutivatlon should be 
pastures should produce from 50 to fallow to kill weeds and form a loose 
100 per cent more than was obtained surface in which the plant can root 
ia this instance. without difficulty. As the runners de-

All the crops used in the expert- vei0p the cultivator should be narrow- 
ment stimulated a good flow of milt ^ BO that the hunners are not di*- 
in the ewes, produced good growth lurbed after they commence to form 
In the lambs, and, after weening, put plants and great care is neceeeary to 
the ewes in good condition for Fall aVoid disturbing the plants at the 
breeding. hi calculating how far tne t,me Some of the runners may be 
toed actually produced would go, for 8hifted to give a more even dietriju- 
grown sheep it was considered that a tion Gf plants along the row, and some 
lamb ate one-fourth as much as a hand hoeing will be neceeeary to pre- 
sheep until July 1, and after that one- vent weeds from growing later, 
third as much. It is wise to plan tor a new plant a-

Of the crops used, only soy beans tion every year, as it is difficult to 
unfamiliar to the av- keep weed» under control the second 

farmer. The rest can year without much hand hoeing, 
on to yield ae eattefactor- it will be found that the Senator 
In almost any section of Dunlap is one ot the best varieties to 

t. Blossoms are likely to develop 
set plant» and these

The amount ot fertilizer to add to 
various garden area» is recommended 
as follows:—

* The

•d to eotenlt "to toe lodge» m took 
In Older to qeollfr tor

Interesting History of Origin 
of the Cultivated Variety 
Used in This Country.

Hope for CsWfdiMi Farmers
!

JU&C
Lhw ndyOn■romiote

award» hi toWn^toofiMtlon
Qeta—108

At tola season ot mo rear warn, arc them. . ...
mover—100 huehola. “ —  --------------- —:—- - greet the return ot toe »Uawherry to the formation of a surface croati tho»
mover—kiH) oueooto offielsl oagun of too UonUÛM D«»aft- * uitereeting to he re- cheeking exoeaolve evaeovation of

5S.!NK ^ ass «dess EwMSiSS'S

*5w«psb®mis*£ :tod, no,00; 4th. *8.00; 6tlL 17^00; 6th. urn "last word" on farming eendltiero Wwtem Hemisphere to MaroelUae. devSro Kem.
*640; 7th. 16.00; *th, *4.00; 8to. to, wide v*Wd over, ..........................France. A few year, thereafter a*.
*2.08; 14th. »1.W; oeep roly ta varie- nia «nu» orohreroht *roa ,ti;,» dmBB tola etont wara tinported ^^^alded' yL t” rate ot 1 1-4 
too County, fittoro f tee m«ii»a age. Be has Pwaoed me lato England from too OooUnant and Uto *Wcre' 1 the beet cover'
Fltfid iroseotion wig. a> «ddlUonal ton Byropto^torottlTO to ;roa httor to«»d thelr ,.y lrom Great Btiti £ ««met uitroge»;
Srtzes; si t the »dww sieMktrUB^I tna wwoa _ aln toto the United b tales. Jî1® from the air a»d tuernn^ the store of

1st. *86.04; find, <2040; 3rd. *12^0: another. In toe toti«- are toriuAed ltriwborriee nmr cultivated xonéral- |<tTOee as a raeait. Thia crop 
4th. *1648; 6th, *u.00; *0*. Canada. Untied Slatte, Algatitoe, ^ ^ Xmorica, goth commercial- rigorous groarth on moet eoito
Ttfi, *944; 8th. «8.04; eth',,7^l’ll “^1 Australia, New Zealand, ZotohAWcm ly ^ „ a garden product, arellneai b w01;do lt the «,(; nmed.
$5.* tor ton toapet^on of produce to ^ Tunis, 4to»N«to-Mrteswto* drooewtontaottkeOtiUeun atrawhervy. k „ a erop (alrty easily tamed under 
4a fields whtoh ^nutofagfragarla CfiUeroalaftoSed to Europe “d it 1s „tl»faotory at picking time,
'wafds In th» Field Competittoe. Oram ^ yj elurae»- df shfansfa WT Here- xVU. century. Uti it flattens down after making con
from fields scoring less than 8» point» fignees ebow decreases when early a» 1624 the North AmCri-
will not be given bin Inspection. compared with pre-war totals.Ucat- lUlwberry. gragaria Vlcglntana,

Oats, any named variety, 2 acres. ^ ^ Aeej) drop la 12 per cent to pnmee to the gardenera of
Open to all oountien with the ex- ^ , BWjBe u much «**»“— y^, ^ tilled with the at-

wepthm to WMtmorlrod County. Ten ^ tTcreat Britain, which nuroto. order to anpply a new
privet: tot. **0.047 Oenada’a beat market, there U a de- toT the table of tibuis XH1.
*8.64; 6th, *7.00; 5th, crease In cattle to 481,604 head. ln Ite o^Htaxion did not become general
’tit. 14.00; fth, *»40: ^4*. Mtbl gfaeep 4438,000 head (adeerroae etmsü it Improve the «tie and qual-
*140. Judged In toe field only. a, mûre nnmber ln<tio- (ralt. After toe arrival ot

Oat», any named "™*r- * “J** In swine to 633,700 bead. W Tarl6ty tYaoce tiraw.
Ten prizys: tot, *16.M, 2nd, *1240, QjjW one European country abowa , __T —j—re petame popular and de

eomaty toVrotLrtoi!*. °«teen ^ 1,219,000 head ti» at ^ »riBCivlLllm<,dl^U0,1de™^
nTen^Ffel» Inn pec tion wlto ^

tod^-OO; 3rd. *1740; AM. 1 »• <**«* « improvlng poilinatien byj* ZrTïÛ* to^üto*£S«tito, VtoW IragartaW

sàsr.sr-w-rss Ssrvs«-%™‘,sss 
sMSSresss ~ si^ssMPAS
will not be given-bin inspection. OW. the world to”1 etotlvitod commerdauy In toe

Potatoes; Green Mountain type or it latine that, thronghato the^ Unlte<1 states for about seventy years
irtoh Cobbler type. 2 acres to tothtr there Is a net Increase to and hAs become the most Important
type. Oonfpetltlon In each ot Rest! m oattls, but toere tie 0f the email fruit crop» of North Am-

ti. KTÏÏS. srsue 3 S.»r£s£P£iss aV5$et'ats a gy,^imp„rt,et2SSS«S@ In Colt Mangel

etb, *340; 10th. *140 
pot&toee : Green

Irish Cobbler typa 1 acre of eltoer 
hype Ten prîtes: tot, *1040; 2nd,Ero; *rd, *840;' «to, *7.00; 6to, *6.00;

«640; «h. «4.00; Sto, «3.M; 9to.
8240- 10th, *1.00, In every county r; - a- -* ’ toiS 16 entries «« received, r , - y, c,^», „ of ton
excepting Bestigouche, Gloucester. U toewn i»M, Beroect-
Korttormbertand mtd Wesmortind. c Shero .CromDog,.

5n^»s- tot. *M40; find, M3.00; ttveto to» tolloartog. to
ard. «aeo; 4th. *11.00; 6th. *10 00: ray thertot:Eh, *9.00; 7th, *8.00; 8th. «7.M; 8to. h*,*Whoever'‘iblrwrtw.- eoHected 
«40” 10th, *6.00; this is a province. 53rS>wtor are more time rut-
wide field inspection competition. An Jjj®, t tilt y the damage claims
nddMonal ten prties: 1st, «11.00; 2nd, LJ^t yaer toe Municipal
Si», Md. «7.M- 4th, «0.M; 5 th 16 00; ^y^Urwrlste
Sto, *4.00; 7th. *3.00; 8th, *2J»; 8to. w deem adito
*240; 14th, *1»; for the best 1M to "e , other County purpose» 
nample to threahed seed from field» driver, that lu caae a aof.
pcorlag * points or over In field to- ™ : -—o-nt tl net collected In nay npeotion. Seed from fields scoring *” natitoy ton damage cl*l-na
ness than 86 potot» will not be given ”® muniripaltiy shall supplement en*
fcto lïïSeUoa. Th« “• «" •**'«
clover seef U province wide, FJrrt romnunt anrccrizUé qnfT UUe SSToSZ for med wfil he Jrntoed tox tong to,
parly to Aegnst, aecood en» In Sep- purpoaea.
tomber.

0 Years In thle

•1 planting
bhe earlier the better, 
failure with etrawberriee Is due to late 

This Is a job that can beJune a cover former.
wwll to___
per oent ammonia, 8 to 13 per rant 
phosphoric acid and $ to 6 per <wit

How to Apply Fertillaora.
After the seed bed i» well prepared, 

scatter one half the amount Ot fami
lier over thb ground before planting 
When ready to plain, make your fur
rows and eoat tor toe remainder of toe 
fertiliser llehtiy in the farrow. Rnk* 
a light covering of fine soil over the 
fertiliser before dropping seeds, or 
setting bulbe, or plante

Good results have been obtained by 
saving a beg of tor: 11 lier to be scat
tered between the rows while the crop 
le growing. Before cultivating your 
beets, carrots or other garden crops 
scatter a few handfuls of fertiliser 
between the row», and work ti Into 
the soil by hoeing or raking.

planting.
done In toe early epring, the sooner 

established the
fertilisera carrying 3 to 6seeded to occupy the This pasturage

X the plant becomes 
earlier the formation of runner plants 
and the earlier these runner plant» 
form, the larger and better developed 

ms, without which strong 
ell formed fruit are im-in #

TM» cover cropBiderable growth, 
may be plowed onder In the fall or 
not until the followiug spring, but the 
usual practice Is to fall plow and work 
with the disc harrow in the spring 
which i» considered the best method.

The area dose to the base of the 
tree looks better it kept well culti
vated, but the cultivation of this area 
is not necessary and very Often much 
injury 1» done to the main root» from 
plowing too deeply close around the 
tree. It usually is better to leave 
thte space untouched and keep the 
grass cut to give a neat appearance.

it foreign re
el his pro

ie variety of 
ice plan out- 
i initiative," 
peace" ai a 

lphia Ledger 
ier hand the 
veland Plain 
view of the 
locrat feela

Rag Doll Tester and cowpeas are 
erage Canadian 

depended 
ily here as
the United States.

For Seed Corn be

on the epri 
should be removed to throw all energy 
into the development of runners t.s 
early as possible.

(tri°^2Q Five or Six Trade With Russia
Rather Too Risky

Speculative as Oil Stocks in 
Unknown Field, Says C. M. 
A. Statement.

The Farmer. Days.
See That CollarWebster: The tanne» are the 

founders of civilization.
With the earliest season tn many

EEI:.>î2Ey3„‘5
in most parts ot Ontario, while grow
ers ol sweet corn for market purpose» 
will very Ukely take a chsnce on put
ting In early sorts well before April is 
out. Testing seed at this toto date 
will therefore pot be of much help 11 

secure nenv supplies if 
llttfe off in

Fits The Horse<
Johnson: Agriculture not only 

gives riches to a nation, but the 
only riches she can call her own. Don’t Let Spring Work Bring 

a Crop of Sore Necks nd 
Shoulder».

Toronto, A»ril 23.—An official copy 
of the recently signed treaty agree 
ment between the British Govern
ment and the Russian Soviet Govern
ment hat: been received at tho head 
quarters here of the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association, and a state- 

issued today by Alexander Mar- 
commercial 

department of that

Washington: Agriculture Is the 
employment otthe most noblea of

Now that the -busy Spring »o.»eà, 
is here, every farmer should make a 
careful examination of the supply of 

hand and see to it

the Idea is to 
those on hand prove a 
germination, but the test is 
making, even now, with a view to de
termining how heavy the planting will 

to be to order to ensure a good

Beecher: Ue that would look 
with contempt on the pursuits or 
the farmer is not worthy of the 
name ot man.

Gibbon: Agriculture Is -thefound
ation of ma naif act ore*, since the 
productions of nature are the ma
terials of art.

Jefferson: Let the farmer for
evermore be honored In hla calling, 
tor they who labor la the earth 
are the choaen people at God.

maulers, who have been engaged In 
growing home supplies of mangle seed 
culte extensively In Eastern Canada 
an* British Columbia during the past 
few years.

Host striking evidence bearing on 
the alMmportant influence of ri 
•oil op the riel* of mangel seed, was 
gathered last year, at the Central Ex- 
parlmontai Farm at Ottawa. Halt 
an acre was planted to mangel seed 
on rich land which the previous 
year bad been used a» a pig run. The 
root» «mad were all perfectly sound 

la beet possible condition so 
♦fit» » fen stand of rigorous seed pro
ducing plants was secured, 
half-acre yielded 1020 pound» of first

lines in the shall, manager of the 
Intelligence
organization, says that there are <i every
number ot Important points tn the "ork^ wW ae.c
agreement that have not previously A collar that Is too g uw.,„ 
boentoutfiked on. The preamble to sore shoullier points a»d l« likelytoT ïïîStit tomes. SSL. Mr. tiro £«» ^
Marshall, and the whole tenor of the the nec w‘.“ als0 ^ BOres
agreement proper Indicates, that UH ldiffereal ^ng 0f the shoulder or 
agreement is a neoeaaeiy preliminary ! * of the neck depending on the
to the conclusion of a formal general ^nd :tmoUnt of work the fcesæ
peace treaty between the two govern istodojnF Then, again, a collar that 

More than that, many of the ,g ^ bbort and tight may ^uae Ike 
condition known as "sweeny" of the 
shoulder. :i

Most farm borees are a: least mod
erately fat in the Spring. In thia con
dition the muscles about the peck 
and shoulders will be full and pli^P 
and h will take a rather large ooflar - 
to fit. The soft condition of the 
heroes. however, coupled with the 
long da vs of hard work, causes thaï* 
to «brink, in flesh rapidly, and a 
lar that was a good fit at the 
ginning of the season may be entirely 
uneatisfiaelory three or four weela U* 
iter. In some cases the collar caa be 
made to fit by using a yweat pad, 
while in others a new or different col
lar will be required. It is better, be*» 

collars that fit than .to

toaf*hrr a° good fitting collar tor 
horse he purposes to put toMountain type or Amended BillFor

Protection of Sheep stand.
The teg ddn tester, which can be 

need to good alvemage to ‘«ting 
seed corn eons late of a Piece ot doth 
tram 12 to « inches wMe and of any 
convenient length—8 to 22 feet. Thia 
should be roled into wrow at ileast 
twe inches from each edge and the 
sonarea nmnbered. The «amples from 
each ear of com are placed on these 
«-ares mid the whole carefully rolled 
op «ad tied fa a beadle, eapecfcl care 
MW taken P»** the seeds do not mix. 
The is soaked tn water a lew
minutes and then set on end In a pal! 
or other iu—ol which to a* least a» 
ta a» fa* width ot the cloth. Then 
add on»*** fa oh to qoefach ofwater. 
The roll» nroat be Inverted twice* 
day. The whole eboeld be covered 
with e doth eo 
much evaporation. This Ie then pet fa
BpfacewltbaN*BP«rat«ro of W to M

e
ch

Everett*- K l® egrleadfa»» 
that fixes men tn the Stationary 
dwellings in villages, towns and 
cities and enables the work <ff otir- 
lUxatlon, In all its branches, to go

meats. , .
most important questions are left tor 
settlement to the terms of the treaty
o< peace yet to. be ooodnded 

No Benefit To Canada.
-B I» dtiBcalV 

«to conceive In what meaner Oanada 
ooold hope to gat toeger amounts of 
profitable Rueaian business by taking 

On. evideooe received

ifree»
on. the statement.of

; Napoleon: Agriculture 1® the cool 
and chief foundations <* einplree: 
Industry produces riohee and thé 
happiness ot people. Exports*®! 
represent» the superabendieoe end 
the good use of both.

; pro-
Thist tooto

Nedae to very aerlouely dbnlztlshed
__ Iwr nfriray to pay very limited.

The qeortinn, loo, of whether Oana- 
dhm producers can partiotpate direct 

! trade under the British 
fins mit been settled, 
up, except for a 2ow spe- 

owing to hsmperlng

over 2488 ». per acre. And yet a 
pjoal derate» eesuitt» of aeed waa teat 
on a truant of » hall atonn when the 

Had no tons

G, myi: 

difficulty 
my com-

Swftt: Whoever nAkeo twe 
of «ora or two blades ot gne 
ym8» where only one grew before, 

better of mknkfad and

ide«Maras 1° should be torod
toy ataHinlin before stocking the FE*D P4UUW MU-44.eonerai Rules.

L The variety must be named and 
eœee ot aeed designated when mak-

bave been ot the
to «J648 lb. to toe goes more eesential aervtoe To Ms 

eonntry **“" the whole row of pcs 
ttldans pet together.

Anratol depralto 6*™gïSasur ^ - jjsarsrs.ruuand entte^ ^ ^ », *
it la practically faille tor ever, to have 

use sweat pads.
A poorly fitting collar not . 

starts sores, but also causée the | 
to fret, thus greatly reducing Id 
ftdency A v/ork horse wearing « 
perly fitting collar Is about two4 

a mowed.

fee of twentyflve
•ÎStSVin " reedved tor 

timn owe variety ot wheel w 
■afa from one farm.

A&'sflyattsefc
N, B, on er before duly 

idhUare before July

Fat Cattle Trade
Is Bring Revived

tafttote-AMdl fit -Tho <3tot RgUto fraCto Mraehstocr 
wed teat week, after o tope

Within 0» next atx weeks.

and _____ _________  to Soviet
There la plenty ot time and 

, gat Rueaian bemnees 
a betidt bools. At pro- 

eentetive as oil 
field.

Franklin; There seem to he hot 
tkree way» lor a nation to aandte

nonpensmunt?

_ tooted ohoorvo their fioeto eue- 
ten, to avoid giving toe mntomflh. 

bevel teoebte sew reotet. Thtete 
principally by 6*1» eJtog

oh' 7. ▲ SB tfc I»I affres fa anit iit| Gratitude.any caa#
. dew Bed

Inbe third by agriculture, ti* only -foe did me a favor ton years 
mid ti* stranger, "and I have 
torgetien ft"

-Ah." reptied the good man.

of the Brttiih Empire, 
I, toe United ™——STii or

=1 to beïtomstlons m »*» ---w . ra, Aealiiet Time.SE "StSd Mother (severeiy^vdabrt. 4. r=w
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SYSTEMATIC 8AVING

Asbestos Take Kg 
Fall At Montreal; 

Riortlon Fell five

RAW SUGAR MARKET.LONDON OILS

Mew York. April M.—Bow spacer 
was quiet today and as ae fresh heat- 
ness waq reported prices 
changed at 468 casts lor Oahe cost 
and freight, equal to 6.64 1er cewtrtfe- 
gal, with uncontrolled

Unwed £16 6s. Linseed ofl 22e. 9d.
Sperm ofl , £40. Petroleum, Ameri.

8 l-4d. Spirits
ao. 4 1«M. Turpentine spirits 61s.

strained, 16a; type 
"G" 16a. TaBew, Australian, 34a. 6d.No Cause Assigned for Break 

But Due Probably to Un
settled Markets.

At the conclusion of the meeting of 
shareholders of the Rlordon Go. Ltd* 
It waa stated that the meeting was LONDON MONEY MARKET . ......................................m

easier with prices unchanged to 281 
points lower, floe grandtatod was qwov\ 
ed at 7.20 to 7.60. There was renewed v 
selling in sugar futures and priées at 
mid-day were 8 to U potato lower un
der selling by trade and commission 
howtos. x /

entirely token up with the diacasalon
Louden, April 22.—Close : Bar silver 

14 544. per ounce. Bar gold 104s lOd 
Money 6 per cent Discount rates, 
short hills 6 14 per cent. Three 
months' MBs 6 1-8 per cent Gold 

at Lisbon 140.

of new financial proposais of th 
pony hot nothing definite whs given

see
dividend declarations are;

Montreal, April 22.—A eaters de
cline in the asbestos issues and a sub
stantial rise In Toronto Railway were 
the features of today's trading on the 
local exchange. Asbestos common, of 
which only 45 shares went through, 
sold at 64; a decline of 7 84 points 
whilst the preferred sold at 80. a drop 
of 8 VI point*. No cause was assign
ed for the break in the price save the 
general feeling of uncertainty in the 
market and the lack of public support 

Toronto Ralls Up.
Toronto Railway was run up to 

7134 with closing bid of 71 74. The 
utilities generally were strong with 
Winnipeg Railway up a fraction. Bell 
Telephone a point, Quebec Railway a 
fraction and Detroit and Power ew 
eimaged. In the papers Rlordon was 
again Weak, 
at 38. The 
prominent with mostly fractional up or 
down turns. Weaker issues took In 
Dominion Bridge down a point. Total 
sales, listed, 9,253; bonds 6212,610.

out

Montreal
Lake of the Woods Milling Go. Ltd.. 
1 84 per cent on pti and 8 per com 
on common Cor quarter to May 81, 
payable June 1 to record May 21. 
Union Bank of Canada 8 14 per cum. 
for current quarter payable June 1 to 
record May 10.

TRADE SHOWS IMPROVEMENT
Dublin, April 28.—Aid Dtmaff Head

(Br), St. John, N. B , tor Rotterdam,Winnipeg; Man., April 88—Trade re
ports received here this week toy the 
Canadian Credit Men’s Trust Associa
tion state that the Improvement In
trade generally le being well main
tained in the Best In the West, how
ever, cold weather Is etill holding 
beck business.

A special general meeting of Share
holders of Canadian General Electric 
Co., has been called tor Jane -16 to 
consider and approve a by-law in
creasing the capital stock of the com
pany 800,0004100 from $12,000,000.

New Y 
quoted at 
■Sterling, New York: demand 3A2 14, 
cables 3.98. Sterling in Montreal de
mand 4.40 14, cable* 4.41 14.

Province of 
ALBERTA

GOLD REACHES NEW YORK

New York, Apr! 22—Gold valued at 
$7,660,006 to 88,000,060, arrived here 
today on the steamer “Knight" from 
Port Bald. This shipment—one of the 
largest ever received from the Orient

"5 fonde in Montreal are
14 per cent premium.

opening at 43 and closing 
rest of the group was not 6*—was consigned to several local

On the unlisted department In Mont
real, Cuban preferred sold at Id 14.
Holly 7.60 and 7.35. Rlordon_______
7 14 and 8» N. A. Pulp 4 34 and 
Tram Power at 10. Rlordon ptfd is 
quoted 43 34. Whalen 9 to 12, Law
rence Power 68 o 67, Cuban Can. Com. 
5 o 6, Black Lake 10 bid. Bike Lake 
Prof. 16 bid.

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN.

tBonds
Due 1st April, 1936 

Price 97.59 «ni Interest 
Yielding 6 1-4 p. t

/
MONTREAL SALES

DAILY WASTE OF 
TONS OF WATER

(McDougall & Cowans)
Bid Asked

34%Abitfbt
Brasilian L H and P.. 29%
Brompton..............
Canada Car ....
Canada Cement .
Canada Cement Ptd.... 90
Canada Cotton 
Detroit United .
Dom Bridge ...
Dorn Cannera ..
Dom Iron Com.
Dom Tex Com.
Laurentide Paper Co.. 89% 
.MacDonald Com 
Mt L H and Power.... 82
Ogilviea ...... ..
Quebec Railway .
Rlordon ................
Shaw W and P Ço 
Spanish River Com.... 70 
Spanish River Pfd.
Steel Co Can Com..
Toronto Ralls ..... 
Wayagamaek...................67%

34
30

tone of water went 
* "toute absolutely; new hi 
the big turbines of the Lau- 
ron«an Power Company 

they earn internet for the 
bondholders.

33%
... 30 
.... 66% These bonds are a Trusts»Savannah. April 22.—Turpentine 

firm 67: sales 363. receipts 63; ship
ments 207; stock 6,809.

Rosin, firm, sales 678: receipts 694; 
shipments 101; stock 75,660.

67
90% investment la New TTrusewh*.

: and as they are being ottered 
on a very attractive basis, we 
anticipate a ready aile lor them.

7978%
42% 74

36% WE OFFER
39% UNLISTED MARKET.

Toronto, Ont., April 23.—Unlisted 
sales, 3,800 McIntyre. 283 to 211; 
- 700 Lake Shore, 123 to 130; 3,840 
1 lolldnger, 735; 200 Brompton 341-2 
to 34; 26 R A. Oil 32; 25 Laurentide 
S9%; 25 Macdonald, 17.

. 39% 

.117 6% Orders may be telegraphed or90
17 16

Bonds.200
. 25 Payable to New York 

funds.

Second only to Municipals 
in point of stability, and 

better to point of return.

25%
38% 38%

EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED

106104 JUGO SLAVS ADVANCE.
Vienna, April 22.—Jugo Slav troops 

occupied the Islands of Lésina and 
l-isea, off the Dalmatian coast, the 
Italians withdrawing from them, says 
a despatch received here from Sp*l-

70%
80. 79%
5857%
7371% J. M. Robinson 4 Sots,68

I• Ltd.
St. John—-Monctor»—«Fredericton

St, John N. B* Halifax, N. S.<ito.Morning
Steamships Phfc=-A5 at 46%, 5 at 46. 

56 at 47.
Dom Textile—25 ai 117.
Steel Canada Com—56 at 67%.
Dom Iron Com—50 at 39%. 
Skawinlgan—66 at 104.
Abitibi—50 at 34%.
Montreal Power—94 at 82.
Ontario Steed—88 at 64.
Toronto Railway—36 at 68%, 30 at 

70%, 6 at 71, 75 »t 70, 36 at 73. 30 
at 78%.

Detroit United—86 at 79, 20 at 78%. 
Gen Electric—36 at 108.
Twin City—18 at 62.
Howard Smith—d0 at 86%.
Lake of Woods—6 at 140.
Bmelting—118 at 15%, 100 at 15. 
Riordan—2Ô at 43. 26 at 42%, 41 

at 42%, 10 at 39, 100 at 39, 215 at 40, 
25 at 39%, 25 at 41. 25 at 41%. 

Quebec Railway—486 at 26, 25 at

Atlantic Sugar Com—15 at 2$, 20 at
^Winnipeg Electric—100 at 40%, 50 

at 40%.
Breweries Cam—630 at 44, 25 at 43- 

%, 60 at 43%. 60 at 43%, 76 at 43%, 
10 at 43%

Span River Com—25 at 73.
Span River Pfd—180 at 79%, 10 at 

79%, 40 at 80.
Brampton—2» at *4%, 60 at 33%, 

306 at 34, 50 at 33%. 36 at 34%, 50 
at 34%.

Dom Canner»—STO at 26%.
Dom Bridge—18 at 71%.
Canada Converter*—6 at 63, 16 at

Glas* Com—45 at 54%.
1922 Victory Loan—08%.
1937 Victory Loan—ML
1923 Victory Loan—97%, ft

1924 Victory Loan—96%.
1934 Victory Loan=-4hL

at 38%, 60 at 38.
Wayagamaek—25 at 67%, 25 at 67-

%.
Quebec Rallway-»35 at 28%. 
Atlantic Sugar—26 at 28%. 
Breweries Oom—6516 at 43%, 6 at 

43%.
Span River Com—20 at 70%, 26 at 

70%, 60 at 70.
Span River Pfd—10 at 80.
Brompton—26 at 33%, SO at 33%. 75 

at 33%.
Dom Bridge

THE

STANDARD BANK-35 at 72%, 86 at 73.

OF CANADA
C* STABLISHED in 1873, this Bank no* 
1—* has 179 branches throughout Canada 
with capital and surplus of $8,980,645.14 
and total resources of $94.000,000.

The St. John Branch is convenient^ situated 
for dealings with the local market and gen
eral business, and is equipped 
to render every banking 
ice to farmers, merchants, 
shippers and others.

P.14-TO Cwtol , y.m.000 
- • 1MW.0W

1

No Savings 
Account too 

small
Ï

.V
Dont think that be. 

cause, yoar fint savings 
deposit may be «mal that 
it will not be welcomed 
in The Bank of Nova 
Scotia. A savings ao. 
count means a new po
tential customer. It is 
the beginning of what 
may be the foundation of 
a valuable account later 
on. It is the young nun’s 
stepping stone to a bus».

ST. JOHN BRANCH
Cor. King and Germain Sis. 

Head Office

64.

X < Toronto.

Hat fa wkr Ik. man. 
cat nving, account fa V
gained In n

The Service of at* Expert
The management and investment at lands needs the judgment ot 

an expert. Amateurs aoeeUmee succeed:—on the other hand, their 
(dm M.

The property which ta to yield an Income to your family after your

The Treat rend which la to yield an income to a puma or 
to year heart;—

Steamships Wd—SO at «, 33 at «• 
14. S3 at «.

Braiflian—1SS at SO.
Canada Cam Com—16 at MIL 
ASbestos Ptd—**» at 6*.
Asbestos—19 at *8%. THE BANK OF « 

NOVA SCOTIADom Iran Cbm—St at S9fa, X at
*»%■

Alt need the expert Aanagement, the extensive knowledge, the 
leeoe and torealgbt, which Is given by

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST CO.
Paid-up Capital 11,000,600

Bnmeh. 8S Prince william Street, Saint John. N. B 
B. V. WRIGHT, Manager. T. A. MoAVTTT, Inspecter.

Abitibi—W at S414.
BeU Téléphonera» at 1*614. 23 it

l«S.

SToronto Railway S* at HU. 
Laurentide Pulp—36 et M*. 
Riordoe—-100 at 4S. SM at at IS

New

—

May And July Wheat 
Advances Sharply 

In Winrapeg PR

Tight Situation of the May 
Contracts Responsible for 
Movement.

Winnipeg, April 2*.—The local 
wheat market today again shewed a 
strong advance, especially for May 
and at the close a gain of 6 1-4 was 
registered for May and 1 1-8 for July. 
The tight situation in the May con
tract is responsible for the strength. 
The July future is not displaying the 
same strength, thus Increasing the 
already big premium between the two 
positions.

After the slightly lower opening 
May wheat commenced quickly to ad 
vanee, reaching a* high of 1.66 on 
short coverings. From this high point 
there was only fractional reaction. 
Fit offerings were very light. The 
cash situation was showing an easier 
tendency and premiums with offer 
ir.gs fairly heavy, and the expert de
mand loss urgent, broke four cents 
early In the session. Later a two 
cent gain was recorded.

Course grains in sympathy with 
wheat were all higher today.

CHICAGO

Chicago, April 22.—Close: Wheat, 
May. I 30 1-2. July. 1.06 1-2.

Corn, May. 60 5-8: July, 63 1-4.
Oats, May, 38 1-8; July. 39 3-8.
Pork. May, 15.50; July, 16.00. Lard 

May, 9.80; July,
9.12; July, 9.42.

10.22; Ribs. May,

TORONTO.

Toronto, April 22.—Manitoba wheat 
No. 1 Northern, 1.83 1-2; No. 2. 1.801-2 
No. 3, 1.76 1-2; No. 4, 1.59 1-2. Mani
toba oats, No. 2, cw 46 1-S; No. 3, cw 
411-S; extra No 1 feed 411-8; No. 1 
faed 39 1-8; No. 2, feed 37 5-8. Mani
toba barley, No. 2 cw 78; No. 4, cw 
65 34; rejected 54; feed 53 1-2. All of 
the above in store Fort William. Am
erican corn, No. 2, yellow 73; cit bay 
ports. Canadian com, feed, nominal. 
Harley, Ontario malting 62 to 67 out
side.

Ontario wheat- No. B, 1.50 to 1.66, 
f o.b. shipping points, according to 
freights: No. 2 spring 1.40 to 1.45; 
No. 2 goose wheat nominal 

Ontario oats. No. 2, white, nominal 
41 to 43, according to freight outside. 
Peas, No. 2, 1.30 to 1.36, according to 
freights. Buckwheat, No. 2, nominal. 
Rye. No. 2, 1.30 to 1.85. 
flour, 90 per cent, patenta, $7, bulk 
seaboard ; 98 per cent, patent nominal 
in jute bags Montreal and Toronto.

Manitoba floor, track Toronto, cash 
prices: first patents $10; second pa
tents 8.50. Mill feed, carloads, deliv
ered Montreal freights ; bag included: 
bran per ton 933; shorts per ton $36; 
feed flour, 2.10 to 2.40.

Hay. No. 1 per ton baled, track Tor
onto $23 to $25; straw $12 to |12.60 
per ton car lots. Barley, malting 65 
to 70.

Ontario

REAL ESTATE 8ALÇS.

The following real estate transfers 
have been recorded recently.

G. L Brittain to G E. Brittain, vro 
petty in Tower street.

J. F. Brittain to F. A. Riley, pro
perty in Tower street.

J. Gdynn to B. Hogan, property in 
Waterloo street.

D. Coughlan to Alary EL Cough Inn 
property in Lancaster.

Mary C. Hetherington and husband 
to H. A. Pierce, property to Charlotte
street.

Heirs to Margaret Gtoeon to R M 
TTie King, 33.000, property at Red
Head.

W. H. McCormick to Mary L. Mo- 
CormJok, property in

Kings County.
G. A. Babcock, trustee to H. A. Wal

lace, property in Green wic*.
C. E. Dixon to A. A. Dixon, property 

in Norton.
Grace Ffah-weathar and hnsSmnd to J 

J. Watta. property la Hampton.
Cbi*. Matthews to H. B. Gamma 

property in Hampton.
Mabel McDonald and others to Sus

an Black property to Hampton
D. H. Keen to Alex. Noddir 

erly in Springfleld.
Beafamin Shorten to Mabel R. At 

sard, property la Wests eld
W. K. Sawyer to G. A. BWVoct pro

perty in Greenwich.

prop-

to

wich •
EL SL

enfcy to _____
STO to TfasejMi ** *• A Browp-

I IN THE PUBLIC EYE [

:

2EPHIRIN HEBERT.

Zephirin Hebert who has just been 
elected to the board of directors of 
Loewis Montreal Theatres, Limited, 
is head of the wholesale grocery firm 
of Hudon, Hebert and Company. Lim
ited, and a director of the Montreal 
City and District Savings Bank. Mr. 
Hebert was president of the Montreal 
Board of Trade in 1917, being the first 
Frenoh-Canadian to be thus honored. 
He is prominent In oharltaMe organiz
ations and governor of several hos
pitals.

MEN AM) \

BUSINESS
(By Richard Spillane)

if the Individual expressions of a 
soars or more of railroad workers on 
lir.es entering this city can be taken 
as indicating the attitude of the vlhoie 
body, this is how labor stands on the 
wage question.

It is recognized there must and wii! 
be a cut.

lu the negotiations the employee* 
representatives may not con toss a 
reduction is justified, but will be de- 
I ghted if it be limited to 10 per cent.

They fear the railroads wi;l insist 
on slashing right and left anl that 
it will amount to an average of 20, 
32 1-2 or 25 per cent, reduction.

This labor will fight.
Labor may threaten or. In same in

stances, strike if the executives are 
arbitrary, but labor appreciates that 
conditions are most unfavorable for 
success in such an appeal to force. 
Traffic is very light. Sentiment is 
against labor and idleness is great.

Labor will strive for a compromise 
or what it considers a fair reduction. 
It appreciates that whatever adjust
ment is reached is likely to hold for a 
long time. It, therefore, does not 
think it can afford to accept a dev.) 
cul U will argue that while living 
costs are down from the 1920 peak 
the judgment of economists is that 
tb^y are not going to remain down.

The majority of railroad men arc 
hitter in what they say of the shop
men. H it were no* for the extrecne 
to which shopmen have gone in their 
rules, they say, there would not be 
basis for much of the criticism to 
which railroad men have been sub
jected. They would not be saddened 
at ail-if shop craft!men were deilt 
with harshly.

There you are.
It practically is impossible to tell 

with accuracy what a 10 per cent re
duction would amount to now, Tue 
railway wage bin of 1920 was $3,733,- 
816,186. Today, however, there are 
perhaps 406,000 fewer persons on the 
payroll than at this time last year 
That, of course, represents a pro
nounced curtailment in the bill. The 
roads are down now where it Is almost 
impossible to reduce tfce number of 
employes farther.

A 16 per cent, or 20 per cent reduc
tion In wages today or in July would 
not he on the $3,733,814,1,35 figures, 
bat possibly on a sum nearly $600,000,- 
000 below that total. And V. L= doubt
ful if the railroad force will be so 
big at any time in the next three or 
five years as when the roads were re
linquished by the Government.

Rome Celebrates
2674th Birthday

Rome. April ML—Rome yesterday 
celebrated her 2,S74& birthday, or 
anniversary ot her foundation, awl 
the city was gay with hunting. The 
most important feature 
ing of all the extreme nationalists,

toacisfi ii*
who name to Rartaio listen to ad
dressee by Senator Sara, the Mayor 
of Some, sad other prominent efflh

a gather-

known, as

ctoto. Amid great enthusiasm, five
made by n at

Roan* were distributed to the Ihs- 
ciati, while the historic bell in the
capitol was rung. There were grtflt 
numbers of peasants from the sur
rounding country 

Later to the day tt wee celebrated

lectures and th* gfestog ot prizes to

Ito. 4g*a K towsand kl» «SÂ nwtdaata « 
aHMSritmltt«Sa esesrm.

•■t la the tanaact
Taydey, 
of SUU

the ot

> *«.'

EASIER MONEY 
BETTER TRADE 

RAISES PRICES
Wall Street Securities Ad

vance from Two to Five 
Points During Day.

PREDICT END OF
COAL TROUBLES

Rails Sow to Stir But Made 
Good Gain in Closing 
Hours.

New York, April 22.—On dealings 
approximating the largest turnover 
ef any session, so far this year, the 
Stock market today moved forward 
to on impressive manner, numerous 
issues sharing in the extreme gain* 
tf 2 to 5 points.

Factors which contributed in vary 
lag degree to the advance included 
easier money tendencies, more fav 
arable trade prospects, and cables 
from London which setmed to justify 
hope cf an early and eatistactory oui 
tome of the British coal strike.

Much of the day's advance was ac
complished at the expenee of an ex 
tensive aud over-confident short inter 
est. but no part of the movement was 
rredited to cumulative buying for the 
long account including out of town

Variety of Dealings.
Dealings comprehended an unusual 

variety of popular issues, although 
•Us. motors and kindred shares were 
especially prominent uud scored the 
most substantial gains. Outstanding 
features of those groups comprised 
Studebaker, General Asphalt and 
Mexican Petroleum.
United States Steels and several ot 
the popular equipments also evinced 
Unwonted activity,

Rails held back until the last half 
of the session, whan they were brought 
forward with many of the dominent 
specialties. Profit-taking proved a 
strong temptation in the final hour, 
reactions of 1 to 2 1-2 points resulting 
from selling of that character, to
gether with a sudden rise in call 
money from six to six and a half per 
Cent. Sales amounted to 1,1-25,000

Crucible and

Dealings in foreign exchanges were 
comparatively light in com paris ion 
ter it h yesterday • activities. Germany’s 
jtest mediation plea was without vis
ible Influence oo rates to London and 
continental points, aside from recov
ery in marks.

In the bond market all Liberty is- 
strengthened and local utilities 

improved. Success of the Good- 
bear offering was regarded as iudi- 
Icating a better investment inquiry, 

tal sales, (par value) aggregated 
r*uooo.

K

£
N. Y. QUOTATIONS

'i (McDougall & Cowans)
lAm Beet Sug. 37% .................................
Am Car Fdy.182% 123% 122% iL23% 
Am Looo .... 83 86% 85 86%
Am Smett ... 39% 40% 39% 40%
Anaconda .... 38% 39% 38% 39% 
Am Tele ....106% 106% 166% 106%
Atchison .........SO 80% 80 80%
Am Can.........78% 29% 28% 29
Am Wool .... 72% 74 72% 73%
■Beth Steel ... 54% 56% 64% 55% 

I Balt and O C 34 34 % 34 34
’Baldwin Loco. 85% 87% 85 86%
Brook Rap Tr .................................
Ches and O .. 60% ...........................
Crucible SU . 75% 79% 78% 78 

I Can Pacific .110% lld% 110% 111 
'Cent Leath .. 34% 25% 24% 34%
Chandler .........S2% S3 fa S3 fa S2fa
•Erie Com 12%SSTiEL; : i!% h* n* i&
«t North Pfd. 68% 69% 68% 69% 
flooder Hob .. 37 38% 37 38
Outer Paper .. 61 61 69% 60%
DKex Petrol ..146% 149% 145% 148 
74Y MH and H 16% 17 16% 17

i
We are offenn^

'

Province
*~of

I New 1 
! Brunswick 1

6%

| Bonds
! Dae 1930 & |936

AA for quotations.-

i
■■ St John

NIRE ST/

:
THE STANDARD’S FIN AN lL .

■
K1

>. %| L
■ -W

R C

vases i

Dlspky lnda*» 20

v
X) «asas«

A»«rk*n *« »» 
I>m<ion 1*1 attracted tou 
ostty. althonau * he» 
Wich esthaeiaxia. The 
«,% hubu" whioh are

lag exelalaed. by. the 6 
were unwlUins to risk t 

TWO hSodlWd JtotoK* 
Whitney exhibitions are 
Son. They eoneein mod

'pother stat-Uing color ofl 
New York oa Vlciory l

Haymarkef xafl a rSther 
pt New York Créas the

i

wrbifth the skyscraper* 
atmosphere at posy clot 

The pictures hare a 
touch, like the Atoerioi 
and life which they re 

Iff eoiors are brighter and 
ft i than in aost pictures I 
* gohool of pointera. Tl 

lober flower* by Georg 
«Rit from their corner u 
way that reminded 
“exOa” ot the : guide* a 
his native oonntryeide.

PoasTWl

1

’ The laedsœpM conta 
nance ot «new eeénea t 
pedal lntemtt,.to..Bng 
the gallery. England i1 landscapes Uke -these ■
Btatea. and .XWU 
realiaed the poetiWltle 
until they etudled the 
the Afflerltifcn ' pfctnrea.

Vial tors atosw a wit 
tore at hut the phetur 
to have attracted the 
«we -Angel/Bphlnx," 
Darien; the landscape 
rise on Mount Monad n 
Thayer, and the "Mi 
Car ell," by George B 
about which the great 
noticed i were Ttieod 
-Farm Girl"; Chllde

m Aidera," and “My Mol
-g Bellows, Madrlce Ster
9 the Bpirits" waa stu

mmtot3ss&
treatment ot the profit 
women who form the 
pictures by Guy da I 
being tnteTnational, th 
their types has prove 
temational appeal. * 
turee by Rockwell Ke 
critics by their unusu

Some Present SL

The artist* moist r* 
exhibition are Paul 
fifteen pictures on 
Bovs, with seventeen 
with fifteen; Max 
twelve ; John Sloan, 
teen; Maurice Stem 
and Allen Tucker, wi 

Other artists who 
In the exhibit are G 
Butler, Robert Cbai 
lint. Howard Cuetih 
ey, Arthur B Daviet 
Dougherty, Thomas 
iFrazier," WilHam G1 
Hal pert, Ghilda.Has 
rl. Albert Kuchnë, 1 
Luka, Thomas Luk 
(M. B. Prendergiist, 
William Rush, Kuge 
Twachtmann and A1 

Many gvqmlient 
tended th*' open tog 
including,, or one s 
excluding Bernard i 
honorary' 
soelety-of 

tte

î

I

4

of
Counto» Beatty, i 
DecieS, Lady R 
Forbes-Robertson a 
Connor.

“Modem
The more the c 

the more they earn 
allowed to keep ai 
are compelled to t 
wages.” When tt 
$50,600,000 for mac 
locomotive tires u
$273,000.000. in ktn<
tivee to save coal 
the burning out ol 
those who provide 
by it ? Not at aU. 
their wages raise 
gin es are heavio 
their hours shorte 
labors are eased. 
Induce the manag 
view they go to tl 
oecnre the passage 
the hiring of none 

-coing the trains f 
powerful engines 
so on without end

♦

r-*1
•Causé F 

The play was v. 
referee bad gn 
some of the plan 
ordered off. At 
referee gave a i 
kept calling out, 
on him. Knock 1 
referee for nuts.” 
old man, “you mu 

' Your father won 
heard you talkl! 

) away,” retorted i 
any father that % 
at the referee/’

î

I Mutu; 
"I WM BO did

“Mr f
is 7’ tnf>!

5e•£•>■** '«s'x'S .

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Membess Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, SLJetoplUL
snch Offices: Ottawa, Toronto. Whua^eg, Halifax. 

St. John. Quebec.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

fa.

GOSSIP AROUND 
THE MARKETS
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Business Laras
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HKW BRlj^aWlUK^'to'KXCHAIfCm, 9

3 ModeteT A»«»ui Brttco. Autos 
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of America C ft

EnthurômbLc  ̂ i J 5 f 5 S

hoSwo aloof|g-:

OAPAPURE
HARDFaroe» Unes '■

dm, et, Hi ftM. a AND LONDOft

Manchester line
• $» n -177 IAdoctor of chiropractic

S*!5^wr«5ï
ealth

wAd-
11 move Uw cause

Froid Sh John, *, ft To ftanchratra ROYAL HOTEL
«la W. S. Porto 

..Men, Merchant 
Direct 

Bhftear

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
LlUMMUItS Ha. King Street TbeB^Tes^Gra.d^aP

kEcozxmiicalin eVeç^ 
sense of the 
^ word ^

Aprfl HvA«é ** MABlUAtiJi 
son'A Main

Display lndo*» 200 Pictures

iSSoahnOattracted Interop and cere- 
„i*_ atthoesib it -has-- - »ot' *re*uea
85?n22?^SUTi» ‘tae^ov^

^satasr.srr^’r
^e STimna iori»t Uieir^vaar*

We Medved »teea«r turn me

-niher eUlrtiieg cotor effects. There 1»

ssLSwEEBa&sij

3ncw York from the harbor, ft 
yac-h the skyscrapers ere aeea la in 
•tmospbere at joey clouds.

The pictures hare a clear, crisp
touch, like the American atmoepher*
and Me which they represent. Th. 

m colors are brighter and more deBned 
fm .than In aott pleures by the English 
™ Jchool at pEietera Those vivid Oc

tober Sowers by George Lnha flamed 
on the wall in a 

the American

St John’s Leading Hotel.
RAYMOND * DOHERTY Oft. LID.STEAMERS IN PORT 

Canadian Hunter—Petting ilk ■ 
Manchester Mariner—Long whirl

Msy 4a«m * mo *v* '• h OIL COMPANY 
HKVENOR BUPPL.Y <*>., 14 North

Wtoart. Absolute Hleh-grade Lubricat
ing Oil tor A UN Lou and Motor Boat* 
frtpyy SttUnited Users, Satisfaction at 

Write (Of FuU Far-

PwssiM.r Ticket Agsats for North
MeMa—Noa. 2 and A Atlantis Links. W. F. O’CONNOR, K. Cis. ..aim Bower—Refinery wharf,

FURNESS, WITHY & CO., 
LIMITED

Lees Cost. Call or 
tieuiara. M- 4017 .VuM Hwl—«Os l .

âUnchadter Mereh*fc^fr L OTTAWA 

Legal Ceunesi

Practice In Court oonXlned to Courts 
A Donunteu Jumdlctteu.

lOUNSr MANDOLINS« «7 VU
4*4 AU BUipg^loatmu»

BYDNfiY GIBBéC - 31 Sydney Street.

edta ftud BowsRepel Bank Bulldln*,Arrived Friday.
.s' S Manchester Mrrnkaul, Manches- 

ter. .
Coastwise—Schr Mary Blanche, 24, 

Naves, Apple Hirer;, stinr Reby I* SL 
Baker, MargaretvlUe; schr Elinor ft 
37; Graved. Shag Harbor; schr Na. 
thalie, 28, Doom Yarmouth.

Cleared Friday
Coastwise—Sttnr Empress, *12, Mc- 

Donaldi Dighy; etmr Ruby U 31. Baft 
er, Margate tirvilte; achr Nathalie, 2s, 
Deoa, Meteghaa. •

8t. John, N. B.T«L Mala 2414.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGOXYGEN an* ACETYLENE WELD 
|NQ ol all descriptions and La all 
metals. Auto and machine parta, 
tanks built ot say description and for 
any purpose. All work guaranteed.

MOORE WELDING WOKKS, 
Phone M. 4024

VICTORIA HOTEL Two cento per word each insertion. 

Minimum charge twenty-five cento.Better Now Then Brer,
8Î KING STHBtiT, ST. JOHN, N. tt 

Hotel Co, M4, FEMALE help wantedTO LIVERPOOL * GLASGOW 
From Halifax 

tarerais. A»* 2S-- -...............^ 12

1,SL J MALE HELP WANTED47-41 Paradise How. ropnetora.From Portl»»*
A. M. flllU.U'a. Manager,

ladies DO HEMSTITCHING sad
Pteotipg at home, spare than Attsoh- 
inent lits any machine 12 AO ; Button, 
bote attachment fits any machine, 44. 
Duty tree. Agents wanted. E. Ste- 
pheneon, Box 135, Karim City, Mo.

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, beginners, 
$1504200, later $300. Cr. tty- Standard.G. G. MURDOCH, MJ.1.CMaritime Miscellany

Steamer Collingsworth has been in 
collision with steamer Vollratb Thant 
tflwj, at Rotterdam. T&e Coillns- 
werth. it was expected, would com
plete repairs about April 18 and re
turn to New YdrX ■

Steamer Port- Antotia tNor.), from 
Maria. April 13. for Boston, put 

in here Tuesday for coal 
Boston, April 20—SUnr Weet Chat-

as£««a^s?srjir2c
____ In No. 2 bold; dlacbarg i

at cargo and repairs wilt delay vessel
™Madti*1‘«rtf’ zit-A'Iltli providing 

for government aid In the construc
tion of vessels (or, the.Baaftiab met
chant marina. -Was introdiwod In the 
Chamber ol Lepctles today.

A. M, ROWAN 

Phone tVL 39b. 331 Main St
WANTED—Two farm implement 

blockmed to sell liné of well known, 
high class machine specialties. Ap
ply giving full details, of previous 
experience. Will pay premium for 
right men. Box 1109 Standard.

SUMMER SAILINGS, ,
.......... MONT REALSLASGOW.

May, «, Jane 1L Jety 1* -Caraandn 
.lay 1Î. Jaly 2, Aug. «....Satnmia

Civil Ungineer and Crown land 
Surveyor,

74 CABMAtt'iÜUaN STitELT 
Phones M. 61 and M. 655

! t'aints, Oils, Glass, Mill Supplies. Dry 
Cutlery

Bouse n ui'iusuutg Goods.
COOK WANTED.—Wages Thirty 

Dollars a month. Apply Mrs. Fred $t. 
Taylor, 269 Princess Btreet.

and Tarred Paper.

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC tor Me- 
Tmighlin Service Station. Must be 
first-class man, especially conversant 
with electrical systems. This garage 
well established and good position 
for right man, single preferred, refer 
euces necessary also salary required. 
Write A. Pierce. Summerside, P. B. L

For Reliable and Professional 

Optical Services, call at 

S. GOLDFEA1HER.

-a huiaAMMtottw.

HALIFAX TO
Ply. Cherbourg end H.mburg 

TSS. Baton lA............. ..................Apr. 26 | .

TRAINING SCHOOL FOR NURSES 
The Bjrmmeà Arllnston Uonpltai, Ax- 

Limited number of etu- 
AppUoanU 

years ol age, of 
have the equlya- 

high school education. Course, 
3 years. Medical, Surgical and Obstetrics. 
Salary $10 per month after two months* 
probation. Beautiful new Home for 
N unies. For application blanks, address 
Miss Nora A. Brown, BUpL. et HospltaL

amt ivieumauu* pre>u-)u tv 
cuatumer's itequii menu.

VcolguS

lingten, Mass, 
dents needed for next term, 
must be from 18 to 3» 
good health, and must

EMERY'S
CABINETMAr\*-*w, ui-nULSTERERS 

126 Princess Street 
8L John, N. B.

Reproductions of Eighteenth Cen
tury Furniture.

N. VrilLASGOW <vlk Mevilt=,
Apt 23, Aliy 2L June 18 ....Columbia
ally ii. Juue 26 ............................Algeria
June 1, July a. Jul7 3e...Cameronia

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL
Apr. 27............. .. .. ..............y“*«u
,vur. 30, June 1, -'uly 2................Laruuui
May 1*.. .Vestrla
May 17. June 16, July 16 ...Carmanla 

' i July 12, Aug. 20 ,...Albauia 
Scythia 
AND

lei. M. J413-1L
«et from their corner 
kray that reminded 
-exfle- et the gatdia katwmn field, oi 
hie native oonnQynide.

W. Simms Lee,

LEE & HOLDER,

George U. TUxidai, 
C. A. SALESMEN WANTED

PnelbHltlea Shown.Snow
' 'fhe lxndséapos contained a predoml
T^TteM» of gwrw scènes that were of ee- Danger» in Nav^t$^e.

S£S£Sîïïs
;£M jssasïï J& zz s&tsg? ^on w; wh“j
t?A23£9!Jt?-ueitmeM • to

Voltitre **v a vide mage °* hv ,_u , a ,,unkeu wr«5t_uf a «team 
tereat, but the picture, which rami ^ PaliUJ juxac Cuba, In ap
te have attracted, the greatest nolle. „L 33 is, Km.-81 M. hea«.-
«re “Angel«phta, uigTbout north on an even keel. WUn
Daries; the landacape Wtoter bttn „wukeetacks. both rnaati. bridge
rise on Mount Monadnoct. by Abbot yentilatora on poop deck and bow 
Thayor. ltd IS “Murder of Nurse aMront-mtora on poo»^ wltu
Cavell." by George Bellows. Other- top
•bout which the great rat crowd, wer. bl^t banda o top H
noticed - vert Theodore R**™? of «Vck^ ailouV forty feet
-Farm Otrl”; Chllde Hassam s “The »l6ce 01 wreckage 
Aidera," and “My Mother," by Georg' long,

Æ Bellows, Maxirice Sterne's “Dance of
9 the Spirits" waa studied with some -. ____ -nth

r*$®4lbYlv»i'?-e*- hmnor“li» 'to- eael cargo. IWnees.’SRy * 

treatment of the profiteer-like men and agents, 
women who form the subject for tin Soiled Friday
pictures by tier dn Boia Profiteers g g, jjancheeter Marine, saüod at 
being tntetnational, the prerantatlon of noon Friday for Manchester with gen
til elr types baa proved to have an in erai cargo, 
ternational appeal. The Alaskan pic
tures by Rockwell Kent Interested the 
critics by their unusual treatment.

Some Present Many Pictures,

COAL
Hard and Soft, Beat Quality 

Also Dry Wood 
The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

■Phones. WesL V or 90. 
Wholesale and Retail

Arr.,u„.a^lJ
iJUEEN BLiLLlNG, lUUDrii, N. b- 

Hjhnmn iÿ, 20, 4L P. o. irnx 734

•WJlrrtMiVttcUU.
tftittnimufc wiiowti wnfiiuon is oeyouu AGENTS WANTED

backviLe, 1314.June
^STON^TO 'LIVERPOOL* 

GLASGOW

ÏOi^ÇMi tiuugeeisl «uiptuymeni wiifi mi
; at tiitt titiüie '.I»»* tiouutb uis *11

veme. We require » man of cieeu 
cuANcUf, niuim in ptipq and Uuûjf, oi 
Airung pereon*ULy, wfiu would aPP‘« 
elate a *ite> poeitioa wills a tiut 
growing concern, where 
would be reward»* wMk far above 
average earning*. Married man pre
ferred. Apply to Mr, Mercer, aecexd 
Hour, 167 Truice William atreoL

païen is•,, -Ma bailla 
. .Castalia

Apr, 38 
•Mag

____14, July 8. .
NEW YORK* CHERBOURG, SOUTH- 

AMPTON
May 3, May 24, June 16 ....Aquitania 
May 12, June 9,, July 14. .Mauretania 

ne jfi, juiM» *>« ,, pp ..Berengarla 
N Y, PLY re CHER.. HAMBURG.

APT. 26. June 2, July 14.. ..Saxonia
aAnTdRf?umDeU- BINDERS AND PRINTERS

..Calabria
, _ ............ ..................xPannonta

New Torit. xCalla at Coranne

FEATHERSTONIIAUGH A CO. 
The eld eeleblianed ui-iu. 

everywhere. Head Ott.ce. Royal Bank 
Bunding, Toronto; Ottawa off Icon, 6 
ojgln «wet- Offices tnrougheut Can 
„<U. Booklet tree.

indueuy

June 2, June 30

GOODS FOR SALE FOR SALE
"dominiumModern Artistia Work by 

Btilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY F1U-™

THE 'McMILLAN PRESS

a Prince Wm. ttueeu Phone M. *<<u.

--------------6f- .
FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary auk Heating

Engined
No. 14 Church Street.

May 17» ,»..»» - - rt
STEAM 
HAS COALS

Jun "swf t #

General Sales Office

tit * ST.JAMBS 0. MONTREAL

CLOTH# CLOTH, CLOTH I l>o pour FOR SALE—Two story, 
cottage at Bocabec, ten miles from 
St. Andrews, N. B. Near salt water, 
lake back of house; artesian well; 
water in kitchen; two acres of land; 
one mile from school, six miles to 
R. R. station. Write George M. Holt, 
Guam cook, R. R. 1, Charlotte Co., N.B.

From women folks need materials in goodHad Foil Cargo 
S. 8. Manchester Merchant arvWed

instead of Vigo.
qualities far their dresses and suits.' 

If.«Ye have thousands oi yards that will 
I be sold as low aa >2.70 per yard, 1-2 re

gular price, in goods ài to 56 inches 
wide. This is an excellent opportun- 

- iiy to get materials in better quali
ties than usually found in womeu a 
fabrics and also take 
children needa. Call at our store ad
dress, 28 Charlotte St„ ENGLISH & 
SCOTCH WOOLEN CÔ.

THE ROBERT REF0RDC0..U»nB
GENERAL AGENTS  _

M2 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 
ST. JOHN, N.B.

CO.,

R. p. g W. F. STARR. LIMITfcli.

AIX SIZES OF care of the
ah Uncalled lor suits ana over

coats from our 30 branches through- 
out Canada will be sold at $14.00 «sen. 
Odd trousers $3.o6. in many cases 
ibis price is less than 1-3 their actual 
value. Merchants buy these goods for 
resale to their customers. Wise men 
will buy 2 or 3 suits and an overcoat 
at this price. For sale at 28 Charlotte 
tit., ENGLISH & SCOTCH WOOLBN

Sailed for Belfast
S. S. Lord Antrim sailed last night 

for Belfast and Umdonderry wivh gen
eral cargo. McLean, Kennedy, Ltd., 
agents. , Hard Coal ESTATE SALE OF 

LIVERY STABLE 
EQUIPMENT

Five Horses, 15 Car- 
C o a ches, 1

, Extension Ladders 
ajid lrcsties

a L. MACGOWAN & SON
alGN BALNTMU

74 Brussels St.

The artist# most represented at the 
exhibition are Paul Burl in, who has 
fifteen pictures on exhibit; Guy dn 
Bois, with seventeen; Rockwell Kent, 
with fifteen; Max Kuchnet with 
twelve ; John Sloan, who has seven
teen; Maurice Sterne, with 
and Allen Tucker, with sixteen.

Other artists who are represented 
In the exhibit are Gifford Beal, T. E. 
Butler, Robert Chanler, Alfred Col 
lint. Howard Cushing, Randall Da? 
ey, Arthur B Davies, C. Denial, Paur 
Dougherty, Thomas EaJdns, Kennetl. 
iFrazler,' WilHam GlhckeHs, Samuel 
iHalpert, Childs. Hasmun, Robert Hen 
rl, Albert Kuchnë, T. Lawson, Georg. 
Luks, Thomas Luka, Henry MhFee 
(M. B*. PrendergASt, E. W. RedHield 
William Kush, Eugene Speicher, John 
T waohtoaann and Aklon Weir.

Many girqBaiaent society' people at
tended ttiiç opening of the exhibition, 
tnciuding,/ar one should rather say 
excluding ^Bernard Shaw, who to an 
honoràly"heepibhr;iof the International 
society-^>1 artUta. Among the member 
of tnp exhibition committee an 
Comités» Dea,tty. Lady Aster, Lady 
DecieS, Lady' Rfbblesdale Lad^ 
Forbes-RObertson and Mie. T. P. O’ 
Connor.

Gunner In WITHDRAWAL

“EMPRESS”
BETWEEN

ST. JOHN-DIGBY

For Annual Overhaul.
.Steamer will not cross 

between April 25th and 
about May 4th, inclusive.

Signs in stock.

R.P.&W.F. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St. 

'Phone Main 9.

S S Canadian Gunner arrived last 
night from Halifax. She will load out 
for London.

now

Chevrolet ô-passenger 
Car, Harness, Robes, 
Blankets,

Cargo Destroyed
S 6. Canadian Hunter finished dis- 

at Petting ill wharf 
now awaiting farther

CO.
BOUSE AND

“^“oiiN. N. ft
Coverings,i charging cargo 

Friday, and is 
orders.

' Phone Etc. Dominion Express Money Orders eoç 
live dollars costs three cents.BY AUCTION

Instructed by the Executrix ofReturned Home
Two of the crew of schooner J. L. 

Ralston, which was burned at sea on 
a voyage from San Domingo to Parrs- 
boro, passed through the city Thurt- 
day on the way to their homes in. 
Parrshoro. They were: H. W. Mc
Nally, first mate, and Anson Murphy, 
second mate. They were landed a 
New York and sent here by the Brit
ish consul. Their passage from here 
to Parrsboro was supplied by Nagle 
ft wigmore, local agents for the ves

, Avent In History 
An event-ié the history of the C. G 

M M is reported in the announce 
ment of the arrival on Tuesday of tin 
Canadian Importer at Sydney, N. S.
W having completed her round tin-' 
world trip. She la .tie first C. C. M 
M ship to circumnavigate the globe 
The Canadian importer telt -Aiistrali: 
alst summer with a cargo of Austra 
llan oats for Mediterranean porte 
crossing the Indian eee.nr and thencv 
via Aden and th»Rdtt Sea. She pick 
ed up additional cargoes in the Medi
terranean and next dueled at London 
England. From there sljfc sailed to St. 
John, N. B., with another cargo, her 
final trip being from Canada book to 
Australia through the Panama Canal «

the a^tate of the late John Glynn u> 
the stables, No. 10 Dorchester 

Saturday morning, the 23rd 
at 10 o'clock, the

^ur^^Mtmcai wlilcii 

.. W odMUik ki moderate prlcea
PERSONALS.sell at 

street, on 
lust., commencing 
entire equipment in stable, consisting 
in port: Five horses, 15 double and 
single-seated carriages, coaches, har
ness, robes, blankets and the usual 
livery stable equipment. Also one 
Chevrolet 5-passenger Car.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

STEAM BOILERSi

& SON. LTD.H. HORTON your FUTURE FORETOLD—See*
dime, birthdate for truthful, reliable 
convincing trial reading. Haeel 
Bailee, Box 316. Los Angeles, Cal.

MARRY FOR WEALTH, HAPFL
NESS—Hundreds rich, attractive, con
genial, willing to wed. Photos tree. 
25 years’ experience. Mrs. Warn, 607 
Lankershim Bldg., I»s Angeles, CaL

N, R. DeeBrisay, D.PJL, CJ».R  ̂
SL John. » 11 Market Square.

Main 448.
"Matheson” steamWe offer 

boilers tor immediate shipment 
from stock as follows:

•Rhone

4 NEW
1.—Portable on wheels, 50 H. P . 

No. 10, 48” dua, le -O” long, 12; 
pounds, W. P.

1. —Portable on wheels, 40 H. P. 
No. », 44” dia, 18'-O’* 125 pounds

2. —Verticals, 20 H. P, 3S" qta 
motor. 100’ high, 125 pounds, W. 1-

USED
1.—Vertical Manne, used ont 

season, 72” dla. 6 -0“ lilgn, 13. 
pounda W. P.

Write for farther details ana

L MATHESON A CO, LTD, 
Boilermakers

New P-tesgow, - - Nova Scotia

ELEVATORS
Horsesj Single and 

Double seat Carriages, 
Coaches, Ash Rungs. 
Light and Heavy Har- 
ness,

We manufacture Eftet'ft frelglu
pJ^nS: l'ower- Bumb
T ^STEPHENSON i CO.,

^ ST. JOHN, N. B.

sel.

SCARS, FRECKLES, WRINKLES.
pov-pits, ugly noses and all facial *- 

Coach Harness, Iect3 corrected by Woodbury eyftem. 
Fur, Wool, and Cot- Dr. Bailey, Face Specialist. 221 Bet- 

Blankets and the usual pire building, Denver, Colorado.ten Robes.
equipment found In a first-class livery 
stable

farm mau-unlky
V1>W H.i r«-v

1 ,L4uAUflt aIxD
ut.tto ii, ft *.LV Lia i
ZtO Uinon aueei 
and term* Ueiuie 
èisewhor à.

BY AUCTION.
I am instructed to sell by l'ublic 

Auction at Victoria Stables, SO City 
Road, on Thursday afternoon, the 2Sth 
inst, at 2 o’clock, the entire contents 
of stable, consisting of the above 
mentioned articles.

“Modem Wage».
The more the railways spend am 

the more they earn, the less they art 
allowed to keep and the more then, 
are compelled to spend hi “modem 
wages.” When the railways spend 
450,000.000 for machinery tor feeding 
locomotive tiros with leas labor, or 
$273,000.000» in •. moderating locomo
tives to save coal costs and proven’ 
the burning out of the fireboxes, êt> 
those who provide the money profit 
by It ? Not at aU. The firemen want 
their wages raised beciuse the en
gines are heavier, and they want 
their hours shortened although , their 
labors are eased. When they ctonot 
Induce the management to take ÜÛ- 
view they go to the Legislatures end 

polling 
rv men, sTSort-

J. P. LYNCrt.
Get out piu.tù

baying

F. L. POTTS,
POYAS àt CO.. Km* Square V. 

JEVYH-ERS
Auctioneer

I

eastern steamship
LINES, INC

0t jewelry and Watches. 
wvrk. Phone M. 2y65-ll

C. P. R. SUBURBAN SERViCE.Full lines 
Prompt repair

- ;
Effective Monday, May 22nd, par

tial suburban service will be inaug
urated, train No. 130 arriving hi city 

Welsford at 7J>0 a.m. Atlantic

During the winter months and until 
the international Line Service is re
sumed -between Boston and St. John, 
freight dlutmtente from the United 
States, esipecially from Boston and 
New York, destined for SL John or 
other pointe in the Provinces can atUl 
be routed in care of the Eastern 8. S. 
Lines, same will forwarded
promptly each week via Yarmouth and 
jj. fi. Keith Gann to St. John. This is 
a weekly service and shipments leaf -. _ 
tog Boston Thursdays will reach 3t.
John Mondays. Heavy machinery and 
perishable trolglrt not accepted. Rates 
and information on application.

A. a OUILR1E, AgenL 
SL John, N. B.

AUTO INSURANCE

AjilL for uur Aew Fouc,. 
-tllti I', TftAMUT,
CULUSiOM.

AU m One Policy.
Kates Solicited.

1

. ♦ SHIPPWG AS USUAL
time. Train Kb, 127 will leave St. 
jobn for Welsford at 6.1* p.m. At
lantic time. >Vlth tbe exception of 
Saturdays, May 7tb, 14Lh and 21st 
tills train wiM be cancelled and sub
urban sent out leaving city at 10.15 
pan. instead of SJjO p.m. This arrange
ment on account If stores being open 
late during said period.

In addition, there wttl be noon eub- 
urbann on May 7 th, Uth and 21at 
which will leave SL John at 1.26 pan. 
Atlantic time, tor Welsford. returning 
to tbe city heaving Welsford at 2J0

ÏUU-.
•ecure the passage ot laws 
the hiring of 

-eotng the train, for which the more 
poeerhil engines were provided, and 

without end.—New York Times.
; «■, : Hr*'.-------------

Cause F*r Action.
The play wàa very exulting, and tho 

difficulty with

JOHN J. BRADLEvï Enquiry For

n,o« A. MacDonald fit Son.
Provincial Agenus. ’Phone la3b,

208-210 McGill Street 

p. O. Box 1479

Montreal, Quebec.

so on

\
Protection

_______and Comfort
Forf ^5^ Everybody

rrViWliR’S Fish Brand Long 
1 Coat or Slicker keeps you

warm amt dry In stormy weather.
Made of heavy, durable 

terieL Shoulders andrieeree
Cortl or oy

VVeUetn Assurance Co.

Fire—Marine—Automobile 
Riot—Strike — Exploeloj

Canadian Fire and

referee bad great
of the playprs, one of whom he 

After this, when tho

I

ordered off. ^ ^
referee gave a -ledtoio» a litUe boy 
kept calling out, Put him off. Jump 
on him. Knock him about. He can’t 
referee tor nuts.” “My boy," said an 
old man, “you mustn’t speak like that. 
Your father won]4 be angry H hQ 
heard yon talking like that-" "Go 

) away,” retorted the boy. "That was 
my father that was pal off Q»~arguing 
mt the referee.”

Mar law Cum;: ny. Agents Wanted.
W" W" 6L Jehu. SL B.

$ I
if' MB. :The above sendee wf6 be In opera- 

Uon until May 22nd after which date 
practically the entire suburban ser- • 
Vice will go Into ettecL The mid-day 

1~ running on Wednesdays and Sat
urdays until July 1st. whe* it wlH 
run daily except Sunday.

The Company deatre to ha* Choir

CELL JARVIS & SON.
Provincial ftuU. toon with Deytight Sarin* Tima.

with a general cargo from SL John,
M. ft and Halifax.

Bailors Coming Here
The new Crew for the cruiser Cam-, .. lkJ<. id jurr fYtQLEEN iNbU&^CE,ca

SL John and are quartered at thej Offers **• 8ectft^
TOWOt CARADtAN UMtiED dockyard. The Omntelan-e Karant rad We^W «" otûce

! — THJÛ —

WILLIAM E. McINTYKE, LTD.
34 St. Paul St. West 

Montreal. P. O- Boat 1990.

double thickneos. 
collar. Lined body- 

SMb
i j

Mutual RegraL
*1 ma so disappointed that I waa 

MOB de Ttuthetl Oie oûritar 1 saw

mm
go in.”

A iafeuvtir, ......
i Ki\v:: .., i

>
-

k Swll Si <:

in unrepresented districts. Sal
ary or commission. Apply N. 
B. Branch The National Life, 
offices Union Bank Bldg., Sl 
JoSh. N. B. W. W. rUMb
Provincial Manager,

«31
GENERAL

CHANGE OF TIME
EFFECTIVE

SUNDAY, 
MAY 1ST, 1921

Full particulars later.

N. R. DesÔrlsay, D. P. A^ C F B„ 
SL John.

è

k catarrh] 
kB ladder!

'Each Capaele 
bo» sr

■

m
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UGAR MARKET.
, April 21—Raw ngar 
day and aa ao freak hart-
■ported prices 
4M eeetg 1er Oak* cost 
equal to 5.44 ter contrite- 
■controlled

________________ 6 wa^-
priera unchanged te iff 

quetif
7.60. There waa renewed 
gar fut ares and prices at

oy trade and commission

rfi 20.—Aid Donalt Hand
In, N. B , foe Rotterdam.

Été of
MA
s%

r>nds
*t April, 1986 

AS nidi Intaeat 

ing6 1-4 ps cl

>

ondn are a Timlis

ly are being offered 
attractive basis, we 

. ready crie tor them.

y he telegraphed or 
aed at car ex pease.

i SECURITIES 
% LIMITED

f. ft Halifax, H, a.

$ANK
Bank nod

JUt fmraai) g
1,980,645.14

00.

ntly situated 
ict and gen-

: Xpert
Leeds the 
the ether hand, they

Tour famüy eftar yoer

6 to a penmi or
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isive knowledge, the

rust co.
c*L Saint John, N. B.
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Members of First Canadien IE. S. Carter Succeeds 

Contingent Banqudtted at Robinson—New Regulation
Armories. Regarding die Board.

I SSrB M—Tho west- •, 
MBM Km moved % 

WT slowly north sad oast sad % F, P. Will be Celebrated by Local 
Society Tomorrow and Mon
day in Fitting Manner.

fiRain has been générai In On- %
% uno, while in Qwsbec aa* the % 
V Maaithne Provtaoaa the woeth- %

The sixth soaSrereirr ot the earned 
hsstie ot T<n wa. fittingly conmen» 
rated by the thirty-four St John mem
bers ot the Kind Canadian Cents* 
gent who banquette! at the Armouries 
brat nJkht Llent.-Colooei Mrs ray 
MaoLuren presided at the banquet 
hoard, end General MaoDonen. officer 
commanding New Brunswick M. D. T; 
Uout Michael O leary, the flret Ce- 
nediao V. c. winner; His Worship 
Mayor Schoflrid. and H. K McLoUan, 
secretary of the Commercial Club 
wen the honored guest» ot the dto 
tiagulehed company.

A meat enjoyable and tasty ban
quet was prepared and served by the 
Kosdy Chapter ot the I.O.D.E., who 
had decorated the taMra with rosea 
“ a tribute to tire red patch et the 
1'imt Division, and had also placed 
a bowl of red poppies In s prominent 
place in eloquent tribute to there un

guents who though (deeping in 
Handers Fields, were yet pressait is 
spirit with their tenuer comrades.

Sir Arthur Carrie,
Following the boost to the Kk* 

which was responded to, with musi
cal honors, the chairman real a tele 
gram from Sir Arthur Currie, former 
commander of the Float Division, and 
later the whole Canadian fores "We 
are all with you tonight and for the 
future," and also a letter from the 
Fundy Chapter, I.O.D.K., setting 
forth the privilege they considered 
theirs in assisting to oommecuornts 
the battle of Ypres and the glorious 
memory ot the First Canadian Dirt-

er has been fair. In
A 8. Outer hee been appointed The Saw You Can Always trustwill

by attendN m to r. p. Bobkt Any carpenter who has 
been held ne the atandarl of 
Saw; It will stand up

;n BL Mm .. .. .. .. « mgr — - » ,.4« n Saw wUl taB yon that Dias ton quality baa long 
That's why you can always trait a Henry Dbston

used « Haary 
«■Verier , 

hard usage,
HENRY DISSTON HAND SAW

64 V 
60 % 
64 % 
64 % 
41 %mm

M Moose Jaw..................... 21 69 %
X Saskatoon ... ..11 69 %

i X Winnipeg ., v. ... Si SS \
S London...........*>t v. 61 <1 S
% Toronto .. ., .. ..it 47 %
1, Ottawa.............. .. ..36 60 S
V Montreal .. ., .. ..96 64 %
* Quebec .. .. v. .. ..8:! 46 S
% Halifax ., .. ..» 60 %

j.V Forecast %
' \ Maritime — Moderate wtedn, % 
X «air and mild, Sunday east \

followed

son. who has retired. His retirement lug to a body, when thehr »a«pi«i- 
the v«oraMe Archdeacon Crowfoot, 
w<U preach; on Monday evening a 
*lKner will he held at Bond's reetan

was at the 6 cheat of the Custom and 
Iniand Reveane Dopertment, of which 
he Is so Official, and wtleh pragma 
that tta officials shall not e

and give years of the'mont satisfactory service. The% Edmonton .. •„ il v. II

X Prince Albert . ,. M
* “ Whlchthnaddreaa on

he by the Right Bar.
for In the Dlseton factories, works easily aad ran 
for which yon might pay Jut an 
In sur

The Day•My other eectgmUon wMle In its .------------------ - t raw
la .Heary Dlseton Hand Saws

In future the otitoe of the Btilttria 
Opmmleeltm will be at the Govern u e* ■»»' uija.» u i> +.* ..snuBrr floorw. a THORNE ft CO., LTD.- HARDWARE MERCHANTS P

■ummau

«"•«• «I .uaaaipleymeat, and etraagera 
coming here 1er work, hut ail durem, 
k«™ *een tuUy met 

***? foUowtog are the efflcef» of 
the St George's Society for the cor 
rant year:

CARP ENTERS' TOOL MPI

building. Prince William street The
State Hon ret g am. Is g p. m. Open Satardarn till lg p. m.door of the bnflding, and w. H. Mo-

hie offices there.
Hitherto the Publie umitiee Com 

mission has been pretty much a law -Mr, Justice Qrhm-
%by rat*.

f% Northern New Ragland — % 
V Showers Satardayi Sunday % 

JX ctoody not much «huge in X 
JV temperatnre; leerearing «est \ 
X winds, probably reaching gale \ 
X force and shifting to south ", 

d southeast Saturday with %

X winds unto itself. It has never issued any 
annul or other report dealing with 
the bustnees that has eon* before It, 
or tit any other manner published any 
account of its activities An act of 
the recent session changea this state 
of affairs, said requires that for the 
future that board shall publish an an
nual report of Ha doings, In the

Mh H; Reginald O. Schofield.
Chaplain — Venerable Arehde 

Crowfoot,
Secretary-Jams» U. Thomas. 
h»t. Seoretary-J. H. P. Teed.

B. Haalngtoa (

Hlatorian—Colonel K T. Sta
CP«at President).

J?lü5G
Mtda 0* Jape-lac to produce a variety of eob

X
X rain.
!> V way an the Workman’s Compeaaatlen 

Board and other beanie do. There are 
are and afaria.

JAP*-LAC Is easy te ue. and,provldas BEAUTY, PROTECTION 
aad WEAR to new surfaces or to worn, discolored surfaces about the 
houee, whether furniture, floors, woodwork, metal or other surteoea 
•ELECT THE COLORS you WANT

_______ . ----- .S

;6VllliSSM\6US%\

the Chaplain; Msssra. A. C. Skelton. 
Tbos. CarterNext Annual 

Meeting In Halifax

J. 6. PHwti | AROUND THE CITY |
St Oarage'» Ufa

St George was bora at Lydda in 
Falsa tins, „„ asjd April, 170, and aa 
that city was in the vale ot Sharon. 
owliAnUd tor 1U roees, the mng|iBh

.r:
the Wars ot the Roses, the entwined 
red and white rose has been the sign 
of an Bogiishman and always worn 
oo 8t George's Day. The parents ot 
St George were Christians and he 
waa brought up in the faith, and en
listed as a soldier under the Emper
or Dtoleclaa and was high tn favor 
with that ruler until She latter be
gan to punish and prosecute the Chris- 
tlans when St George openly defied 
him sud stood up for-his faith, 
assisted them with modey and destroy
ed the proclamations posted 
them by the Emperor; he was there
fore prosecuted, but held firmly to 
his faith and finally met a martyr’s 
death on his birthday, 23rd April, 303, 
and which was also Good Friday.

8t Georges association with the 
Dragon may be allegorical in making 
his fight against the dragon Sin, and 
there may be some truth In the story 
that he fought and killed a dragon 
near Bey rout, which beast had infest 
ed a pool, and the inhabitants draw
ing lots to satiate Its Appetite, the 
princess was chosen rrafcd 
bravely went forth to itieet her doom 
St. George appeared on 
apd killed the dragon. f”-

St George waa regarded by the ear
ly church as a Saint aad his 
appears today in the Callender of the 
Church of England In tifiWfclacfc letter 
Saints' Days. Many ch&rchds both In 
the east and elsewhere were named 
in his honor and his name and mem
ory everywhere reverenced, while the 
armies of England who Joined In the 
Crusades were placed under his spec
ial protection, and at this time the 
victories of the English were aecrib 
ed to hie intervention, as King Rich
ard saw a vision of tfie saint wear 
lug a red crofts and the next day his 
army defeated the Saracens, so thus 
he was especially honored by mili
tary men in England and' about A. D. 
1194 was made the tutelary saint of 
England, and hie cross-red on white 
—made the flag of England, being thus 
the foundation of the present Union 
Jack. In 1222 St. George’s Day waa 
made a public holiday, and from that 
date all soldiers wore the red cross 
<m their coats both before and behind. 
It will thus be seen that St. George’s 
Society have cause to mark the day 
and remember their patron saint 
That Society stand today for patrio
tism, loyalty and charity, and are ever 
at the post in working for these ob
jects. They are continually assisting 
unfortunate Englishmen *nd their 
descendants and many a 
woman today can look back with 
gratitude on the helping head bel dont 
by the Sons of St George.

Those who attend Centenary church 
«-agree it Is a helpful place to worship. GIVE YOUR HOME A NEW DRESS.

8T. GEORGE’S DAY
Citizens see asked te fly their flags 

' today, St. George s Day. England s
w.

Canadian Automobile Assn. 
Meets May 10—Affiliated 
With Royal Club of Britain

/ Brig.-Ccneral MacD«n.ll
“The First Canadian Division* was 

then proposed by J. K. Shields, and 
responded to by Brigadierdenural 
Macdonell, whose address was pro
ceeded by three hearty cheer» and a 
tiger given in hie honor by the men.

The General said *>»«»* bo much had 
l*ra aaid of the glorious old First 
Canadian Dtvtekm, that to folly appre
ciate a, the 
sprang should be considered. This, 
he «sid, was from the Canadian mili
tia, than whom there was no finer 
e hod, of gentlemen or eporUmen In 
the world. He then traced Urn history 
Of the Canadian mlMtia from tta looses 
«on under French regime In 148, 
when in the fleet year of tta birth 
Dollard, and the heroes of the Long 
Sanlt, performed the flret of a «raise 
of glorious deeds that were estmloot- 
ed by the Canadians In France and 
Flanders

ISfiMÿtitOTl l SlZhüb sid. 25 Germain St.
Hta arm birthday.

The Canadian Automobile Associa
tion will hold their next °""»-* meet
ing in conjunction with the Canadian 
Good Beads' Association in Halifax, 
on Wednesday, May 11. at noon, with 
a luncheon followed by the t> usinera

lame J. Olive, ex-Govermseat In
spector of hails was congratulated yes
terday on his 80th birthday. Stores Open 8.30 a. m. Close 535 p. m. Saturday 10 pi ro.

from which ItHAD HAND INJURED 
" Yesterday morning Harry Dunham, 

, s -longshoreman, cut Ms hand on n
On this occasion tt la expected to 

lay a corner atone ot a monument to 
he erected in Halifax, m.rfcing the 
eastern term tens of the Trana-Can 
ada Highway, and members ot the 
New Brunswick Automobile Associa
tion are expected to be present 

The C.A.A. has completed an affilh 
attorn with the Royal Automobile Club 
at Greet Britain by which all the 
N.B.A-A. members become affiliated 
members of that greet organisation, 
and any who travel abroad will And a 
wonderful a saisi a nee In the help they

piece of Loom tin while handling a Hetrank at No. 6 shed. Sand Feint He 
1 waa able to return to hN rank after
"being treated at the Jbnnnuugy Baa-

Being Well Dressedi pRal.

\ MARITIME B ARTIST
* The position of editor of the Mari
time Baptist, made vacant recently by 
the lamented death of Rev. K J. Ool- 

( pitta, is still unfilled. Ber. S. S. 
! Poole, pa«ti>r of Germain street Bap- 
I list church, is the acting editor.

f*rowness of French. It more then tailoring and cloth; it 
bodies the element of comfort, good style and 
good service.

M. R. A. Clothes possess all the finer points 
which the well dressed man want».

You will find the fabrics and tailoring and 
all details of construction of very high standard.

cm-He toid of the martial prowness 
of the French miiiti^a men of Canada 
and the English from the southern 
frontier up to the battle of taking of 
Canada by Wolfe: of the transterrai 
of the French militia officers 
British flag, and of the uniting 
two militias in

give all their members, not only 
when touring in England, bat also on 
the continent

JUVENILES ARRESTED 
Two Juveniles were arrested last 

evening on the charge sf stealing a 
'«cycle from In front of the Bank of 

t" J Montreal cm King street Three other 
i «T* were «rested on Thursday for

ito the 
of thQ

, „ 1812 ; ot the repulsion
of the FerJaae in ’64; the expedition 
of Voyageurs to the Soudan,; the 
queuing of the Northwest Rebellion in 
'85 by the Canadians who for the first 
time were unaided by British regulars 
WTth such glorious brad Me ne behind 
them, he said, had sprung the initia
tive of the First Division, which was 
composed of practically all Canada’s 
militiamen.

*Successful Dance 

of Graduate Nurses

horseback
•Sealing wheefls.

rnameBANK CHANGES
» ^ A. A. Forrest comes here from Mer- 
, ritton, OnL, to take the place of John 
; M. Bates, manager of the hrandh Bank 
‘ Nova Scotia, on Paradise Row, 
who retires to go into the automobile 

j Business. Mr. Forrest ie a Chatham, 
W. man. -

----- ----------
CONTINUED TEST 

The first combined test of the new 
fire engine and the new motor 

1' ladder truck purchased by the city 
\ during the winter wfli be made this 
| afternoon between two and three 
1 o'Bock at the foot of Hanover street. 
A Une of hoee from the pu piping ea- 

. gfae will be taken up the extended 
[ladder and its qualities as a water 
’ tower will be tried out.

A most suocesefid dance was given 
by the SL John Graduate Nurses' As
sociation in the ‘ballroom of the 
Knights of Columbus Home on Coburg 
street last evening. A large company 
was in attendance, aad a consider
able sum realised which will be de
voted to the memorial to Anna Sta
men, the heroic member of the Alum
nae who lost her life while serving 
as a nursing sister on a hospital ship 
during the Great War.

Both the ball room and the supper 
room wene beautifully decorated with 
•cut flowers in the association's colors 
of red and white.

Jones orchestra supplied the attrac-

Styles for men and young fellows; style* 
with sensible attractive lines.

i
IN SUITS, plain colors, stripes and 

mixtures are showing for Spring. The prices 
are very moderate and the wearing quality will 
give you additional economy.

,8
!Mayor and City

“The Mayor and City ot St John” 
waa proposed by Major Peat, who 
spoke ot what the city had done tor 
the returned men in thq pari, and 
paid special tribute to Mayor Soho 
fleld'e effort* on behalt ot the dis
abled pensioners, and the eatotHah- 
in* ot the Soldiers’ Memorial Worship.

His Worship In reply said be had 
bnt acted as the treat ce of the Sold
iers’ Comforts' Association; The Red 
Crose, and the Commercial Travelers' 
War Fund, to establishing the shop 
The city itsett, he said, waa trying to 
do whnt they coaid by starting as 
much work as they could, to relieve 
the unemployment. He advised the 
soldiers to stick together In the O. 
W.V.A. and get what was their just 
doe. In closing he spoke ot the priv
ilege be felt was his at behra able to 
alt alongside the first Canadian V c 
ot the Great War.

IS neat

m

U
$21.00 to $60.00

Ir We are Sole Agents in St. John for “Soci
ety Brand."

|i
STOLE FOR HIS FAMILY 

Forden Weaver
live programme of dance music that*
was enjoyed by over one hundred and 
fifty couples.

was arrested in 
Halifax for stealing and gave as'an 

.. excuse that he could not read or 
! Jf™. had been out of employment 
J for a long time and stole articles to 
procure food for his wife and child.

. Detective Reyno visited the residence 
Of his prisoner Thursday evening and 

î£? wite and six menthe’ old 
.« «M. The woman said that up to that 

.evening she had not eaten the whole Commercial .Club.
• day, and if aid was not given it look- “Th® Commercial Club was propos- 

■■■*••*• ■ Mnrvatlon most follow. ed by E. J. Paddy, and responded to1 !t>y H- R. Mcl.ollan, who paid eloquent x:aDlittae', a?d Ul“ 0aBl“n-
I THE PROBATE COURT lrtbute to “The Glorious First Cana- coaveaor °* the music committee.

■ ** Qm eirtate of Mrs. Anna M. Fer dian Division." He assured the veto- 
««•ted at Chicago, in., ac-!»*“«« present that the Commercial 
probate has -been granted, and Vlub ^t ail times stood ready to help 

Iters testamentary have been issued in every way it was in their
the Royal Trust Co. The estate power to do so.

£ Pr-ytoRei *t $48,000 personalty and 
loft in trust tor deceased’s daugh- 
Mlra Florence Ritchie, Dr. Fred 
^ Taylor, K.C^ was proctor.
ÏB the

(Men's Shop, Second Floor).The chaperone* were, Miss Ella
MçGsffigan, Mrs. D. C. Malcolm and 
Mrs. A O. Burnham. Mrs. J. M. 
Barry and Mrs O. H. Burnham pour
ed, and Misa B J. Mitchell served 
the Ices. 1KNIT UNDERWEAR

fat Spring Weights
Next Week

Miss McGafligan waa the general 
convenor. Misa Mary Fraser, convenor 
of the ticket committee, Miss Hand 
RctaiMck, convenor of the refreshment

Te encourage the growing 
sentiment, in favor of buying Wb just the right texture end weight 

for Spring days. Surely some of the 
most Interesting prices that have 
teen announced at the early part of 
the season.

MEN'S SHIRTS and DRAWERS— 
Soft Merino finished, $1 gar.; Wool 
and Cotton mixed, $2 gar.; Natural 
Wools, $2.80 to $3.76 gar.; Extra fine 
Natural Wool, $5.76 to $6.60 gar. 
Aertex Cellular, $4.26 to $5.00 gar.; 
BelbriggsM, 7§e. to $1.76 gar.

MEN'S COMBINATIONS—Brushed 
Oottona; 19 to 14.60 salt; Natnml 
Woolaz «7 «alt; Extra fine Natural 
Wool, *10,50 suit; Balbrlggana, 91.60 
to |3.i6 suit.

BOYS’ SHIRTS and DRAWERS— 
BaRirlsgan. 66 and 76c. gar.; Soft 
Merino finish, 76c. gar. Boys’ Oom- 
binations—Balbrlggan, JL60 suit
(Men’s Fnmishlngs Dpt. Ground Floor)

and

Made in Canada
Good*Women Appointed 

To Censor Board

WAR VETERANS TO
ATTEND SERVICES we wtn devote special attention 

to the enlightenment of those 
who, perhaps, may not fully 
realise the extent of Canada s 
ability to provide for the wants 
of her own people, 

entire
•paces on King Street, Germain 
street and Market 
be given over to i 
of the various
CANADIAN MANUFACTURED 

GOODS Sold In This Store 
Tour inspection to heartily

Invited.

At the request of the speaker silent 
tribute was paid the members of the 
division who paid the supreme saerl 
flee. In closing be referred to the 
fact that OomJe’s flag of truce was 
brought back to St John after it* 
capture by “G” rod "$*” companies 
of N. B. and P. fi. 7. Mr AJcLeOan 
said he would gise all he had ever had 
to be able to have earned the honor 
that was O’Leary’s.

Michael O’Leary, V. C. 
distinguished Gneet/’ Lieut. 

Michael O’Leary, V. CL, was proposed 
and his heroic valor at Givenchy.

Lieut O’Leary was cheered to tbfi 
echo by the company, and replied to 
the ovation with the characteristic 
modesty of the trap V. C. He stated 
he enlisted at the outbreak of the 
war in Regina, went overseas with the 
4th Canadian battalion, transferred to 
his old battalion, the Irish Guards, 
and just happened to be noticed by 
the “brass hate” at Givenchy. He 
did no more, he said, than any other 
man of the FWiret Canadian^. He 
was glad to get back to Canada 
seven yeans absence, and hoped to 
establish a borne here for his wife 
and little ones.

Project* ate good tor a large par
ade of War Veterans who are to at
tend Divine worship Sunday morning 
The parade is pot only for members 
of the Great War Veterans’ Associa
tion, bnt for non-members, as well 
as army and naty veterans of ah 
wars. The wearing of uniform is op
tional. The Artillery and 62nd Bauds 
wiH.be in attendance. The man will 
fall la on King street eaet at 10.30 
o'clock tomorrow morning. The Pro
testants will attend service at St. 
John’s (Stone) church, and the Cath
olics at the Cathedral. The ntDtii* 
Bisters in the city are expected to at
tend the services, and through the 
kindness of the New Brunswick Auto
mobile Association, and others, auto- 
mobilèe will be provided for patients 
at Leicester and • County Hospitals, 
who css attend the services.

Mib. Arthur Adams and Mis. 
A. C. D. Wilson to Pass on 
Motion Pictures.

show-window«■ letters of a<toin?2ratio?hi[ve 
granted to Mrs. Mary B FUr- 

The estate was probated at 
realty. Roy A. Davidson *was

Square will 
am exhibition

r. Under «a act passed at the last ses
sion of the legislature, amending the 
Cinematographic Act, two additional 
—isors of moving pictures were au
thorised, sad at the last meeting the 
government added two ladies to the 
board, Mrs. Arthur Adams and lira. 
A. C. D. Wilson. Both of these ladies 
were very strongly represented by the 
several organisations of which they 
are active, aad will, no doubt, streng
then the Censor Board materially.

nriNG NORTH END 
GROUNDS IN SHAPE "Oar

Au
mS V. Kl MO STREET- V GERMUIM STREET • MARKET MMN|.

ifarth End Improvement 
/League Making Plans for 

Sommer Season. ♦ {

» meeting ot the North
■i impwmuaeut League was held 

in the office of the Blue 
Beverage Co., Main street,witn 

«-resident, Ç. F. Stevens, in the 
’ Plans for putting the North 
piaygroundB in shape were dls- 

n1. and work will be commenced 
Mlateiy in laying out a basebai;

Long Fight
COMMITTEE NAMED

FOR 1822 MEMORIAL
Three rears ago the Council ot 

Women took up the fight to 
lady representative on the beaut, 
bettering It ««rid he 1er the beet In
terest ot ell tt their 
ed. At that time the

SUNDAY'S IMPERIAL MEETINGhave a MACHINE BELTING
The Machine Bpltlng business has 

become a specialty, as there are con
ditions In transmission of power, 
which requires Belting, hesed upon 
special knowledge. Hstoy ft Co„ 49 
Dock street, St John. Belt Spec
ialist* supply the right Belting in 
Rnbbec. Leather, Woven Canvas and

“Are you moving May 1st? If so 

us of your new address, so that weST. 2Tdn3îi7=t,^Tri.ra. ch,a,iie 01
NEW BRUNSWICK POWER CO 

■ Telephone M. 2420

t
At sharp 3.30 Sunday afternoon His 

Honor Lieutenant-Governor Pugsley 
wiH take the chair at the big meeting 
Intended as the opening shot in the

Major Ronald MoArity, Major Peat, 
R J. Potty, R. Anderson end Mr. 
Weatherhead, were appointed a com
mittee to make arrangements flnr hold
ing the 192$ Memorial Banquet on the 
anniversary ot the battle ot Ypres, at 
the 'banquet at the members ot the 
First Canadian Division held at the 
armories last night.

Brisadier General Maedennett ot
tered the use ot the armory Ira e 
dance to be gtvee in aid ot tonds tot 
the division, tad Mayor SchofleM 
volunteered to sandy the

was grant 
ot lira.

aa a representative who raid be 
highly ratlatectory to the Health Drive, the first undertaking ot 

Its peculiar and exact tied ever at
tempted In Canada. Sunday's auditor» 
will hear something to make dam 
think deeply, while the sentlqSnt 
aroused daring the week throughout 
the entire province win he helptel to 
thousand* and Inspiring to times ot 
every age. . . ; v

Andorra tod mwra£Tto<by1>Mtoi (Was decided to Incorporate and 
rase from the city la expected by 
•ague in a tew days, 
meeting will he held In the ia- 

ot Duffertn School next 
weeing, when aB citizen» are

ot 1 Dock St.BL John. Nothing 
appeal at that time. A flew months .. Tpree Banquet at 

S o’clock.
end eelt were reedy, as they fad been 
when members at the Tom* Ladies’ 
Patriotic toeoriatliui, to

■go they again took wp the fight with
the aa stated above.

ot the Empire hare 
that s

should be on the hoard 
on pictures tor the beet Inter- 

ot the empire. Mrs. Adame, a
ot the tan rn.ra

FORTY IMMIGRANTS REMAIN CADILLAC MODELS,
Th* Smith Foundry Company, Fred 

*<cton Is prepared to meet all sacs, 
•sty repairs In eonseetton with Chjii- 
lne ears, and woald he pleased to de
monstrate the 1921 modela, hath eu- 
clemd end open car».

otthe theirwere very enthnaF 
evening over the'prospecta 
—eg season, and Intend to

WWh the closing ot the O.P.O.S. 
at this port there remain at 

the Intnfigreiton sheds tarty Immi- 
granta-whose coma hare not been 
disposed ot They have been denied sd-

aotdiere In 
Dortog the area 

rendered by the II
quartettes, sol solos were sung hr » 
DeWltt Cairns rad Jack Rofatoy. a 
reading wea given by Gordon stto». 

end hr Jobe NuttnU. rad SM 
°t|brought,to an rad^alterjmldnlgh^by

rat to
tor

CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEALS *06.
hte'a urged as Mr

1by the «thorium, and hare Don’t («get the big Bankrupt goto 
which starts today at Ward’s, Prince 
William street iot the First lg•Bleed from They wtll probably be 

to Montreal until a final 
ot their cases has been

To ___ peer food ns 
delicious end appetizing. _ ___
*■ faaZ£tZ. Iwm> “w** thi

trari with the 
to the heellhtol.end te the A genuine rate ot3.1
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